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Germans Trying Now 
to Have Sweden Act 

As Peace Stop-Gap

ton. on behal 
this morning

”ir lietwer^i Russia ami Bulgaria ream**. Diplomatic and pro- 
nonur relations between Russia and Bulgaria are resumed. Russia 
reeoguizes Bulgaria a right to nominate a delegate to au international 
'Danube eomraiiwion. The first peace is thus concluded, with the con-

The Rond xav* Tturgam lisa appoint
ed a Minister to l>trograd and a con
sul-gt-neral to In»* stationed at «Odessa, 
and has ordered the resumption of

Petrograd. Jan.

Money Being Sentman delegations in Petrograd are
reverted by The fivemai FmV U) iecrwMn>a in freightto Germany by SomettuHy nimpHit Mi jÿàlfoà t*> V.axe got Into touch with the Swed- rates to. thecondition* of ish legatioê here and to have

Aliens in ManitobaBulgarian representatives took part 
with the Ormans, Austrians and 
Turks in the first negotiations at 
Brest -Litovsk and It Has been as-

pressed a desire that .Sweden act
ttT*rtris l fo-letiw!» with

he said ‘In the first place j ain. France and Italy.
Winnipeg. Jan. lO.-r Wholesale 

dealings with the enemy by aliens 
in this province have been discov
ered by the administrators of the 
Knemy Alien Act It is alleged that 
money is being sent fhrough Hol
land to relatives In Germany by a 
large numlier of people in Manitol*.

Steps have b*en taken for the 
suppression of this practice and a 
teat case has been started.

to the

agreed to by the i’« nt« af Powers ex
cept in concert. However, advices 
yesterday giving the names of those 
who took part at the first session of 
the Brest-Litovsk conferences when 
they were resumed this week made no 
mention of Bulgarian representatives.

King Ferdinand of Bulgaria Is 
credited with opposing the formula of

Spanish Parliament 
Will Be Dissolved, 

States a Dispatch
-The Spanish CaM-Madrid. Jan. tfc*

peace without annexations andnet has decided to submit to King AÏ-brought the fulls by f. 11- Chrysler., lor the. Manitoba'«perae"'calling~ïôr' tie dînes andASSESSMENT ROLL Government; F. H Ph|ppen. for the 
C. N. H. and E. W. Beatty, general 
counsel for the C*. P. R.. the two latter 
opposing the appeal application.

-No Stay.
The chairman of the Board an

nounced that there would be no stay 
of proceedings in regard to the Judg-

retaln the territory she bad Won. ThisThe King isCortes. the officialwould not interfere with a peace be-
Russia and Bulgaria, however.

inasmuch as the territory Bulgaria Dote*FMI YEAR RETURNEDdesire# consists of parts of Serbia and
Kadoelavoff was

last month Workmen’s and
Rostov has beei

patients

printing

GERMAN RAID WAS 
REPULSED BY FRENCH; 

REPORT FROM HAIG

territory is the foremost condition of peace, not only of France, but 
of her allies. It refers to Mr. Wilson's speech as an immense effort 
of conciliation by a sincere democrat.

The Petit Parisien says : “ It is the ânest#ieçe of political litera-
tttre of nwr times.- H Hry »

The owner of tM
soys President Wilson's speech Is thebe Ins rid of the perpetual menace of 

armed conflicts, may be constructed. 
The speech contains no harsh epithets, 
but the terms laid "down are all the

thons applying between porta of call 
on the Arrow. Storen. Kootenay and 
Okanagan Lstkos -and the Columbia 
River, by IS per cent

Conrcy Forist," nays Japanese, will be prosecuted.starting point either
pence or the certain and final defeat ttilery fighting wan activa In the ro
of the Central Empires BACK FROM FRONT.

Alfred Capes writes In the Figaro the night was
more Irreducible becai the interest of uniformity, thatWinnipeg. Jan. Ie.—Major Frank C. (Iront Army.

George, has given London, Jan. IS.lion la evident' Little after IS months' continuous only fractional rats (If used) in the "We must bring to.tba Westernpression of the conditions essential to lery has shown slight activity In the vice In Fiance, peseed through Win said standard freight tariffs be theLe H. libre. Premier Clemen- neighborhood of Gotiitetieu it- to he accounted the equlv
korar a greet opportbglty for clvIUs- of Cambrai)' the War Office aient, Inclusively. of ÎS-1H to 74-lfifilough, which he wUI spend with biothought la that of the whole nation of a cent.'new ttra et Btrassburg.

lag Jo report,"

WHERE TO GO TO-NIGHt

Royal VTctoria-rKleie Ferguson. 
Demie ion—Mary Garden. 
Variety—Jack Pk-Mvrd.
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STATES NOW IS ROUNDING 
INTO SHAPE AN ARMY OF 

MILLION AND A HALF MEN
Arms of Most Modem Kind Available for Every Amer 

/can Fighting Man Who Can Be Sent to the Allied 
Front in 1918, Secretary Baker Says

Washington, Jan. 10.—The United States has in Franc* an army
S 4 ■ -mk-Sm-Siwl » * —l— s*aA> |mam nedissn am Bins BaillStlS ■ Metro»" Sea slow "WE aUWISUllBl ins IbBQJ IW wurs nrnW) nrwwaMSMS j DBBCI- BV MBJ ■

told the Senate War Investigating Committee.
The officers and men, he explained in a statement of the mo 

bilixation accomplishments, have been trained specially for mod^n 
warfare, independent lines of communication and supply art in pro
cess of construction and great programmes have been formulated for 
the production of new instfuments of war.

Arms of the most modern and effective kind, the Secretary de
clared, have been provided for every American soldier in ~- 
are available for every American fighting man who can be sent to 
France in 1918.

An army of nearly a million and a 
half men. enlisted and srievted without 
serious dislocation of the nation’s in
dustries. is how in the Aejld or in 
training at home and abroad. - he as
serted The sustenance of the army.
he ts>AHntie;i h*6 beew xhovexr. „___ _
While Its initial clothing supply, tem-

"L ___
the War DeltartmenVa problem ' and

-
the American people are .........

k know of the splendid effectiveness with 
which they have been able to organize 
the man-power and the material power 
of the nation in a great cause; and. 
second, our army in France under 
General Pershing and our Allies are 
entitled to have the benefit resulting 
from the depression of the morale of 
their enejptes which must come when 
the Germans realize that the American 
f ...................................................

power of Its men and resources into 
completely organised strength against 
their military machine.

A Record, ye Says.
“No other army of similar sine in the 

history of the world has ever been 
raised, equipped or trained so quickly. 
No such provision li|6s ever, been made 
for the comfort, health and general 
well-being of an army.

*By co-operation e# ail interest# 
and all > pïv R$ tMTV6UimTr™nsë"iar- 
tion is now organised and set to Its 
task with unanimity of spirit and care 
In its powers. More has been done 
than anybody dared to .believe possible. 
That there have been here and there 
errors of judgment and delay» goes 
without sayhtg lror f shouTd tie want= 
big in frankness were I to omit my 
own estimate of the real unselfishness 
And intelligence -with which my asso
ciates. military- and civilian, have ap
plied themselves to this undertaking, 
pnd the results demonstrate the suc
cess of their efforts."

Bolsheviki Suspend — 
Dividend Payments 

by Business• Houses
Loadon. Jan. IV—The Bolsheviki 

Government, a Reuter dispatch 
from Petrograd say», ha» Issued a 
decree suspending all payments of 
dividends by private companies. 
The Government also has forbidden 
transactions in stoeks pending the 
Issuance at ordinances relating to 
the further nationalisation at pro
duction and determining the 
amount of Interest" payable by pri
vate companies.

500,008 Brigands M 
Turkey Are Roving 

About for Pillage

Geneva. Jan. 10.—A Constanti
nople report received. here says 
that Within the Ottoman Empire 
there are roving bands of brigands 
estimated to number They
are mostly armed deserter» from 
the army and are bent on pttlaW 
They even venture hear towns and 
sometimes attack regular troops in 
order to get arms and food.

BULGARIANS STATE THEY 
HAVE ARRANGED SEPARATE

PEACE WITH BOLSHEVIKI
a r. ----------------------------
Borne. Jen. 10.—A separate peace agreement haa liven signed 

'—*•"3 Bulgaria and the Bolsheviki, The Bund reporta.
A Bulgarian correspondent of The Btted says Premier Radoà- 

lavoff read the following dispatch from Brest-Litovsk in the Bul
garian Parliament :

Mr. Hughes Takes Up 
Task of Making New 

Australian Cabinet

Melbourne. Jan. Id.—(Via Reuter's 
Ottawa Agency).—It Is officially an
nounced that Rt. Hon. W. M; Hughes 
is forming a new Cabinet.

The resignation of the Hughes Cabi
net in Australia was announced only 
Môndkv last, and .it was stated that 
Hon. Frank Tudor had been baked to 
form a Government. Several days ago 
the Nationalist party, which te In the 
majority. pledged Its loyalty to Mr. 
Hughes by a vote of S3' to 2. and it is 

~ -trident * IWtïfiïlt IMt lfr. ‘Trtort'ff1 
forts met with speedy failure, if made

dissolution of the 
expected to sign

King Alfonso signed * decree 
solving the Spanish Parliament on 
January 1. A dispatch from Madrid 
dated January 7 said that the Gov
ernment had decided to concede the 
decree dissolving the Cortes an not 
having been issued and that it would 
-submit a new decree to the King

Bolsheviki Leaders 
Tell Turks to Join 

General Discussion
Petrograd. Jqlt *.—Via London. Jen. 

10.—Separate peace proposals made by 
Turkey, it la reported, have been re
fused by the Bolsheviki Government. 
Turkey was requested to participate In 
the general conference between the 
Bolsheviki and the Central Powers.

A dispatch received in London last 
Saturday from Petrograd purported to 
give the Turkish peace terms as pre
sented to the» Bolsheviki. but the dis
patch did not state that Turkey’s pro
posals had been made Independently of 
the other Central Powers. Among the 
terms proposed by Turkey were free 
passage of 'the Dardanelles for Rus
sian ships, Russian évacué lion of the 
Turkish territory and demobilization 
of the Russian Black Sea fleet Tur
key was to retain her active army in 
consequence of the continuation of 
war against the Entente.

WOMAN LETTER-CARRIER*.

New York. Jan. IS-—A t fifteen-day 
test of ten woman letter-carriers In 
this city has been s success. Postraas- 

-j'TeT" Paries announced fast night-. 71 
work that women can do well, he adda

WILSON’S DECLARATION IN
o-B-o o-B-o o-d-o o-4-o 0-4-0 0-4-0

LINE WITH FRENCH AIMS
Pane, Jan. 10.—The passage of President Wilson’s address to 

the American ( (ingress relating to Alsace-Lorraine is emphasised by 
all the Paris newspapers. The Matin says that restoration of the lost

Roumanie. _ 1 
quoted In n Sofia 
to the effect that Bulgaria had ac
cepted the Russian proposals provid
ing for ending the war. restoring com
mercial treaties hi effect before_th«L 
"war" and settling the Damhe question.

FIRE IN OTTAWA: J 
FIVE LIVES LOST

Four Children Were Suffocat
ed by Smoke in Hos

pital Building

Ottawa. Jan. It.—Four children and 
one woman are dead as the result of a 
fire which swept the east wing of the 
Water Street Roman Catholic General 
Hospital here this morning. The chil
dren were victims of the dense volume 
of smoke which poured Into the chil
dren's public ward located on the 
fourth floor of the buBding. and were 
found by the firemen.

The dead: Rene Caron, aged two 
and a half years, of Manlwakl. Que.; 
Marie There**» Morin, aged two. of 228 
St. Patrick Street. Ottawa; Sadie Abra
ham. aged four, of JU St. Patrick 
Street, Ottawa ; Baby Thlnel. aged 
three. 2ÎC Cumberland Street. Ottawa.

One other death, due -to shock, was 
that of Mrs. Lacroix, who died in a 
house opposite the hospital to which 
Èh*H%H Wn VeéfirtYed Dora the hhHi- 
ing building.

The body of another baby who had 
died previous to the fire wae removed 
by the firemen.

Thrilling rescue* were effected of the 
other Inmates. There were In all ICS 

in the hospital, and of this 
The

the patients.
The toes will total S1W.060 The < 

of the fire haa not yet been »

Official Land Value is hum 
$48,449,995; Improve

ments, $25,282,720

The Civic Aeernsment Roll (or 1*1* 
won returned at the Vit. Melt thte 
morning, the figures submitted by City 
Assessor Northcott showing a reduc
tion of about I* per cent. In land 
values on the figures of till. Owing 
to little building having taken place, 
there Is only a trifling change til the 
value of improvements.

The figures are a» follows In the war 
yean:

Improve-
Tear. Land men la
1914.......................... M».lit.»H
1»1S..........................  M.7J1.0U
l’l«.......................... S2.fitl.21»
1917 .......................... fifi.fifi4.fill
IfiUL........... fifi.44S.fiU

TACTICS OF LLOYD GEORGE AND 
WILSON HAVING EFFECT NOW 

GERMANY: JUNKERS GROW I
APPEAL TAKEN ON

Manitoba Will Ask Ruling by 
Supreme Court; Commis

sion Consents

CROSS-APPEAL BY
CANAUihN NORTHERN

Ottawa. Jan. IB.—Sir Henry Dray- 
of the Railway Board. 

... .>.3 Manitoba
Government and the firm of J. H. Ash
down. of Winnipeg, as a shipper re
presenting the public, the right to ap
peal to the Supreme Court of -Canada 
— —*eU'»na *>f law arising from the 

Judgment of the Board granting

Canadian Northern RalWay. on be- 
hMBAAm 1 •

th,- privilege of taking a croee-appeal
________ _____ J the

findings of the Board relating to the 
Crow’s Nest agreement. It was 
agreed that F.. H. Chrysler. K. C-. for 
the Manitoba Government, and F. H. 
Phlppen. K. C- for the C. N. R-. are to 
appear before the Supreme Court when 
it meets next month and present their

Leave to appeal was granted *•> the

Pan-German Elefhent Getting Info Panic, Perceiving 
Danger of Masses Taking Action to Obtain Peace; 
Reichstag Majority Holds Together

The Hague, Jen. 10.—The Pan Oermia element in Germany, ac
cording to definite report* to-day, i* ihowing signs of panic that the 
tactics of Mr. Lloyd George and President Wilsoa in appealing to the 
German masse* finally will mobilise into a definite demand the desire 
of the German people for an immediate peace.

It is learned that the Reichstag majority will now hold firmly to
gether, it haring become a necessity for the majority parties to ad
here to the strong position taken by the Socialiste, who, as The 
Yorwaerts reaffirms, absolutely oppose annexation in any form.

The question of man power is being keenly felt in Germany and 
in some quarters here the talk of a great thrust against the Allies oa 
the West front is taken as an effort to keep up the spirits of the people 
until an advantageous peace can be made.

Democratic ideals, it is felt sure, are getting a firm bold in Ger
many, and it seems only a question of time when the people will com
pel the militarists to give way.

IKKUti 
7fi.lfil.fi4t 
Zfi.SfiS.4Sl 
7fi.lfit.fiJ4 
Sfi.ISS.7Jfi

The total reduction a* compared with 
1*14, when the asaeaftment reached it* 
maximum is 45.4S per cent.

The figures for the current year are 
really a morr substantial reduction 
than they appear on the face. *s the 
figures include a number of industrial 
plant assessments which did hot exist 
In 1*17. ^______

The subject of assessment is at 
present before the Executive of the 
Union of B, C. Municipalities, in con- 
eAderiag ilm fwris* wmeittlwiiiwee nfwiw
.Municipal Act. At the meeting yes
terday In Vancouver It appeared to be 
the impression that the recommenda
tion would be to leave the choice of 
the Court of Revision to the-County 
Judge, but to link the powers of revi
sion of assessments, so that an inde
pendent court could net wreck the 
assessment made by municipal offi
cials.

hi. It will go Into effect on Febru- 
/ 1. subject to possible modifica

tions -arising out of représentât tone 
made by the grain, lumber^ ahd ollef 
interest*, which asked that the en
forcement of the new schedules be 
deferred Wt least for a time, j

Those present on behalf of these in
terests Included F. O. Fowler, of the 
Northwest Grain Dealers’ Association; 
W. BL Bawlf. president of the Winni
peg Grain Exchange. J. C. Gage, a 
former president of the Winnipeg 
Grain Exchange; Dr. Maglll. secretary 
of the Winnipeg Grain Exchange; and 
J. A. Maharg. president of the Sas
katchewan Grain Growers' Associa
tion.

New Rates.
The order of the Railway Board 

based upon the judgment of December 
24. putting the new rates into effect on 
February 1. was made public to-day.. 
It is as follows:

“It is ordered thst. subject to the 
provisions of the Crow's Nest Pass 
agreement and to the provisions 
of the judgment. the stan
dard tariff of maximum mileage tolls 
approved by the Board to be charged 
between stations on the Individual 
steam railway systems subject to its 
jurisdiction, may. by new tariffs to be 
submitted for the Board’s approval 
and publication In the Canada Gazette, 
as required by Sections 327 and 231 of 
the Railway Act. and following such 
approval and the publication, made ef
fective not earlier than February 1. 
1*18, be increased as follows:

’’Standard passenger tariffs apply
ing l>etween stations east of and in- 
tiiudtos. TfoomuA. -AUéra -and. eaat of 
and including the line* of the Cana
dian Northern Railway between Ed
monton and Athabasca and the Cana
dian Pacific Railway between Edmon
ton and Macleod through Calgary, 
where the existing standard toll is less 
than 3% cents a mUe. by 16 per cent., 
subject to a maximum toll of 3 45-100 
cents per mile.

Tons of Sake 
Taken by Police in 

CHy of Vancouver

Vancouver. Jan. 10—Fir, ton. of 
•eke. e Japanese wine, was Belied 
by the police at one place In the

• Orientai- «neater- thte awe*

In This Province.

"Standard freight tariffs la th. 
Province of Alberta west of and In
cluding Oannoro and Edson and la 
the Province of British Columbia, ex
cepting porta of rati oa the Arrow. 
Slocan. Kootenay and Okanagan Lakvi 
and the Columbia River, also the 
standard freight tariff, of the Edmon
ton. Dunvegan and British Columbia 
Railway Company, by 1* per cent.

"Standard freight tariff, of rati ways 
raatofend Including the Crow's Neat.

Hordes*. Alta, and Edeon. Alta.; nleo

STATED MINES 
HAS BEEN DEFEATED

Bolsheviki Say He and Dutoff 
Beaten by Revolutionary 

Troops , ___

!» /an. 10.—Generals Kele- 
Yths Celeseck leaders, 

tews agency here an- 
been defeated. General 

i« in flight, pursued by revalu- 
soldiers and the Red Guard.

L The

i been liberated. The Cos
sack». the announcement adds, are 
unanimously against Kaledlne*. whose 
trow* »VfU toward, the Don River are

An official announcement says that 
“the revelation of criminal relations 
between the Ukrainian Rada and Gen
eral Kaledines has ogiened the eyes of 
tf* people concerning the Infamous 
trafficking in the bleed «t Ukrainian 
workmen, soldiers and peasants."

The power of the Workmen s and 
Soldiers' Council formed at Kharkov 
is reported to be increasing, "white 
the Ukrainian Council of the Seventh 
Army has been arrested.

SNOWSTORM TO-DAY „ 
COVERED GROUND IN 

AREA OF VANCOUVER

Vancouver. Ju. 1».—Vancouver u 
white with mow thte afternoon for the 
.ffrrfi time In the preeent winter. With 
the temperature well above free»in*, 
enow began falling early thin forenoon, 
ami at noon was coming down In in
creased volume.

STOCKHOLM URGEO 
FDD PEACE TALK

Trotzky Gave Warning to Teu
ton Agents at Brest- 

Litovsk

. Pettier ad. Jan. W.—Unofficial re- 
ports si the first session of the Bol
shevik*-Teuton peace conference nego
tiations at Brest-Litovsk when they 
were resumed en Tuesday, say that 
Leon Trotzky. the Bolsheviki Foreign 
Minister, insisted upon the removal of 
th# «entrance tOr Btofekkelm He is 
reported to have told the German and 
•Austrian delegates that if they did 
not accede to his request they would 
feel the' Weight of the arms of the 
Russteir democracy and the weight of 
the voice of their own democracies.

The Evening Poet says the Bermans 
did not refuse to continue the negoti
ation», hut It was not specified where 
they would take place.

Selection of Cily. __
London. Ja». I*.—-At the first sitting 

of the resumed negotiations at Brest- 
Litovsk on-, Tuesday, says a dispatch 
aant out by the. official Russian news 
agency, the discussion between the 
Bolsheviki delegates and those of the 
Central Powers centred on the selec
tion of a city in some neutral coun
try in which to continue the deliber
ations. There is every probability, it 
is added, of a satisfactory arrange
ment being reached.

LABOR MOBILIZATION.

Washington. Jan. 14.—John Lind, ex- 
Govemor of Minnesota, has been ap
pointed a member of the advisory com- 
mlsslen to assist Secretary Wilson in 
mobilizing the labor of the Halted 
States war service.

U. S. SENATE WARNED AGAINST
♦♦ " »-*-o 0-4-0 0-4-1» o-4-o o-4-o

EACE ATTEMPTS OF GERMANY
Wgghiugton, Jan. 10.—Senator Kenyon, who recently returned 

from a visit to the French front and to England. to-d*y warned the 
■Senate against Germany'» peace offers and stories that the country 
was exhausted, “Nothing could assist Germany more,” he de
clared. “Those who are trying to help in bringing about a patched- 
up peace and lend their influence in that direction are weakening the 
American forces, weakening American preparation.” he said “and 
they had better remember that it would cost us more now to lose this 
war than to win it.”

Senator Kenyon In relating hi» ex
po lence. said that what he had seen 
In Franc, had .roused him to such a 
pitch that h» wished the Kaiser might 
be compelled to be at era In an open 
boat that was being shelled, that the 
palaces of the German ruler might he 
blown up and lhyt.be might be placed 
where bombs would drop around him 
during a London air raid.

Pointing to the fact that It 
* --------

to fight, he declared there was no r 
son for gloom In this country now. I 
“the saddest words this nation could 
ever write If It should fall In this 
emergency by reason of delay would 
be the words too late.' '

front

all red tape, step qnarretllag 
re gnna and Ilka thlaga, and

carry this thing through on burlneea- 
llke principles. Is It not poeetble for 
each Individual In the United States 
to quit thinking about what someone 
else would do and resolve to do every
thing he ban do* It la aot enough to 
do our hit. We must do our beat. 
There Is too much grandstanding and 
limelighting, too much patriotic praing. 
and not enough sacrifice. Out of this 
war will coma gnat Usings to our neo. 
pir. we -win niTT hypfiraiW 
American!» tit this couhtry. H Is not 
a time tor partisanship nor po‘-‘— 
*nd I may say ti Is no time for I™ 
clear y In any Departments of our <

Senator Kenyon 
mbit of non-peril 

like to me a coaUtl

ve't. and 
H. Taft i

--Ï*
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HOSPITAL SHIP REWACANADA’S REPLY TOWe Aie
Use Only the Be* Us <>W Work SUNK BY GERMANS

WITHOUT WARNINGMR. LLOYD GEORGEfoe sob* throats whxbhnbss and PHLEGM Write AdsJaa. If.-The British | 
Raws was torpedoed 

without warning aa hour, before mid
night. January t, la the Bristol Chaa- 
ael. and sank within an hour. Accord
ing to custom, the rowel was lighted 
up after dark oil Friday evening so 

.that thcrc coutOe w 
ciumy submarines MUtAklEf her W«a- 
- 1 -

Tin* torpedo slrttck the v**pel with a 
Tm Hlc rww»h. mm) jrn» th*it
I here wee n«* chance of saving her. 
A2t.it iban UA iwrwtus *K*re on board.

Bristol, Eus.Campbell’s 
Throat Pastilles

Answer Sent by Acting Prime 
Minister to New Year

Message
bargain priera.—afford immediate relief. They clear the throat almost 

stantly. ^ - Come in and Compare Our PricesOttawa. Jaa Ik- In reply l*> n Nw_ 
Year's mmaare of congratulation* from 
the Fit.il* Minister of Greet Britain to 
the Prim* Minister of l>nnda, Hon. 
N w. Rowell. Acting I'rlme Mmioter. 
has seat the follow-lug- coble nn behalf 
-ul-lhe Vanadlan OOiermmeol

■The Government ami peuple fit 
Vanada have received with hiui-h eatla- 
Im-ttoa Jour New Y opr a nxun «h I 
cordially

A BOX

25 Cents PROVES -with those asked by othe rs—wc arc positive that our qualities and prices arc 
much the lowest. V’

OWN
MAKE

By—crlptisa

Ladies’ Sample Siiit HouseCampbell’s and the* wnuiwlrd and »fck had Ù» I 
tnit about In the dark for theft I 
CkHhln* Many of them »trl uwuu.- I 
Ct aaful in I heir qWgyl .uy.1 hud to k»W j 
the whip without rh thing While In | 
the boafa itnd on raft# they had »Mtl« 1 
or no protection from the. piercing c<dd 1 
winds. j

A# the pet lent*, tha hoa^lUl ataH 
and the -number* of the erew. with I 
the except t«»n of three »lbi% th’| 
were killed by the «Bides**. w**+ \ 
Kiifcly rescued from the hats and j 
mfla They had hardly left Ike Itewa. ; 
whh h was sinking kef I,, when
I hr vessel suddenly plunged for wart I 

dfruepprored Tha joe* WWd tWJ

Fart end Douglas

let ling. _____ , rfclprocalt
g.mdaill and confidence which animate 
the Impérial War Vâbinet at thla time. 
Will, you end your oolleogu.-» they 
.here the convtrlloinhm deepltr meoy 
disappointments, I he ultimo !• deelelon 
of t hie greed war I» n.it In doubt and 
that the principle of free.Ion. and Jua- 
1U, fur Gfr.t Hrllaln and her 
allies an conleofUne eventually will 
triumph They rejohe IV *"*• ,h*’ 
Vanada ha. been privileged lo fhl >■ r 
p«rt In llw„ .traggle of democracy

Phone 1901Where Style Meets Moderate Price'T21 Y«a Street

USED CAR BAR6AINS TWENTY-ONE BRITISH 
MERCHANTMEN SUNK; 

FOUQ FISHING CRAFT SAVING TIME AND ENERGY1S17 OVKR1-AND. ebttric Mghts gi 
DH OVERLAND. etwtiU- Hghte a 

condition. -■■■gjegeee|jeeMe|
livre and In A1

PUQVERIANP. now top. tires and coll- Nothing in tot* llfca it for ^ELECTRIC MOTOR DRIVE ELIMINATES LOSSES DDE 
TO LONG BELTS AND COUNTER-SHAFTS

It is Always Instantly Beady 1er Die. Day or Night and Jest 
Where Yen Want it

We will be pleaned to consult with you on any detail aa regards

Wad in upholding the*^*i«?rnjnEn ak er. agatnet autocraeywould make escellent truck
and are «.-onorakWl

London. Jan »~Th* Admiralty Mat 
• venlna reported lhe sinking In the 
last week of eighteen merchantmen of 
l.gW tone or more by mine or euh- 

i marine, as well aa three merchantmen 
under that tonnage. Four «Thing veo-

Molhrr Vvwmtry in thla 
lbey renoa their eolenm

taanlvr | At ciitil n>
uMhelS* vigor and resolution I" 
n the .vent»... of the mlUIary 
wy which seeks le cru*t> «ho 
le. of Mop. oad of «he work! 
»har* Rwr IMP* W** IM»
be ». hirwd WfOT* the pt*Wit

ha ml* of the 
« ou(lut. and

^passenger with entail Un*.
hfturti ftlrlft before they were picked

JAMESON, ROLFE A WILLISrv— I'.oci... ami f L.rvLvn I
Ii>iulv»it. J»**. 

lawa Ag«-may>Studebaker Cars. Wllliard BatterW*, Diamond TUw.Distributors ft
needs.your power

The sutnheat follows:
Arrivals. M86; sailing., tht 
Brttlrh merchantmen of more than 
cae tone Book by mine or submarine, 
■eluding two previeurly. eighteen; 
nder 1.SS0 lone, including one prevl-

aa soother Inceeueeble German crime 
When lb* teeeel wea "Iruth trery 
per—n worked with n will In the dl«- 
eutl tank of transferring «»* 
to Hie boni» and a patrol ship which 
had epr-ltly arrived. Th# 
were landed And ..mythlng l»-*11' 
done to eUevlate the .offering, of «h* 
wounded, who wore quickly placed In

POWER FOB EVERT HOUR"',
iy reign of nearly W year*efforts In . WÊ _ . 

to be the champion and protector of 
theae principles will meet with deep 
sympathy on your part.

“May it be granted td you, gentle
men. in successful labor to give the 
1‘olish state foundation». which will 
guarantee fta further peaceable - -da».. 
velopment as an element uf order, pro
gress and civilization. You may here
by be a seared of Die full support of 
ni>sUt aad m> Governmrlit “

WILHELM’S WORDS TO
POLISH DELEGATION EPIDEMIC OF TYPHOID

CONFRONTS HULL CITY

g to e Voek In
whlrti weunred

Amsterdam. Jan ie.-R-ferrlng to 
tv.muaif »» having been throughout hie 
reign the champion of principles mak
ing for the welfare of humanity and 
peaceable co-operation of p*of>Je*. 
Kaiser Wftftrim assured of his fuU sup-
IMff ih» Gitemrflun of the PoW*

previously. Phone 1609Light mud Powerhw*tals.the a hlortusthm
Q|« rtfy »f Ifntl M

rpkleu.lv uf typhoid 
are » «w* «f **vtr

physicians ’that them
— a-**" the chi---------

medical health ofllcer 
- — (hsagslw. but It

„ ____________ __  _ warning* were Ig-
riOr. it The outbreak of th* epêdwaêç ajar

MUTINY ON WARSHIP 
OF PORTUGAL WAS 

QUICKLY SUBDUED

The Admiralty report < f January 2 
avr- the Makings «J BrtUaa mercbant- 
Mt fur the preceding’ week a* twenty- 
ne. etghte» n being veaaels of i,W tons 
r M**r. This was a material tnereaw* 
ver the previous meek, when th? rtnk-

Already
OPEN EVENINGSEXPECTED ALIENSover W rasesc ouncil which he tveeived a day

y*. Incr two ago. a Berlin dispatch 
reply to the address presented by the 
delegates, who expressed gratitude for 
the restoration of the independent I*ol- 
ish WWrtfcm thè Kaiser said:

**ll is a sincere Jey to me to be able 
to greet you, as the appointed repre
sentatives of the Polish state, to my 
capital. 1 gather from your words, 
with lively satisfaction, that you me 
In the arts carried out by my exalted 
allies and myself fulfilment of the long 
cherished desire of the Polish people 
for re-establishment of the independ
ent 1 ‘olish king*
Jieve that you will be best serving your 
fatherland if in common with the Ger
man Empire and the Austro-Hungar
ian monarchy you pursue the aim* 
which guarantee the weal of humanity 
and peaceful co-operation of peoples 
As against the calumnies of the enemy 

unremitting

la the e»ty-
broke *»*-,— 
ifbuciI warning* to boll the water. 
|s bel Ik veil that these wu.T^^ ~~

WILL BE FORCED 
TO WORK ON FARMS

ARTILLERY ACTIONS
ON WESTERN FRONT lAFlnm Jan M,e»A -guiUMUi^ut- 

break oa the Portuguese ka 
Vasco da Ôama was checke«t ty 
lory Are from a fort ia UM«n harbor 
after the warship had fired a few «hot. 
at the land lottery, according to a 
Oovcrniwnt announcement The crew 
in pert was landed and disarmed, sur
rendering to the army and the Repub- 
H,-an Guard, and Government forces 

of the battle-

ing numbered tWefW. '.of them
vessels of moM than I.S06 tone Thus 
the Increase In the submarin-» sinkAags 
has been more than maintained In the 
past week, as they comprised tweniy- 
« ne merchant men and four fishing ves
tel».

French Report.
Ml—One French mcr-

_____________ -«ire than l«d» t«ms was
sunk by mine or submarine In t>ie 
week; ended January k* »one under that

result In the city of Hull fating a i
of lawsuHa Iwksuse H refuel t* 
out the vr.ler uf the Provincial Board <►! 
Health a year ago to Instal a mechanical

Jan. Ml—The WinnipegXX inn tpeg.

**ît was learned on reliable authority 
yesterday that within a very abort 
time, and certainty before the spring 
wotK on the farms commence*, the Do- 
minten Government will announce con
scription of alien and unskilled labor 
Ibr the fare» and edhea and other

2,500 CentsnniMi — J'— ——----
filtration plant for tresting the water.

TO SAVE FUEL.

Parle,1, Drmalie
Sounds big, but it's mighty 
smell « hen you thinl^ that 
it is the price at which wc 
can make Men's and Wo

men's Suits to order.

chanti-nation of fuel ami lightfor the eensei later gained possession
provided In

J FldlirbW. fuel admftnWwAe»ÏA—"ÜÜê following bflkftT Insure the mkTn' Eight hundrvsl andParis. J.m 
report was issued here last night :

-There were reciprocal artilleO' Mo
tions on the right bank of the Meuse, 
In the sectors of Hill 3*4 and Beau
mont. A German raid on nur small 
(Mints in the neighborhood of Nomeny 
*as without results.”

Measures taken to 
tens nee Of order are 
been effective. The 
by the tTovernment i

“Tha Vs»» da Gama. F*vtns lef 
the Santos dix*» against the Govern 
ment* formal orders, and havini 
taken a. position in the middle Tagu

tonnage was lost.England, applicable throughfor New entered andfifty-sevenout Massachusetts. it Issued “Repeated représentât tons have been 
made recently to the Government from 
various organisation* and public 
bodsee In the West asking that aagae 
such method of dealing with the ques
tion of labor be adopted There has 

I been grievous complaint that while the 
true son» of Canada are fighting in the 
Irene lie* for a dollar a day. the aliens 
remain Bi safety In the country and 

I are standing out for almost prohibitive 
wages, refusing to work unless these 

I wages are paid."

cleared fngn French p*»rts.They include the opening of
Italian Report.houses at nine a. m. and closing ALL ARE BRITISHRome. Jen. HA—A* oflk-1.1 commun!end the rkwine of «heel-et five P

retina tinned here eeys that «wu I «el

SUITINGSIan steamships of more than 1JB tons
feel grateful thà$ sunk during the

iry l Ons
fully attacked.

Charlie HopeRAILWAY WAR BOARD’S 
LABOR PLAN OPPOSED 

BY M. P’S. OF MAINLAND 1434 Government St 
I Phone 8669Vancouver, Jan. Ik—The decision of

the Canadian Railway War Board to Ringworm onask the Bomtmon Government » to hold

Great Offer !Child’s Headthrough Canada to Europe in **rder tu I 
take up metal ou railway. Unes that are 
not vifbl ha»„jmet with strenuous oppo- I 
*ition from the Vancouveçjnember* vf I 
t ht-House of Commons. Thla was .in* j 
dicated at a meeting of the newly-1 
elected Dominion members.

As soon as news of the proposal ar
rived a meeting of the Federal mem
bers was hurriedly called, at which the] 
matter was thoroughly discussed. It j 
is understood that besides the three 
Vancouver members, H H. Btevene. 8. 
J. Crowe and Major Cooper, there were 

rly-elect-

-The Vim ds Gam» 1. already
the Government's hands.'

Caused Great Distress a»d SpreadAIMS AS OUTLINED 
BY LLOYD GEORGE 

UPHELD BY CANADA

to Neck and Ears—Core Was
Speedily Effected When Bight

SURE SATISFACTION Treatment Was Beccm-

Ottawa. Jan. IS.—The OoT.mor-Gen
Grand Bend. Ont.. Jan. IS.—There la 

ne dtaeaae of the ehln mere otpttnate 
than ringworm, and the mother who 
write* thla letter does an fully realising 
what It will mean to other noxious 
mothers to know about Dr. Chnae's 
Ointment.

This remarkable cure wu brought 
about two year» ago. and as there baa 
been no return of the «strewing din- 
ana* there can be np doubt that the 
cur* In permanent.

Mr*. D. Stehblna. Grand Rend. Ont. 
write»: “1 am going to tell you of my 
experience with Dr. Chaw'» Ohit- 
mcwt. My little girl had sores come 
ont on bel» bend which looked like

I rirgwoma. .»«• ’rn^f
faet. and t tried home treatment, bat 
nothing helped her. I took her to the 
doctor, and he opened wene of the 
enrm. which were aa big as Hie yelk 

I of an egg. The sol»* he gar* me to 
i-put eu was aery wear*, and the poo.- 
ehlld would cry for nn boor or more 

I after an » pH Fa lion For all weeks
I I, continued to aprer.d all orer her

mil has forwarded to the Colonial Sec
YOUR EYESrotary the following EXAMINEDThat Goes With Every Pound of pressing the gratlhcalk-o of the Do- preaent W O. MceJuarGe.
GLASSES
COMPLETESenator J. D Taylor, nleo ofspeech made by the British Prime Min-

Groceries 8. Clements,Westminster; A scientific examination nf ynur
iher for Ctwoox-Albernl. and R F. pcrtecopic 

All otherter glass** 
Come andGreen, member fpr West Kut4enay.

The gathering is said to have been
absolutely opposed to the

RAE L. KOROTBuy C. 6 Y. Goods and Be Convinced dation it the Railway War Board, and
attitudeibodying thtis' resolution Optometrist-Optician.

was dispatched to Ottawa.1» cordialdiet now pending. They ore 04 Tam «reel. Upstairs.
rlth the principle* runnel-

QUAKER OR ROBIN HOOD MINOR ACTIVITIESaled by the Premier »« being-threec. k Y. BREAD FLOUR, the best
Bread Flour Qf«L
made. Sack ....^AaOw

INDEPENDENT CREAMERY 
BUTTER Afim
2 lbs. for...........................wkJw

FANCY ONTARIO ^OAa 
CHEESE, per lb...........OVV

ANTI COMBINE COFFEE, fresh 
ground aa ordered.
Per lb.. 40<^ and .. 4 • -Owv

BED LABEL COFFEE rig.
1-lb. tin ...  »WV

NICE CEYLON QC«
TEA, per lb......... -*9%#w

calculated lo restore and' BOOLED OATS riCg%
I^irge dram ......... -faMv

NICE TABLE VINE
OAR, large bottle............I

LIQUID VENEER—
I.arge bottle 40^
Small bottle..........». - "B« n/v

FANCY CALIFORNIA PRUNES
10-lb. box

ON ITALIAN FRONTblessings of security
trod th** -reaffirm their Jeter-

Rome. Jan. It.—The following official 
report was issued here last evening:

“There have been lively bursts of 
artillery firing astride the Brent*

Lethbridge. Jsn. IB.-Messrs. K'nn.
I.r.sulvntand 8mit t* n were re-fleeted

and secretary respectivrty »»f the Al
brights ofFinie between the berta Federation of Labor at the ses-

DIFFICULTY MENTIONED
IN HAIG’S REVIEW

PubWodene and Montello. A small j 
attack attempted by enemy tn*»ps In I 
the direction «.f Mente Melago. on the I 

1. was frustrated by our j 
There have been patrol 
which resulted In the 

capture of sohm prisoners, in the 
Asolene regbm. and a hand grenade 
engagement <-n the Snp*wdp«v 

-On the plain», enemy raiding par- 
Ilea were dispensed In front of Pal- 
aaaer. and hoJlUe m- r.-mviit. affect-. 
It*I> .helled around Noeenta.

"bad weather has cnnllnoed along 
1 he whole front "

The neat conrentlonat.-a yenterda >
will meet at Medicine Hat.

____ -muon» dealing with ruralhmal
training ftw soldier», the Pgtrhdfc 
Pun i. » bureau of labor, hour» of la
bor for drug- clerk», public hospital, 
under public ownership end many 
other matter, were passed. A riwvlu- 
U n alan was pnaaed favoring a strong
er beer than the two per rent. The for
mation .if a new ImUpvadent political 
partv of labor and kindred mterenle

Mn. ghç suffered terribly. At last 
—. kind ladles told me about Dr. 
Chare's Ointment, ao I got a box, and 
the first time I put |t po ahe was re- 
tiered of pain, and the a " I

‘the rweblng was all gone. 
had finished the first bn 

1 were nearty »U gone. 1 hare told all 
f,he people around here about your 
Ointment, and I cannot praise It too 
much. It la now two years since my 
little girl —ns troubled In thla way.

barrage Are.London. Jan Ik—One of the difficul
ties tawnlluned hy Kttdd-Marshal Haig 
In Ida review of the opera!kme of the 
British armies on the weal from is 
that owing U. the neeeaally of Inking 
over additional lines from the Franck 
the Brittih were definitely handicap
ped In the bn til* are. This handicap 
auhaeuuenlly waa Increased by the

$1.25
Before we

GENUINE MACARONI
I>ing pkt........................

KELLOGG’S CORN 
FLAKES, per pkt....

WILL VISIT TORONTO.

A NORWEGIAN DENIAL.
9M8..J3&.pAM». LSSvir"jin^lf fu-nurfi.

Mt-neflt of others who may be auffar-Ihe Norwegian Food Minister that the United State*, will vlalt TorontoFresh Fruit and Vegetables of All Kinds. Let Us Have Your Orders In a similarPrlshevlkl Government offered He may deliver only oneJanuary St.SIR 0. M’MILLAN
FOR C. N. R. BOARD?

Joseph prenaer. J. Fway grain or flour from any . foreign important speech, probably In tha in•"This Is tostatement asExchange Telegraphcountry, ffiJM •»& YOUNG tereeta of the Patriot te Fund.certify that l am perwmalty .eoualntdlspeteh from Vopenhagen lo-da>: Stehhlrm. of Granded with *T- nhad hen mpurtad that the BotohevUd TOO returned soldier*.Bend. Got., and heheve hep- MaternentwheatOttawa. Jan. I».—The Ottawa ritlwn 
mentions Fir Daniel McMillan, former 
Lieu tenant -Governor of Manitoba, as 
likely to be appointed the third mem
ber of the Arbitration Board to fix the 
purchase vale* of the Canadian North
ern Railway ranch The appointment 
probably will be made thla week.

offering tp Ndrwny

HAUFA.K. Jan. IE-United Stolenshipped from th* about TS© returned soldiers on boardANTI-COMBINE GROCERS use in PetregT.it * arrived here frntrrtUy andbox. nil dealer, or EdmaD.no, Bate»Roast., the Norwegian Minister
dock In. to-day.Un.. Limited. TorontoCorner Fort and offeredsaying.

Russian wheat
but waa .ordered here by wire leaninto accepting a substitute.

■ pMHj
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SALT
Sfiipment of Exportablé Sur

plus Considered at Confer
ence at Ottawa

Art The Fi FriHs ltd it 1006-10 Government Streetlakhg “Freit-i-tim
“FRUIT-A-TTVES" Is the? onl

lti»e la the world that Is made from

Juices of fresh ripe fruits.Ottawa. Jan Representatives of
• la Tunnlfmattr **i'flW3k,the Canadian millers, the

Orain Supervisors, the western grain take Fruit-a-tires becai 1 have tried

Week End at “Campbells9 99assoc iaUodk Montreal
Harbor Commission and Wheat On the other hand, the fact

THE PEER OF BREAD FLOURS Export Company met here In confer- 
ence yesterday to consider the avail
able supply of wheat in Canada and to 
arrange for the transport of the ex
portable surplus to tidewater. The 
Canadian Railway Commission also 
was brought into consultation on the 
matter. The conference will last for 
two more days.

It is estimated there are from €$.- 
<>00,000 to 70.000,000 bushels of wheat
stiU In. the Weal, including 3.000.000 at 
the head of the Lakes. There also are 
15,008.000 bushels in Eastern elevators. 
Western grain growers estimate that 
30.900.000 bushels of wheat are needed 
for seed. The western millers main
tain that if the mills are to too kept' 
in operation not a bushel of the wheat 
ln * he West should be shipped east 
except In the shape of floor. The

that TYhit-a-lives" la entirely differ
ent from any other preparation In the

• January Sal.- ehoppcre will find many exception*! value* heitig offered at Campbell*' ” 
thia weekend. We particularly direct your attention to the offerings that are available 
in the Reaily-to-Wear Section, including Coate. Suha, Drews, Skirts and liiderskirte. All 
are reduced and the prices represent some very substantial savings.

world. Is Just why you should give It aIt » a concrete fact that ROYAL STANDARD FLOl'R has 
lew ««tuais in the whole world. A better flour cannot be fair trial, ta

Kidneysmade.
"Knelt-e-tivee" Is composed of

tee at-tire principle of fruit tnd
What a pity- if some of our Western home bakers jire linron- 
sviousiy using some other inferior flour, and paving as much 
as ROYAL STANDARD can be bought for.

h-der Royal Standard Flour from yonr grocer. Do This To-day,

Hake your Bread, gul y-our Buns, anti your Biscuits of it. 
-You re going to like-the résulte as welt or better than any 
you have fcad before from any make of flour.

Suits. Coats and Dresses at Clearancediscovered.greatest nerve tonic ever
Me. n box. S for $3.50. trial siae. lSc.

Pricespostpaid
Fruit-a-tires Limited. Otta<

Investigate This Offering of Suits
At $12.75 and $15.00REMAINS FOR GERMANY

TO MAKE AN ANSWER Smartly tailored Suits are lowly priced -for to-morrow's «dtlng in the Suit 
Section Vartou i modela developed from fine mirgra, cheviot*. in black, navy, 
brown, etc. Women who are contemplating the purchase of a new Sun with an 
investment of S18.7A or I1S.OO should make a point of invest tea tins these

hare ttnr sv yvr asrmitted

VancMm Milling t Craie Ce., United complete estimate of their needs, but 
will do no shortly, and on that estimate 
will largely depend the result of the tiro special lines.

X oncAMTver. X uiona., X**, fn Declarations Attics Have
It is desired that the exportable sur

plus reach tidewater as soon as pos
sible. With that end in view, it Is 
understood that arrangements are to 
be made for the iJbvement of a hun
dred cars a day each over the O.P.R 
and the National

Coats That Are Very Remarkable ValueMade Position Clear, Say 
London Papers Friday at $13.95

O’CONNOR CLEARS UP NAVAL GENERAL STAFF Good. warm, practical Winter Conta for women and misses, tailored in Various 
wanted styles from dark fancy plaid and plain coatings The styles feature deep 
cuffs, wide belts and convertible collars, at S13.BS These smart Coals are 
unmalthable value—In fact* they represent the best Cout values offered this 
season at the price.

Tro nscoul i Dental 
from the elevators at the head of the 
Lake*. This traffic is to have prefer

ence over other traffic.

London. Jan. 18.—It would have t»een 
difficult to have framed a more mov
ing or more sympathetic appeal to the 
best instincts at work, whether among 
the Russian revolutionaries, or theFALSE IMPRESSION NEW ORITISH PLAN

TEUTONS AGREED
ON CERTAIN POINTS

non-militarist elements in the Central
Serge Dresses at $11 50, $12.76, $14.50, $18.00 aad $19 75Empires, but their answer will depend 

partly on to what extent the appeal
Dominion General Returning Changes Which Have Been Ex The London Daily

Chronicle ui discussuag President WU Clegring Sale of Fancy Cotton CrepeOfficer States Facts Rcgard- pected Are Being Car- the Imperial German Chascdlor. Count 
von Hertltog. and the Austro-Hungar
ian Minister of Foreign Affairs. Count 
Csemln arrived at an agreement m 
December whereby Austria-Hungary

ing Soldiers’ Votes ried Out The paper mentions the fact that the

Kimonas-r-Fridayspeech of Mr. Lloyd George was print
ed In the German newspapers wills the

I^ndon. Jan. 18.—The changes in the 
Admiralty which were experied to fop 
l >w th*« recent replat «-m-nt of Ad
miral Sir John Jellloe by-Vice-Ad
miral Sir R«ts»lyn Wemyss have now. 
is*en effet tvd. and what will In effect* 
tie a naval r «nerai staff •will be cre
ated. though probably without any 
radical changes to the cumpodtino

Jan. W. O’Conner.Ottawa. intentions towards the German nation 
completely omitted, while the Holahe- 
vrtti censorship has lxeen-exervieed sim
ilarly against Mr. Lloyd George. It 
adds "It would lie a tragedy if Presi
dent Wilson's intense and transpare fil
ly sincere sympathy encountered the 
same obstacle to Petrognad."

Tbs Qumkle think» 4h*4 the one 
i»in! in President Wilson's message 
uu which - Uritiab opinhm w4H shew 
disagreement will he that concerning 
the freedom of the «earn. It recognises 
the oualifteatlona attached to the Pres
ident’s statement, but finds It'difficult 
to see why. as long as any wars re
main. naval action should be taboo 
while corresponding military action is 
not. It declares that the present war 
has shown the futility of trying to 
limit war by any rules l The paper, 
therefore, contends that the hopeful 
course Is to concentrate efforts, not on 
regulating Incidents of war. but on, 
abolishing war altogether. W

In Harmony.
The Daily Nears regards the Pres! y 

dent s address as consistent in ever/

regarding Alsace-Lorraine and the 
German e»T.«nie*. and Germany en- 
c«o»l to support the Austrian view 
preserving the integrity of the Dual 
Monarchy and the Austro-Hungarian 
aspirations regarding the Cgechs. 
southern Slavs and other nationali
ties. namely, that no rights be granted 
to-, the various nationalities except-In 
a lawful war which will not permit 
the people* to eepfyqte from themon- 
archy. and also that after the war. Al
bania. Montenegro and Serbia shall be 
anhfxed to Austrta-Hunrary. bet pre
serve their outward autonomy.

Concerning other war aims. Germany 
find Austria, according to this Informa
tion. agreed to study theig In common, 
and fa the efeiit of fi disagreement, 
each reserved freedom of decision 
Finally. Germany, consente»! to the

General Returning Officer.

At $1.95 and $2.50Regular Up to $3.25 Regular Up to $3X5
quarters that About five <lo*en Fancy Floral Cotton Cr^>e Kimonos have been gathered together for this Special Clear- 

ant e Sale. Including many pnrtly designs In light and dark colorings. In Empire and plain styles Firm
erly priced at $2 58 and $3.35. to clear out the entire lot we have priced them at ffl.SS and .......$3.M
Remember, early selections are best.

-Times FWt*«n Act to allocate
certain soldier rotes to particular con
stituencies as It may deem expedient.

U* SatC
In Basking the new appointments. 

Which ha ve Sir yet been offittilly an- 
nounoed. ak» regard has been paid to 
seniority, but rather to the selection 
'•f officers ska during the ourse of 
the war have shown themselves to 
possess the necessary qualifications for 
staff work.

Fader the new arrangements of the 
staff, the operations will be divided Into 
three departments—operations, in hqme 
waters, operations overseas, and tttm

The Got :

poslfioa as fSe OpcLsefy Tn the SB House Dresses, very 
special value Friday

Many Dainty Pieces of Fancy
Neckwear, to clear Friday..

position with regard to the .votes of
soldier* Act permits

d««miellé in Canada to ite the
constituency In which his Vote is to be

JANUARY SALE OF APRONS Fifty Dozen Fine Black Cashmere
Overall Aprons, Loose end ; < —. .■ ■■ ■ ... . , —f --------

Fitted Stjles

It also permits him. If he
of a place andknows only the

wot thf name of the consliti
which It Is situated, to Indtrste the

Hose to Sell at. Per Pair. 50cof the place and the ballot Is Regular 78c. for 
Regular 90c. for 
Regular SI •*». for 
Regular $1.25. for 
Regular $160. for

protection operation*.duly accredited to the proper const Itu The First Sea Lord will be Chief of
the Naval Staff, responsible for the
large questions of naval policy, bis 
position corresponding to that of tin* 
Chief of the Military Staff It Is u^er- 
stood that the composition of the new

Women * Fine Black Cashmere Hose that will give splendidsettled by the soldier himself at the $1.08 Wearing parta mu nil reinforced and at.SB* per pair theseVIENNA PAPERS ON
LLOYD GEORGE’S SPEECH

Neither the Governtime he voti $1.35 h-xae will be found exceptional value.»<nt nor the Opposition has power to
Colored Aprons With endchange the vote of a. single soldier or Sixes 81/2, 9, 10fir ««the* Without BibsTwrtrrt with me SUIllUWBt» of the

than that which the wilder has chomw Amsterdam, Jan. 10.—A X’ienna dis
patch to The Cologne Gasette quotes 
Monday’s editions of i »e new»i*aper* cf 
X’ienna as commenting m Lloyd 
George's speech in aratfcer dTfferenT ",

.mediately. Regular 35c. for 
Regular tic. for 
Regular 50c. for 
Regular tic, for 
Regular 75çv for

tente conntne*. including that cf* th& 
Bolshtyikl delegates at- Brest-Liters*, 
and says that the Allies have, now stat- 
vd their aims so plainly that neither 
AuBBSSME JÊtK,

TKh Tt*** *#rlartNr a3$# Corsets—Friday 85c Pairc# anted and. allocated to their proper C. N. R. BOARD.
c« »n*fitnet»ciei In the presence of rice-

Winnipeg. Jaw. 16
eminent and Opposition, duly appoint A spec tat Itttv of "good Wl%rfn g Corse u. toade 'from 

ity of coutil. medium bust and four strong bos 
Very special value at. per pair ............ ..

respondent of The Winnipeg Free mistake them. Regular Sue, for
ed under the provisions of the War- Pres*. In a dispatch says: *W. Jus- vein from^the «official agency. While Regular $1.88.‘for supporters.“Russia, particularly.” it adds, "can 

nqt longer charge the Allies with dis
loyalty to the principles she Is uphold
ing. President Wilsoal^lemands are 
more comprehensive and more explicit 
than Trotsky’s It would be a most 
profound misfortune if Russia insists 
on imagining a cleavage between her
self and the Allies where none evi»t*.~ 

The News sees nothing objection- 
able with the reference to the freedom 
of the seas and says that the phrase, 
which has been Invested with w>nd|> 
imaginary terrors.” .would iwcvme 
meaningless with tbs establishment of 

’a league of nfillows
Ground For Agreement! 

Comparing the statements of Presi- 
dent Wilson and Count Csernln. The 
News believes that effective aceera- 
modatioa tost ween the two is practic-

Times Ehctina Act. tku Harris, of the Supreme Court of 
Nova Scotia, it is said w‘U bs appointed 
the third arbitrator on the board ap
pointed to estimate the value ..( the 
stock of the Canadian Northern Rail
way acquired by the Canadian Govern
ment under legislation of last session " 

The other

remarking that the papers to question 
The Gaxettes correspond

ent says the whole tone of Mr. IJoyd 
George’s speech seems to be viewed as 
man conciliatory than his . previous

Nerses’ Aprons, Round or 
Bqunre-Bibs

Rrcular Me. for ................................«Or
Rwkr Sir. for ............................ SO<
Regular TSc. for .......................... «Oc
Regular 98c. for .........
Regular $1.25. for.....................  $1.19
White Linen Aprons, Without

Odd Lines Clearing at $1.00, $L86 and $3.50ALIENS IN STATES.

Washington.
alien restrictions in the Vnited States.

Flannelette Nightgowns All Re-probably will be extended to Ger-
The X’ienna newspapers regard theLegislation to this endman woteçn ibers are Chief Justice 

Sir XVm Meredith «Ontario), and Wal
lace Nesbitt. K.C.

absence of "rude personal attacks’Is being drafted

duced for January Salestep f'irward. and tkiak they perte*vileader» have assured the
certain approach to the standpointOf Justice that

uf the Central Powers, particularly *aIf this Is done beftwe thepromptly. BRAZILIAN AIRMEN AID. Regular 45c. forthe use of equivocal tgrin* in dealingweek of February 4. when a nation Regul«v tif. for R« g. *1X5. S«le price f 1.00 
Beg- M.35. Sale price SI.15 
R‘‘g. #1.50. Sale price $1.35 
Beg. *1.60. Sale price $1.35 
Beg. *1.75. Sale price $1.00

Reg. *1JKX Sale price $1.75 
Reg. *A«t>. 9ule price $1.75
Reg. *2.25. Sale priée $2.00 
Reg. *2.50. Sale price $3.25 
Reg. *2.75. Sale price $2.35

with the meet bnp<irtau -luesti.ets Alrtde registration of unnaturalned Oer. Rio Janelrtv Jen. Ik Rrazillaa naval Regular Tie, f-trdoubt ilis* to be kaade under superxieéui the same tuneaviators win. will f..rtn the Brat Rrsz Regular It xs. for •1.10whether the «peerlv I» fitted to serve
. _ el  r ...e.le» 1 ve.' gram I almeitl ■ t a

of the De'xartfisent of Justice. Ilian contribution to the fighting forces
Waitress Aprons of Heavyimmediatefoundatl-mwomen pn>l>aMy will be included of the Allies have departed*for Kng-

neg ‘Hâtions, saying that alih«nigh it isthe alien census. White Lawnleer rude. The essence nf tile old war Regular $1.89. for
aims Is in nowise altered.

it admit* serious differencesEX-MAYOR TAYLOR OFSee the Fine Display off VANCOUVER IS SUING 
JAAYOR FOR DAMAGES

.aayei.--- -:U- 4e Admis- SNOW DEEP NOW ON •»0»wme. wartir, hem by theHomelike Furniture able, clear and convincing, breathing 
sincerity. Justice and fraternity to- 
yrtrrds humanity, even toward* enenuee. 
ft is only necessary to compare this 
message with that of Codai « eeniin 
■mt the, German t.r«>p-wals to, see on

bi3*a<ler than the ground of 
ences," it says

’ By the declarations of t 
week the AUles." 
given convincing 
good ffilth.' The 
Germany and it will have weight inso
far as II Is Kioken by the authentic 
voice of. the German people "

The Times Introduce* Its comment 
"ii Mr. Wilson’s message with a sum
marised account of the sinking of the 
hospital ship Rewa and asks: "Is any 
peace thinkable #lth the authors and 
supporters of a system by which such 
crimes are coldly sanctioned as tegttlrov 
ate acts of Ar’"

In recalling that President Wilson 
to his message pledged the United 
States tq cofitlhiy fighting until vic
tory. The Morning Post says “The 
United States, out of all the nations ln 
the world. Is able with certainty to 
mate* good her words. .Therefore, the

the cannon.»de fell off to-day and there 
wn„- little activity except patrol move
ment*. Moat of the soldiers are busy 
charing the mountain paths to per-, 
mit the incoming of supplie*. Tract» 
mow ploughs are being usetl and sled»

Nuxv in-;ng shown by tt*. Gootls that ayv niiiablc. durable and 
handw*ito*‘ in dt*sign. at |*riees that will stand the teat of ooi*- 
pBrww s.c mt ftk Draiifn and Stand». < liifïon-

'«'«ffnd Tapestiy Squares and Rugs lli.-se ar.‘ all 
marked at Iwargaiti prieea. Before buying a dollar’s worth of 
Furniture elsewhere, lie sure to inspect our stock. We invite 
comparison as to quality and priee. You van save money bv 
buying from us. Our guarantee: “Goods as represented' or 
money reftiinlewl.’* Free city delivery.
We Give a Spot Cash Discount of 10 For Cent. From the 

Regular Prices.

IRON AND 
BRASS BEDS

A apl>-<i<ii<l essiirtmrnt of 
Brass anil Iron Brils. Spring 
Mattn-wi, BfilnnFa and 
UliUlw '» Vota to . cheeee

Vaninmt. Jan Ik—A writ «ran IsanM NORTH ITALIAN FRONTMayor TayW-r charging>. by
Maksimthat May«w

..t an fkctloil a «Mi at Lord
Tfbnnyaou fichouL aUndercd him. yhlch side are truth, loyalty end jus- arc taking the place of truck* teufiled by Mr Taylor’» eolirllors. carrying frw-d and muuitlaixs.

In add it km to the toterruptiun at the 
tomiedlat.- front, the heavy sm.wfall

IHcfcte and tie Beck, and la for
La Navion say» that President XX’U- 

sna’s utterances indicate fi long dura
tion of the war. as he proposes peace 
principles which Germany wrfll .«tot ac
cept aa long as she can tight

Enemy's Winter Operations'ln 
' terrupted Seriously by.

, Change in Weather

unstated -damage*.
The *« tlon Is baaed on a report of tile

meut ing whlnh «(w»ted Mayor Mk-Beeib
am lal ilas Faying to reference tunic*lion from At southwardmafie by Mr Into Italy.In which L. J> Taylorcivic campaign

perjure*! himself In Ml electton roar bach.
INDEPENDENCE 0^ '

LITHUANIA DECLARED
THREE KILLED INself and

PARLOR
ROCKER

SolUl Golilrn Oak Rwkvrs. 
Urge and comfortable scats, 
carvfsl iem1 spindled backs.

A SMASH IN TEXASSociated with my opponent.'

MUSEUMS LEFT UNTOUCHED. Austin. Tex.

London^ Jan. 19.—The strong opposi
tion fn the utilisation of the buildings 
of the British and National Museums 

ernmem ofticee has* hod Its

sections of the Katy Flyer at Gran»

frtar "!tg 4fam üif i» ■ §Wr seffet^r ''tom* evtf1 ffr
House yesterday that the Government 
uafl not found it necessary to take 
these buildings over for that purpose

detailed prices, but' it will 
pejr you well to v„me and 
wc lint low the prices arc 
now.

CASH PRICE $4.50
Many design* in stock at

lowest prices.

the Lithuanian relief 
Stockholm. FOOD ADMINISTRATION

the terms laid down, but on no fit her . IN U. S. BUYINGUNITED STATES STEEL. UNION BANK DIRECTOR. kuriéil to a iuch greater déj
«». w iMvrrier Jg operatingThe Post believe» that the Pressent V 

Alternent concerning freed om of the 
**» •may rrquire • «mb modlflcatlone."

Argentine Comment 
ftmiiu Ayres. Jan 1» —The Argen-

New Tofk. Jan. unfilled Winnipeg. JanTII.—W. H. Malkin, a 
prominent wholesale merchant of X’an- 
couver. was elected a director of the 
Union Bank of Canada at the aartual 
meeting of that Inatltutlon here y»- 
terday. The reports covering the year's

**rders on the hooks of the United 
Stales Steel Corporation on Decernl*er 
31. amounted to 9,3$ 1.718 ton*, an In
crease of 484.413 tons, compared with 
the orders on November 3». according

tht higher summits, while the Italians needs of the Ai
*re +*m the lower ground toward theVALUEooocuq NEAR CITY HALL On the Mente Orappe. which I* the

length dranlnatlnc ■uramlt held b* the ttal-
toi the monthly report tamed to-dnjr. President Wi’m i bet ,re One- work were cep- mUeteclop

mm

iiiU

, pri»aafiam m i# n Ma ■«^qun
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AN ONfON COANEfT" SERIOUSCBISISINAPPEAL TAKEN ON
RAILWAY INCREASESTHE DAILY TIMES’ A million and *, half TWENTY ÏIVE YEARS AGO TO-DAYF rare# in 1918.

^Fhe Hon. John GMrcr ha* mailed to 
the Food Controller a photograph in

train-
Victoria Times, January M. 1«»SPublished afternoon (except Sun- ins ?n the Vnlted States.

day) by ■ authorities,■■The~U-»He4charge- YhatuTiTHt TnWCT ^WWTTNO * "TOE- Mr IL G Fasten, of Edinburgh. Scotland, la in the city. 'Mr Paxton 
came to Itritish Columbia |o Investigate the brewing business with the 
object of starting here.

The arbitrators have vàlued the Johnson estate buildings at 932,996, 
made up of Ban Francisco baths and Nickel Plate saloon, *52»; shoe store 
and Senate saloon. $489; Lange s Jewelry store. S800; Mansell's boot store. 
W»; a C. Meat Market. $1.796; Boyd's saloon. 92.95k; Poodle Dog. and F 
O. Richards' office. 16.800; Watson * Hall. Dean A Crydennan. and Oyster 
saloon. $19.990 ; Morrow. Holland A McCall urn's premises. $7.599 
W The Dominion Government has passed an order-In-council approving

statingcourse, have refrained from 
wheie the American troops ere sta
tioned in "France, but the German War 
Office has reported their whereabouts. 
The enemy claims that they are on thé 
Aline-Marne canal, the waterway 
which runs frofn Berry au Bac past 
Rhein* to the Marne west of Chalons, 
and In Alsace. Russian troops former
ly wire stationed along the canal, but 
their outbreak off B Ishevikism last 
summer doubtless caused them to be 

iwu and possibly the Americans 
are in their placge. - 

The American military problem Is 
a problem of shipping. Our neighbors 
hare many millions of men and incal
culable resources for equipping them, 
but ft also has a line of communka- 
tioas nearly three thousand miles long 
to maintain. It will need millions of 
tons of ships to supply a million men 
in Europe, but if its construction pro
gramme* is carried out swiftly and 
smoothty, and witth the pooling of ail 
>hy.pluc resources of the Allies, the 
problem can be sotréd.

LI3HING COMPANY, LIMITED Quest ion of Law.
In requesting Wave to appeal to the

.Corner Broad Whd Fort Streets Supreme Court, Mr. Chrysler said itBuslneia Office (Advertising)-.PhonWMW?
Phone S9SCirculation was the desire, of the Manitoba Gov- Annual Meeting Held Tester 

. day Elects Officers and Re
ceives Reports

Editorial Office Phone
crumtht to challenge the judgment of

SUBSCRIPTION RATES!
month

between theagreement(exclusive of f-tty).
.and Great Britain Manitoba Government and the C. N. R.IS per annumTo U. 6. A.

To _ Fraji ce, ^ Beigiur-:.,
the portion of the Judgment dealing 
with this agreement and said it waa 
the desire of the Provincial Govern
ment to ascertain the evrrevtne** or 
otherwise of the attitude a.**uq»ed by 
the Board, which had claimed that 
it is not bound by the agreement.

Mr. Chrysler stated that in case of 
any objection to the statue of the Man
itoba Government, he had been asked 
to say that the firm of J. H. Ashdown 
A Company, as representing the ship
pers, had consented to hâve its name 

.associated with the application.
...._j„ Railways’ Bide.

Mr. Phippen, for the CVN. R.. in ob
jecting to the application being grant
ed said that an appeal to the Supreme 
Court would cause a delay that would 
have a serious effect <>a the railways. 
At least two of the railways must re
ceive early assistance If they were to

FUST VACATE PRESENT

HOME NEXT MONTH

the national need, not through the 
spectacles of 'Big Business." The 
great emergency of the day rejects 
the pernicious formula wit£ which 
Sir Joaqph Flax elle sought to Justify 
bis profiteering at the expense of a 
people threatened with famine. ;

We ar* living in attv altogether dif
ferent world from the world of 1919. 
and are confronted with a set of con
ditions to which many of the standards 
of so-called “Big Business.” artificial 
at best, do not apply. And one of the 
most artificial of the glib dicta with 
which attempts are mad*, to justify 
excessive profits frequently Is the in
vocation cf the law of supply and de-* 
mand- The law of supply and demand 
In the case of a food corner is dic
tated absolutely and Entirely by the 
roan who does the cornering. Mr. 
Hanna should remember this in TJfr 
performance of his duties. He wftT re
alise. then, that hç is desecrating no 
vital principle of legitimate business 
by Jumping an the • food

^nn wince ment by the Juvenile Court Judge, when the 
boys are dismissed, placed on parole, 
or sent -to the Industrial School. These 
vases are kept entirely apart from the 
children in the Home. This work has 
increased during the'past year owing 
to the lack of supervision exercised

MEETINGS AND ENTERTAIN- 
« MENTS.

Notice, of ratepayers, political, «*• 
frog* patriotic, ledge, society, deb or 
church meetings end service*, concerts.

Meeting Called for Next Week 
to Qpnsider Coursfe 

to Be Taken EFFECTS OF PROHIBITION.not at school, and especially during! 
the evening hours when they should be 
at home with their parents.

Preventive Work.
“The work outside of the Home ts 

of a preventative nature and entails 
constant visitation to those homes 
«here conditions are not of the best, 
though not sufficiently injurious to 
warrant the separation of motht* and 
chlUdren, These homes are visited, ad
vice Is given, and a general supervis
ion Is kept until conditions improve.

“The work of the Juvenile Court 
must also be mentioned. The kindness

To the Editor.—In reference to a 
letter appearing in your Issue of Janu- 
■wy-fea tt» effwia of Prwhltntlmir vre 
would ask the privilege of expressing 
the opinion of an institution that 
should be affected to a greater extent 
by this legislation than any of those 
mentioned by your correspondent. We 
have referen-* to the legitimate hotel

'Meetings’* en classifiedheadings of
Absence of encouragement of she re

quisite kind from the City Council has 
brought the members of Abe executive 
committee cf the Children’s Aid So
ciety face to face with the necessity 
to plan the future course oF the in
stitution. This essential phase of the 
Society's work was the subject of ten 
tatlve but' earnert discussion at the

lion: As redding matter under heading
Of “Announcements’*

SHOULD AID RUSSIA.

SHOULD BE KEPT INFORMED. From our own experience your 
Editor's remarks are absolutely cor- 
*eçt and -founded on facts. We have 
imd~thu picasurwof- seeing tnn receipts 
for the period of December 24 to 
December 31. 1*17, Increase by fifty- 
six per cent, over and above the cor
responding period of 1919.____ _____

Tbegoods wë soti în ïSli were im
ported wines and liquors, while those 
^oUl in 1*17 were largely domestic 
goods manufactured in our own. city 
and from materials produced "on Van-

«dr. Coleman and other writers and
emphasising The Win-the-War League Is «w firm iting held yesterday after- and sympathy of the judge is in

be operated in the best interests of theground In its objection to- the supprés
sion of Information of the number of 
men drafted under the Military Ser
vice Act in the various districts of

ed contrast to the old method of deal
ing with youthful offenders. Each case 
is visited before the Court sits and 
conditions reported upon, and if It ts

public. Mr. Phippen then argued that 
there was no legal ground for an ap
peal because there was no question of

The arrtous position now confronting
this body by reason of the notifies

civilisation. The Allies mây drive the 
Teutons from Frame. Belgium. Italy 
and the Balkans. They may compel 
them to make reparation for what they 
have dene to those countries. They 
may liberate large portions of the 
Ottoman Empire from Turkish tyranny. 
They may maintain the freedom of the 
German colonies. But if -this war 
ended with German influence dominant 
in Russia, the enemy would have 
achieved an unexampled conquest. He 
would have made tributary to him the 
largest and richest country In the 
world. He would have forged fresh

_ . . (iwuiu’ms ir|F'i iru U|wu, kuu u » u
from Mr. rpoITord1 that the DtWOft*.. poestbls to help the boy without aeaul*the rtfit of the Board to fix rates.m«mo|K»list

ise* now under the control of the So
ciety must be vacated on Febrttary 2S 
next, compel# prompt gnd decisive ac 
lion. Any more than a discussion in 
its most general sense, however, the 
members of the executive present yes 
terday deemed Inadvisable, conse
quently the benefit of expressions of 
opinion at a large meeting on W ednes - 
day next, will be awaited In order that 
no course shall be decided upon with
out mature consideration of all those 
most directly concerned 
ation of the institution.
-pfeeskm was voiced at 
^iat member* absent ye--.

Mr. Beatty, on behalf off the C. P. R.. 
supported the views expressed by Mr. 
Phippen and expresse^ the hope that 
should the appeal be granted the order 
would become operative on the date 
fixed.

Sir Henry Drayton said that it would 
be subject to any modification that

tng him to the Industrial School it iswith both feet.
law being property enforced. The pub
lic is entitled to this information for 
from no other source can. It determine 
whether the mandate which it recently 
gave to the Union Government is be
ing carried out or not. That Govern-

“Every Friday afternoon the Home 
is open to visitors, and to the parents 
of the children. The committee feel 
deeply grateful to those friends of. 
the work who have from time to time 
assisted In its upbuilding by their 
«anpathy, kindness, donations and 
visits: to the medical men who have 
donated their services to the work; 
and to the newspapers for iheir gener
osity and kindness in giving the work 
full publicity.**

In moving Its adoption. Dr. Clay paid 
ekw-ment tribute td the work carried 
otrt "hy Mrs: Grant during her asaoct

THOSE REINFORCEMENTS.

Sir Douglas Haig's report disposes 
of those “millions of troops” which, 
according to the prophets of woe 
whose touch ought to be pretty fa
miliar by this time, the Russia!) situa-

We can assure your corresiindent 
and the public at large that we are 
well satisfied with conditions undermight be ma«1e

Decision Desired.cause of its had tfie oppor-liquor business -|f‘ w, 
t unity.

Aside from the financial effect wé 
have noticed several instances where 
the Prohibition Act has had a good

In granting the request of the Man
itoba Government, the chairman said 

had always been the practice 
of the Board to allow appeals on ques
tion! of law. While firmly convinced 
*•( the corvee tassa ofvhe Board's dé
rision, it Wàs desirable. he aattr. to

j*le<lged itself to the performance of 
certain specific things. If It should 
fall to do What it has pledged Itself to 
do It should» be turned out. On the

vert from the East front to the West. 
The additional strength available to 
the enemy from this development, he 
sum to beew largely discounted by 
the-destructIon of his manpower dur
ing the last year.

Everybody who Jias followed the of
ficial communications of the British 
and French War Offices must have 
been aware that Germany began to* 

er units among her beet 
» on the East Front^ to 

l’est Front early last spring, 
off The reinforcements which 
the British back after Vimy 

was taken—when the chief 
enemy’s frost, was in mortal danger™- 
came from the East. Similarly, rein
forcements were diverted from the 
Russian front when the campaign in 
Flanders began. The German offensive 
against the Aisne plateau, which was 
scarcely less costly than tlie offensive 
against Verdun, and ended In a etag^ 
gerime defeat, waa undertaken by 
“shock* troops combed from the East 
Front as well as from other parts of 
the West Front. Sir Douglas Haig ac
counts for forty divisions dispatched 
from east to west, as well as other 
drafts transferred from time to time.

Indeed, the enemy had no other re-

General ex-
show cases- where, individuals

.«•hams for Poland. Ware rapidly y»—tbetr gripdense of the publie it W she» efftt* 
ciently carry out its policies. But in 
any case, it must let the public know 
whqt R is doing, and this *s*perttcu- 
larty true of the enforcement of the 
Military Service Act. the chief Issue of 
the last election, especially in Ita rela
tion to those parts of Canada which

arSdn-Yrtter fire sscftTy. -------
Financial Statement. .

II. A. Beckwith submitted the finan
cial *toidme«u. -Irom. Atarvh LJMI. on 
which date he assumed the office of 
treasurer, to December it 

Receipts.
Balance la bank. March L 1917
Grants—City of Victoria

have such a grave matter decided on 
such arguments as the one in question. 

Mr. Phippen then asked for leave to

realise the necessity for attendance at 
the next meeting referred to above. 

Larger Premises Needed.

drink have now completely reformed 
and have become respectable citisens 
and a credit to any community.

We venture to say that there are 
few. if any. «€ the principal hotels to 
Victoria that would care to return to 
conditions as they existed prier to 
October 1.

E. BONNER, w 
Proprietor. Hotel Westholiue.

Victoria. B.C.. Jan. 8.

been left with the potential mastery of 
the whole of middle and eastern. 
Europe and laid the foundation of mili
tary and et Mr. Spoffords letter. Rev. W. L flay 

referred to. the Evening need for new 
and larger premises. fuU discussion 
concerning which took ; place some 
time ago when the whole matter was 
thrashed out and à decision arrived 
at to seek aid from the City Council. 
The municipal authorities, however, 
had seen fit to prevent that request, 
in the shape of a by-law, going before 
*he ratepayers. Ur. Clay potato*» out 
that in refusing this bourse the City

But that wouldlimitless magnitude, 
not be the worst of it. He would have 
Justified his militarist policy to his 
own people and established the basis 
of its perpetuation, while Russia would 
merely have exchanged the despotism 
of the Romanoffs for the despotism of 
the Hoheosotierns. * -*'"

MM *
this programme, of course, and this le 
the most promising feature off the 
situation. The great majority of th^m 
do not want the Bolshevik!, but they 
g re distracted and demoralised and 
German propaganda, with the ami- 
Entente attitude of the Bolshevik! 
leaders and press—the only press the 
champions off ' freedom at Petro-

Graln Men's Ride.
NorthwesternFowler, of

5.7»*Grain Dealers' Association, took charge
the grain men andof the caae for

neitheropened by lying that
Winnipeg Grain

"Military reasons” cannot Justify 
the suppression of the draft figures. 
There was no such «uppry^ton in 
England. The newspapers puhUeiieâ

dealers had any desire to take ex cep Legacy, the late Mrs. Pemberton. HALF HOLIDAY QUESTION AGAIN.lion to the general Increases awarded
Board’s Judg Donationsto the railways In the Toother Editor: It la wifi) hi againXFa - SpbffordHe sketched briefly themeet

and bids lair to outrival the measles.Refund
FhtheTs had failed to make any alter
native suggestion for the assistance of 
a work which should rightfully be un 
dertaken and maintained by the City.

These sentiment» were echoed by H. 
A. Beckwith and Mrs. Edwards with 
a recommendation to be laid buffo?* the 
new executive, that further steps be 
taken in an eitdeuVor to bring the ur
gency off the matter to the attention 
off the City Council. R J. Porter was 
off the opinion that the Council's atti
tude was due to lack of knowledge of 
the serious position of affairs, rather 
than tack of sympathy with the work 
of the institution.

the numbers of men drafted under the the Johi Street Bridge and otherReceipts for clothingthe Board of Grain Supervisors and 
said that the dealers were prepared to 
support that organisation. The Board 
off Grain Supervisors, 
passed an order fixing 
wheat at 92.21 a bushel.

Sir Henry Drayton asked if that was 
the pstoe which the fai 
reiving.

“The farmer actually 
bushel for his wheat.”
Few 1er.

Loss Of $349.099.
Mr. Fowler stated that the total loss 

to the grain men if the new freight 
rates went Into effect on February 1 
would be $349,999. The actual wheat 
In store on December 18 was 23,457.394 
bushels and the-loss on wheat alone to 
the dealers would be $283.339. This 
ÜOUL jaum pay Ml af Tfigir^. ojwn 
pockets because, the price of wheat

hardy annuals. Our legislators seem toconscription there an^ the 
subject

waa discussed In Parliament. Simi
lar statistics regarding the Amer
ican draft are pointed in the American 
papers and to-day the Secretary fur 
War has furnished a Senate coro- 
roittee with the total number of men 
recruited and

fSJM-M make it an Invariable rule
legislation should be as Intricate and

the price of Light, fuel and water no possible chance will the Act work 
smoothly and with the least friction.

Now. to simplify matters: It ought 
to be dearly* understood that no gov
erning body has the right at any time 
whatsoever to tell a man who has in
vested his money in a business off any 
kind that he must operate that busi
ness only during certain hours. That 
business man ought to be allowed to 
keep his plant going twenty-four hours 
for six days in the -week if he wants 
to. No government would think off 
telling a mining company or a ship
building firm that only during certain 
hours must they operate their plants. 
What Is good for the goœe is also 
good for the gander Why Then should 
the shopkeeper be limited to his hours 
of trading ? Bdt the Government has 
the right to tell a shopkeeper that he

LIMLS
Salaries and rent. Home

SB.»
and furnishings

92.91 a 119.15replied
grad allow to be published—are 
convincing them that they are being 
betrayed by their Allies. This cam
paign has been aided rather thdn 
handicapped by the indiscreet utter
ances of certain speakers and writers 
in some of the Entente countri«&, who 
acted as if they thought the emancipa-
IRflr...m 1W.999.999 peuple from—t^e
thralldom of the Romanoffs was a 
calamity worse than thé war itself. 
There were more possibilities for i * 
good of mankind in the Russian revolu
tion than in any other development in 
the world's history for centuries. The 
cause of democracy cannot be won * 7 
a military victory in the West by the 
Allies accompanied a mfiitary arl 
economic defeat in the East.

Mr. Coleman would have the Allies 
see the situation in the East in its 
whole outline, not In the restricted 
sense of military effort, which at the 
moat is a passing phase. This is a 
struggle of whole nations for demo
cracy. not of armies or navies alone, 
and in Russia to day the political

drafted. Furthermore, 
during the period of voluntary recruit
ing tn Canada a monthly report was 
issued from Ottawa giving the num
ber of enlistments la the military dis
tricts of the country. This went on 
for tflfore than three years Hence, the 

order for the suppression of the draft 
figqjFe cannot be^ based upon "the pof-

Care of children, outside

Repairs and sundries m.n
Balance la Union Bank. Dec. W.
mi L9M.99

Secretary's Report 93JM.MThe meeting opened with the read
ing of the yearly reporta Mrs Gor
don Grant the secretary, prefaced* her 
report with the reminder that the chil-

courge- His chief front was seriously 
threatened, which means that the 
Rhine, the backbone of his military 
1(tower7~waa ‘ In danger. The Rus- 
mn revolution, following ; the dis
organization of thé Russian food sup
ply knd transport services, of which he 
was fully aware, enabled him to take 
wide liberty with

Examined ahd found correct
L G1UMI80X.(Signed» J.

Matron's Report.
. Aw excelleai re«t#l w^ tendf revi by 
Miss Officerk Uss matron, in whi.-h at- 
tenticn was drawn to the fact that the 
institution call now present a clean bUI 
of health. Seventeen of the twenty-five 
inlnatea being of school age had re
commenced their studies on Monday 
last. She referred with apprêt talk n 
to the invaluable assistance rendered 
by Mr. and Mrs. Spofford during the

dren af the countrr were Its most fiei-- 
portant asset, rei resentihg as Uaey dtdf 
the citizens of to-morrow. As such it 
devolved upon the state to see that 
each child denied by reason of un
fortunate environment of the chance to 
live a good life, be assisted when ne
cessary. The seventeenth annual re
port reads in part:

“At the beginning off 1*17 there were 
twenty buys under the care of the So
ciety in the Home, and a number of 
smaller children in the Nay Nursery.

get any more than the prescribed 
figure. But they-would lose net only 
on wheat, but on opta barley and 
other grains. Although the price of 
these other cereA had not been fixed, 
the grain dealers had contracted to de
liver them at a certain price and must 
live up to their contacta $

To show that the % levators stood to 
kwe a considerable sum this year. Mr. 
Fowler submitted an estimate based 
on a crop of 360.960.000 uhshela. Of this 
<1 op he estimated that the 3.399 Can
adian elevators would handle about 
183.699.999 bushels, or about 86.489 
bushels per elevator. This would mean 
t iff 1 .each elevator would have a total 
earning of 92.399.

The average expense of each Can
adian elevator, he said, would amount 
this year to 92.832. exclusive of Mat 
had to be paid for grain and lire in
surance. It was difficult to see haw this

formation trom the enemy.

AN ARMY . IN DIFFICULTIES.

than seven or eight hours a day. <ln 
England there is a movement on foot 
for a national six-hour day) with a 
weekly half-holiday, and aa*ke this 
applicable to ah branches of store- 
keeping without any exceptions what
ever throughout the whole of British 
Columbia. A Government has the 
right and R la ita duty to look after 
the comfort, happiness, health and 
well-being of its citizens. The hours 
°f labor of those employed in restaur
ants. m the drug tiu—f fminiatufe 
department stores), to the fruit, to
bacco and candy trades is nothing 
short .off a scandal. But Jet the em
ployers keep open twenty-four hours a 
day if they want* to. Three shifts of 
employees a day would fix that, or let 
the proprietors do the extra work

front there, 
particularly the northern part, lyhat 
troops were left consisted largely of 
inferior grades, hospital discharges, 
youths in training with a sprinkling of 
first-line "effectives, in all just suffi
cient to hold the line.

The German contribution to the Aus
trian effort against Italy gives us the 
measure of the extent to which Oor-1 
many has been able to divert rein
forcements from the East Front. That 
force is new known to have-been lees 
than 90.696 men and It contributed 
much less to the result on the Ison so 
than the German propaganda and “the 
war behind” the Italian lines conducted 
by German at
friendly to the German cause. It war 
intrigue and treachery which caused 
the fatal break that caught the rest of 
the Italian front with its back to the 
rive tv

Italian headquarters report a heavy 
fall of snow on the mountain front 
between the Bren ta and Flare Rivera* 
which means that the Teutonic cam
paign against Italy egnnot 1» con
tinued ilth any expectation of gain

ing headway. It means, also, that 'the 
enemy must now undertake another 
fcind of campaign and a defensive cam
paign at that. He must defend Ida 
solitary railroad tine of communica
tion against the encroachments of 
snow. This Is a formidable task, yet If 
the Teutonic soMIèts in the Alps are 
to be clothed and fed and other
wise protected against cold mere severe 
tlian that from which the Grand Army 
of Napoleon suffered tot its disastrous 
expedition into central Russia, that 
railroad tnust be kept open. Even be
fore winter set in the enemy soldiers 
were Indifferently supplied The Aus
trian prisoners taken by the Freneij

Executive Elected.
Following the adoption of reports and

discussion business, theDuring the year the children have all 
been placed in the Home and have at 
one time numberedNo many as 49. and 
the total number of children sheltered 
there has been seventy.

"It is the policy of the committee 
to place the children out art soon as It 
can be done with Justice to %e chil
dren. They are s*t hack to their own 
homes < when conditions Improve, or 
are placed in the foster homes.

proceeded with the election cf the
exec mi' e. Officers

Rev. W. Leslie day; treasurer. H. A. 
Beckwith. spref ry. Mrs. itorwtoe 
Grant. The right members elected ts 
the committee of management Inc hide 
Mrs, Agnew. Mrs. (Major) Riddell. 
Mrs. Edwards. Mrs. McPhilllps, Mrs. 
Gavin Huma Mrs. Fletcher. Rev. 
Father I a terme, and A. B. McXeilL 
The City Council have power, to add 
two AMemnen' to this cdâMfiUtee. 

Endorse Government Plan. 
During the course of the meeting 

Dr. Clay moved the following reso
lution. seconded by Mrs. Burns and 
carried unanimously : "The Children's 
Aid Society In annual meeting hero

Fathers Fighting.was to be. paid cut of th > «sminga
featwe, vt,the work has dee 

since the beginning the 
war. No other provision having t-cen 
made for the children of the soldier, 
our Society felt it a duty to look -after 
those children who for various reasons 
have required supervision during the 
absence of their fathers In the Empire 
defence. During the past year we have

The Inereus*. I» freight rate» Vitukl
Involve a further lbes to each elevator 
of about $169.

Mr. Fowler closed by asking that 
even If the rates on oilier commodities 
were put into effect on February \ 
that on grain be qpt enforced at any

.,«*11 IllflU s * .

SRIELT GOV6L

SMALL TOTAL DECREASE
Yet Saanich Municipal Voters’ List 

Shows Increases in Ruralrate until June 1
Wards.•bled, having seen In the publicAn Increasehostile day wereAnd It was in the frite or these rein: bad twenty-six such cases. I am glèd 

to state that none of these have come 
to us through the delinquency of the 
child,

•‘During the year fifteen children 
were placed with us through orders of 
the Court which made our Society 
their legal guardian; seven have been

press that the Attorney-General of theCommissioner Scott wanted to know 
If It would not be possible for the 
Board of Griffin Supervisors to Increase 
the rote on wheat a cent.

Mr. Fowler stated that even It this 
were done. It would not affect the 
prier of the grain already In the ele
vators.

Dr. Magili drew attention to the fact 
that there could be no Increase In the 
price of wheat. The reason waa that 
the Allied Governments and the Unit
ed States would not allow an Increase. 
The price of $2.21 a bushel had been 
fixed between the Allies.

W. B. Lanigan, representing the C 
P. R-, replied to Mr. Fowler He said 
that the railways had given notice of

The voters’ list for 1*19 in Saanichreported to be half famished. All wars 
are largely matters of communication». 
Napoleon used to my that “an army 
fights on Its belly,” and this la par
ticularly true of the armtw In the 
present war.

The enoAy never expected to fight a 
campaign in the Trentiao and on the 
Have when he began his drive on the 
Isonxo He never expected to Invade 
Italy. Be hoped for an Italian .revolu
tion. He finds himself In his present 
position because his Initial onslaught 
was so successful, that he altered hla 
plans to pursue g complete victory. Hla

Allies as they are to the Germans, forcements from the East Front that 
the British and French won their 
numerous^ victories—Arras. Messines, 
Cambrai, Passcttendaéle. Aisne. Cham
pagne and Verdun, victories which 
would have been decisive but for cli
matic obktkcles.

Province has intimated the probabil
ity of the establishment of a provin
cial bureau for the care off neglected 
and delinquent children, hereby ex
presses its profound satisfaction at thé 
course proposed and the hope that as 
little time an possible will be allowed 
to elapse before the proposal is car
ried into execution, and that when or
ganized the bureau arlll he placed In 
the charge of a superintendent espe
cially qualified for so responsible q po
sition.

shows • decline <ff something over 299if they are not more so; but 
once the Russian people are convint :d 
that they have the sympathy, and will 
have the active assistance, of their 
Allies In getting upon their feet, they 
will attend to the men who «are be
devilling their country.

The Bolshevik! could nqj negotiate a 
separate peace with Germany which 
would amount to anything. That le 
not the difficulty. There la a separate 
peace In most of the ■■seniiel ffetoiü" 
between untries now; Ger
man emiesarie* are ae-egtablishing

way. They are trying t>
, the independence- of th * 
Their peaceful penetration Is 
igerous than their mtlttaxj 

penetration for Rusriifr'cnnnot be over

come by force alone. It la the u. * 
ground operations of the enemy in 
Russia that Mr. Coleman krouM have 
the Allies co;nbat with every tangible 

evidence of sympathy and support.

names, due doubtless !.. the small in
to household registrations

tag down of real estate in the district.
The figures tor wards are as fél

in the British fight
ing itS German divisions were engaged 
and defeated by forces of half that 
number. This explains why Germany 
not more than a month ago called her 
1929 class—seventeen-year-old boys— 
to the colors, although she knew she 
had nothing to fear from Russia.

Ward Î. Cedar HU!
Ward IL. Maywood
Ward UL. Gordon Head
Ward TV., Cohiutts
Ward V, Royal Oak
Ward VI., RaanSchton

ON I6ALAHAT DRIVE Wird Tit. The Gorge un ua
dsWOdwer School Dio

bwhS • wmM. it*
fiant \rlthnnl aMGiim rvivor tn viln ■ «SUi .th.. Mitt
front without enoujffh power to gain settled <#nlast April.-and the Grain Supervisor* work If has been found necessary to 

have a delinquents’ room where some 
children are kept until the best 
method of dealing wit% their case* has 
been decided upon, either by the com

The United States Secretary of War 
has furnished the Senate War Investi
gating Committee wllb mm* Interest
ing information of the^mobi ligation of 
thé' Republic’s Tantt forces. He say* 
there la now a “substantial” American 
army in France ready for active ser
vice. supplied with arms of the most 
modern and effective kind, and that 
equipment has been provided for every

decision, although he made desperate 
efforts to force hi* way through the 
valley of the Brenta behind the Have 
before winter began.. Mow he find* 
Mmmtf In an extremely difficult posi
tion. for' while hi* armies along the 
Have can be well supplied hla' troop* 
In the mountains must suffer great 
hardship through the interruptions ct 
-their slagle has off eommunicarlug.

could have arranged for a price which* 
would have provided for the Increase. 
The Increased rate repr.-wyited an ad-

At a spot on the outer brink off the 
Malahat Drive, where there |s a sheer 
drop of fifty feet, the beewpahte of a 
four-passenger Ford car narrowly es- 
enpéd a serious accident cm Tuesday, 
when the car turned tussle about three 
miles this side of the summit As the 
car hovered on tt|e brink of the divide 
the occupant» managed to leap from 
it. and the only injury sustained was

PROMINENT ORANGEMAN DIES.country.
vance of a little over n rent a bushel. 
The railways, he said, were Buffering 
because ef the fixed price of wheat M 
well as'the grain dealers. They had To 

wheat damaged In transit at 
that figure. They also had to insure 
wheat on the basis of 12.21 a bushel. 
All their expenses had Increased

Montreal Jan. 19.—Alexander Gaorga
Ellla one off the most prominentyear one girl, who ran away from the
bera of the Orange Order in theIndustrial School, was confinai in this

•fbr two days, and thirty-three ince of Quebec, died, to-day at
boys have at various times been kept home In this city.
there for a few hours or a few* day*,
es the circumstances demanded: most of thé offices In the
ufttil the

il! h HI I
Til H :1 hr 1^11!
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Priced for Quick Selling Friday at
$9.90 and $14.90

-

* I

..........

To-morryw will be a big Coat day in the Women’s Mantle 
Section, for most extraordinary Coat bargains arc bejug offered. 
Another lot of late season’s models, bought to advantage, just ar
rived, and we have made up two of the most interesting lots since 
the January Sale started.

There are many women in and around Victoria, who have 
delayed the purchase of their winter model. Others are looking 
for a good Serviceable Coat for general utility wear—therefore 
we are confident that this exceptional opportunity to save will 
be thoroughly appreciated.

A day and a half of quick selling will see most, if not all, of 
these models cleared. Hence you will be wise in decking an early 
hour to make vour choice.

Further details arc—

Coats at $9.90
—In good quality Tweeds and Chinchillas. Smart, service
able styles, with convertible collars, belts and pockets. Some 
part lined, others milined.

This is the lowest price at which good quality. Coats have 
been offered in this city this season. Why not take advant
age of it I

Goats at $ 14.90
Forty more models added to the balance of Coats selling 

at this price. The styles are new and fashionable, warm and 
comfortable. The values as good ns the first day of the Janu
ary Sale, when we experienced an extraordinary rush for this 
popular priced offering. Values in the lot worth up to $35.00. 
Make yorur choice early. —Mantles, First Floor

We Have Marked Down 1.500 Pairs of
Men’s Separate Cloth Pants

For a Quick Disposal in Our Great Rebuilding Sale,
Values to $6.50, Clearing at

' $2.50 and $3.75
Men’s Pants of all descriptions. Suitable for street, dress or work use, 

are included in this big offer.
There ate strong, serviceable tweeds, worsteds and mixtures, in stripes, 

check effects and heather mixtures. Well tailored in good styles and fin
ished with five pockets, auchSome with belt loops.

A chance to save practically one-third if you buy at this sale.
Former values to $5.50. 

Rebuilding clearance , $3.75
X

Former values to $3.75.
Rebuilding clearance ...
„ —Meii’a Clothing, Main Floor

$2.50

A Big Clearance of Men’s Hats at
■95c—-

-JUST ARRIVED-

—r

Several New Models in
Thomson’s Glove-Fitting Corsets
— Fresh with Fashion's latest touche*. Those women who already wear 

this famous make of Corset will need no further invitation than this 
mere announcement. Those who do not wear Thomson’s tilove Fitting 
Corsets will be wise in investigating the merits of these new season 
models. They are beautifully made and finished from delicate pink 
and white materials ; well boned,, with double steel, medium and very 
low bust ; long hipw and back: ~hoth front and hack lace. Priera range
$1.25 to ........................................:............. ........... .................... $3.50

Make an appointment with our corsetiere. Perfeet fitting guaranteed.
—Corsets, First Floor

Week-End Candy The Disposal of 500 Dozen Pieces of New
Specials

Peppermint Bulls ‘"-Byes, regu
lar 40c ............................ 23*

Plain Butterscotch, regular 30c
for ................................ 25*

Almond Butterscotch, regular
40e for  29*

Lady Caramels, regular 40c
for ................................ 29*

Toasted Marshmallows, regular
40c ................................ 29*

Turkish Delight, regular 40c
for ................................ 2Q*

Mixed Bon Bom, 39c and 29* 
Kewpie Dolls, a box ..... lu* 
Neilstm Chocolate — Soldiers' 

Hare, Nut Bare, Milk Choco
late. >i liar ...................... 25*

Rose Buds, a box ...... .25*
FJobF

Dainty Neckwear at
25c, 39c, 50c, 69c and $1.00

—is creating much interest in the Ladies’ Neckwear Section on main floor.- It’s a disposal of 
sample pieces from one of the largest neckwear houses on this continent. We bought them at a 
tremendous price advantage by taking the entire output of samples. Thus we are enabled to 
offer you most exceptional Neckwear Bargains. For samples see window display on Broad Street. 
Included are Jabots and Vestees, Sailor, Cape, Roll and Stock Collars, of Satin, Georgette Crepe, 
Silk Crepe de Chine, Broadcloth. Pique, Net and all the newest shapes and trimmings—

Values to "Mle selling at ...I............................................................................................................... 25*

Values to 75c

" >•
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department, so we have sort ml out all surplus lots, styles and 
sises, from our better and higher priced models, grouping them 
all into this one offering for a quick and complete disposal.
Included, are Stiff Felt Derby Hats. Soft Fedora Hats, in black, 

brown and navy blue ; also Smart Tweed Hats. Values former
ly priced to *3.50. All to go at, each........ ............... .95*

Men’s Tweed Caps, values to *1,00 clearing at
Boys' and Children's Hats, values to $1.00 clearing at..........10*

---- ----- ------ ----- ----------------------- Men’s Clothing, Main Floor

150 Pairs Men’s $6 Boots at, a Pair
$4.85—

Priced for Quick Selling Friday and Saturday Morning.
More shelf room required in our Men’s Boot Department, so 

the Rebuilding Sale makes another big opportunity for men to 
'save on reliable Winter Footwear. 150 pairs selected from ous 
$600 values, and they are priced for very quick selling this 
week-end. Every pair from regular stock, thoroughly reliable 

. gnd serviceable..backed by the personal-guacanleu of this old 
established firm. Included are Goodyear Welted Calfskin Boots, 
Bluoher or Balmoral styles ; Box Calf and Gunmetal Blqcher and 
Balmoral Lace Boots, with stout oak tanned leather soles. Moat 
remarkable values at this time when good shoe* at low prices are 
scarce. ’

« «

Solid Leather Boots for Boys at January Sale Prices
Thi-se Quota are made of all leather throughout, strong and durable: and they will stand re

pairing many times—the Boot for all school boys. Box Calf Bluoher style—
Sizes 1 to 5G>—January Sale, a pair <................................................................... ........... ... 83.75
Sizes 11 to 13Va—January Sale, a pair............... ........................................ $3.50

—Men’s and Boys’ Boots, Main Floor
I.

Selling at ..., 
Values to $1.00 

Selling at . 7.

39c
50c

Mo& Serviceable Quality
s,"'"k ... "V"....... 69c Cashmere Hose for Women

$1.00Values to $2.00 
Selling at

~ —Xeckw ear? M a ihFIgor 50c a Pair

The January White Sale 
Offers Friday

Many Attractive Values in Better-Grade Undermualine

■

Envelope Combinations, of flesh colored 
mull, silk finished t trimming to 
match. January White Sale.. $3.50 

Nightgowns of flebh colored mull, silk 
finished, trimmings to match. January 
Wliitc Sale .................... .. .$3.50

Underskirts of extra good quality nainsook, 
18-inch flounce of Valenciennes lace, 
threaded with satin riblion, under flounce 
of nainsook, edged with Valenciennes lace. 
January White Sale. .......................$4.50

Envelope Combinations, of very fine nain
sook, yoke of embroidered organdie, 
trimmed with Valenciennes Lace and in
sertion, lace sleeves. January White
Sarle , i erii$3.75 ’

Nightgowns of heavy Japanese silk, vari- 
' ously trimmed with lactj and hem
stitched.January White Sale, $6.75 

Nightgowns of flesh colored mull, silk 
finished and made in various styles, 
daintily trimmed witth Valencienne* 
lace and Swiss embroidery. January 
White Sale ..................................$3.50

Envelope Drawers, of mercerized mull, trim- 
mrd with Valenciennes lace and insertion. 
Elastic top. January White Sale. .$1.50

Dainty Combinations, French styles, elabor
ately trimmed with insertions and lace. 
January White Sale....................... $2.75

Corset Covers, of fine, nainsook, yoke of 
Swiss.embroidery, trimmed with Valen
ciennes lace. Insertion, heading, ribbon 

-and Mtgaig. JajMtary, White **14 $24M$
Princess Slips of fine naiitfook, deep yoke 

of embroidery and lace insertion. Skirt 
has 12-inch flounce of tucked lawn, 
trimmed with insertion and lace edging.
January White Sale  .................$2.50

—-Whitewear, First Floor

—A quality Hose we strongly recommend for good, durable ser
vice. It is well knit and a good black ; full fashioned, finished 
with spliced heels and toes and garter top. To buy this hose now 
means to save considerably later on. The new «wholesale prices 
are a surprise to ns—they will be to you next season. To be fore
warned is to be forearmed—BUY NOW.
Black Cashmerette Hose, a pair .............................................. 25*
Black Cashmerette Row, heavier grade, a pair .............. . .35*

3 pairs for ............................................ ................................$1.00
A good heavy Cashmere Hose at, a pair ................................ 60*
Penman's Special Cashmere How, a pair, 75*, 85* and $1.00

- —Hose, Main Floor

Men’s Socks
Many interesting values for 

the January and Rebuilding 
Sale. Many priced 25 jjer cent, 
below to-day"1*[market values.
Black Llama Cashmere Socks.

am'i Wool Mixtures. X pair,
and ........................................

Heavy Weal Mixture Socks, suit
able for soldiers, 35* a pair. $
pairs for.......... ............................*1.00

Better Grades, 40* a pair. 2 palra
ft*..............................W
Aleo a nice quality at. a pair. 50* 

Black Cotton Sacks, Marathon 
brand, fast dyed, double toea and 
heels. A rood strung work nock.
A pair .............................................. ,25*

Man'» Silk Secka, for evening wear. 
In black, tan. white and grey: 
lisle foot And garter top. A
l»lr ...........   75*

Black Silk Plaited Books, for dress 
wear; a real good hardwearlng
sock. A pair ................................65*

—Main Floor

Sweaters
for Boys

Boys | Heavy Bibbed Cotton
Sweaters, with roll collar; a 
good, atrdng school tweeter; 
in colors tan, grey, moleskin 
and navy—
Sizes to 28 chest, each, 85* 
Sizes 30 to 32. each... .95* 

—Selling Main Floor

50 Pairs Men’s Brown Leather 
-Leggings-toQuaraVa-Pair ™

$5.00
—Made in the fashionable military style, and specially suit

able for cyclists and all eut-door workers. ...........
pair..................... .. .................................................................................

—Men’s Shoes.

ifDAVlD"sPENCERrLIM?TEpli
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r An Opportunity specials

You Should Not 
Miss if You Wont 
to Save Money
McClary's Sunbeam Heater», regular $13,25 for...010.25 

Regular $16.50 fer<.................................................. ÿ 13.00
Genuine Toasted Marshmallows, per lb........................29 V
Bock Mixed Candy, regular 25c for.............. ................15r
Fresh Currant Buns, per dozen ..................................:.. 13V
Lowney’s Breakfast Cocoa, tt-lb.-lin. regular 25c for..20Ç 
Brasilian Black Beans, w-gnlsT 2 Ibe. 25e. (Special, 3 lbs. 25f
Aylmer Plum Jam, 2’s. per "tin .... .i...”............ ......... 27*
Catdli’s Milk Macaroni, regular 2 for 25c. .Special, 3 pkts.

for .................................Z......... .......... .......................... 26V
Cooking Apples, per box............ ...................... ».__ .21.35
Local Carrots, 15 lbs. .........................................................25V
Local Swede Turnips, 15 lb*. ........................ ......... ,25V
California Head Lettuce, per head ..................................10V.
Bn os Fruit Salts, bottle..................................... .,73 V
Large Letter Size Writing Pads, regular 20c for. .14< 
Glass Tumblers, regular JMk- dozen, for ..............69V
Banister Brushes, regular 35c, for.......... T...................25v
Langleyware Custard Clips, regular $1.75 dozen, for f 1.40

H. 0. KIRKHAM & CO., LTD.
Victoria, B. C. Duncan, B. C.

DU AMCC. Grocery, 178 and 179. Delivery, 6622 
rnUllLt). Fish and Provisions. 8620. Meat, 8521

WOMEN'S AUXILIARY
RECORD -

LADY DOUGLAS CHAPTER
Report Spinster's Convention Realized 

$50 for Halifax Relief and «10 
for Soldiers’ Cheer.

At their regular monthly meeting 
the Lady Dougin.” Chapter, I. O. D. 
EL, expressed thanks to the following 
donors of gifts for soldiers:

Canadian Club, ‘ for books for Work 
Point Hospital; Mr. Todd, for bü- 
Msrti table sent to QuaUcuxo. Beach; 
Mr. Warlock, for smoke*: the Cana
dian Club, for $25; Mrs. Schofield. for 
$2; Mrs. Clowes, Mrs. Burton, and 
Mrs. Dean. $1.50; Mrs. Kerv $5*» Con
servation of Waste, $16; Lady Doué-

Variety Theatre
TO-DAY

JULIAN ELTINQE in “THE 
CLEVER MRS. CARFAX”

Also Mrs. Vernon Castle in “Petris”

ROYAL VICTORIA
f SLIGHT

Continuous Performance. 2-11 p.m.
The Noted Stage Star

ELSIE FERGUSON

las Chapter, $10; Mr. McDiarmid, $5; 
puddings and jam. Mesdames Mac- 
Lean. Umbach, Young. Galllher, Cook-, 
son, Gonnason, Smith, Clowes and To
bin; Esquimau Chapter, I. O. D. B„ 
two boxes of Japanese oranges; Mrs. 
Griffith Hughes, two lioxes of bon* 
tons : Mrs. Pearkes, jam and maga
zine; Mrs. Ball, James Bay Hotel. $1; 
Nursing Bisters Nlblock and Howard, 
$1; Mrs. B. P. Be h wengers and Gus 
Porter for lending motors; Mrs. Ntb- 
hx*k, apples and plant.

Msa. J, I>. Gordon- presided in tà* 
absence of the regent Mrs. R. JB. Me- 
Mloking. The treasurer’s report 
showed a balance on hand of $420.89. 
The Conservation of Waste Commit
tee reported that as q result of the 
“Spinsters* Convention” $00 had been 
handed to the Halifax Belief Fund and 
$10 to Christmas Cheer for the sol- 

;
Mrs. J. D. Gordon reported on the 

-Chrietmaa dinners arranged by the 
Local Council and I. O. D. E. at Work 
PdTnt, the Isolation Hospital and Irv
ing House Hospital. James Bay. A 
letter expressing thanks on behalf of 
the patients, was received from <'apt. 
Sinclair, medical officer at the Mili
tary Hospital at Work Point.

Have Raised Over $700 Dur
ing Five Months; $468 

to Veterans

The greatest enthusiasm pretMled at 
last night’s meeting of 11 
Aukhiary to the Great War Veterans’ 
Assvyjqlion wh0tt the treasurer read 
the Anaoeial statement. During the 
five months from August to December 
the Auxiliary bar raised and handed 
ot Abe Greet War Veterans the bum 
<>f. «468, in addition 1160 was wired to 
Halifax children. an<M45 has bean used 
in the purchase of wool. The Auxiliary 
new has $2» In hand for wool, and a 
clear balance of $71.45, representing 
membership foe*. The statement for 
ih;r recent entertainment of 880 chil
dren will be handed ]u aC the next 
business meeting. A

Mach Indignation was aroused by 
the receipt of a letter alleging that 
some members had been advised to 
join another organisation to order ta 
obtain admission fo the latter’s Christ
mas tree party. On a unanimous vote 
the secretary was instructed to write 
the other organisation Requesting the 
names of the allegedly recalcitrant 
members.

In October last the Auxiliary rented 
the Alexandra Club fordance on 
February 14 next, and the arrange
ments for the event hare bedn placed 
in. thç hands of Mrs. Ball as convener, 
Mias Hughes as secretary, Tfit. HoBW 
as treasurer amb Mrs. Murray as head 
of the refreshment committee. The 
event will be called ft Hard Times 
dance, the admission fee will be nom
inal, and the proceeds will be added to 
the funds of the Veterans.

The Great War Veterans will be 
asked to specify a night when It will 
bo rullablc for them to attend a social 
and entertainment which the Auxiliary 
wished to.give the members andjtbelr 
wltes or sweethearts.

Mis. Hildreth was unanimously 
elected to the vice-presidency rendered 
Tysyqt by the resignation of Mra Wll-

I mm snd Yfrti
jjjpottd vice-president. .

The meeting concluded with IhAjefr- 
ing of refreshments .and the spending 
of a social hour.

Tbs Gift Cehtrs”

CUT
GLASS

vu almost prohibitive.

It Was Bought Only for Special 
Occasions, such as Weddings 

and Anniversaries.

11 ECENT years; however, have 
seen many manufacturers of 

Cut Glass spring up, with the re
sult that competition was the 
creator of hundreds of cuttings 
where there had been only a 
few dozens before, and the 
natural course which followed 
was the moderate prices at 
which you can buy to-day. ^

We bave everything to Ctit 
Glass you could wish—little 
things at little prices to hand
some Water Sets and Massive 
Bowls.

Mitchell & Duncan
LIMITED

Jewelers.
Successors to SborM. Hill A 
Duncan. Ltd.. Central Building. 

View and Broad 8ta.
C P. R. and B C. Electric Watch

Local Council of Women meets Mon
day, 14th, 2>0, Y. W. C. A.

PANTACES THEATRE
Vaudeville 

WILSON'S LIONS 
MARJORIE LAKE * CO. 

-BURKE, TOUHEY * CO.,

Social§jktsonal
Mr. and Mrs. John Russell have re

turned to their home at Ladysmith 
after a brief visit to friends In this
city.

* » »
Mr, and Mrs. g. H. Boauatow have 

returned to the city after a visit to 
Vancouver, where they were the guests 
of Mrs. Frank Little.

•ft ☆ fr
Mr. and Mrs. Frank G 

Victoria, are spending a few days in 
Beattie, where they are guests at the 
Butler Hotel. Mr. Mullinar Is the local 
baggage agent of the Canadian Pari fie. 

» * ;V
Word has been received by her par

ents, Mr. and Mrs. W. G. McLaren.
that Mrs- Joe Gorman has__ arrtvgd
from England and is visiting her late 
husband’s mother, Mrs. Gorman, at 
Ottawa.

☆ ☆ ☆
Lieut. R. Bell-Irvlng, son of Dr. D, 

Bell-Irving. af Vancouver, after spend
ing a week in New York, has sailed 

- fa‘r Fng|and ^gh^re he will rejoin his 
regiment, the Fifth BaTtailbn, Orc
adian Railway troops.

☆ ☆ ☆
.XtaJnwxiMR - at. Osuk-IiwinM

Leod. a recruiting officer of Spokane, 
and Miss KAabcth Grace Rogers, of 
Pennsylvania, was quietly solemnized 
by Capt, the Rev. Dr. Campbell at his 
residence. “Breadalbauc,” yesterday 
afternoon.

A * *•
Misa Wilson is spelling a few days 

in Vancouver as the guest of Miss 
Helen Law, of Burnaby Street, an<l 
was among the Victoria visitors at the

performance of “Billets and Ballets” 
given in Vancouver last night In aid 
of prisoners of war.

AAA
Mrs. Douglas Creighton, of Victoria, 

was the guest of honor at an Informal 
tea given by her sister-in-law. Mrs 
George E. Macdonald, at her residence 
at Shaurhnessy Heights, Vancouver, 
on Tuesday afternoon. The guests in
cluded Mrs. F. Sweat man. of Agassiz; 
Mrs? ‘C. J. Lower», M-rs. ■ B. - M -ReAd, 
Mrs; Read,- Mra~~Wi ttr-Marisron, Misa 
MacUtowt, Mrs. BwHh. Mrs. C. Mr 
Macau ley, Mrs. Bidlake and Mrs. At
kins.

* A A..
Music lovers are looking forward 

with great Interest to to-night’s con
cert of the Ladies' Musical Club. Mrs. 
Ilarry Briggs has arranged the very 
excellent programme, which wgill in
clude violin solos by Jfisa Joy Cal
vert, with piano accompaniment by 
Miss Una Calvert; Instrumental j 
lections by Mrs. A. J. Gibson. Mrs. 
Bristol Bennett and Miss Maude 
Scjruby. and vocal numbers by Mrs. 
Jesse Long field. Miss Lillian Haggerty 
and CprpL Hale.

A * A ~
Lady Aberdeen. president of the In

ga L# ternational Council of Women, and 
Mu limer. Of Mr„ Wbert i^nRlng, wifp of the U.

B. Secretary of State for Foreign Af
fairs, ar* among the many prominent 
women Interested In a movement in 
Which women of twenty-one republics 
in North and Bouth America have 
been called upon to organize an inter- 
American round table as a means for 
mutual aid in meeting unusual condi
tions created throughout the hemis
phere by the war. 1

THE RISE OFH
■JENNIE CUSHING

Coming Next Week 
MARY PICKFORD

in
THE LITTLE PRINCESS

And Three Other Features. 
Matinee. 3; Night, 7 and S.

SEABROOK YOUK’S REMOVAL SALE
Fr— 718 Yrftt If. Stirfa January 14th

,WE HAVE SECURED POSSESSION OF THE 
CORNER OF BROAD AND JOHNSON STREETS, 
WHICH IS NOW BEING ALTERED AND WILL BE 
ADDED TO OUR JOHNSON 8TRE—T STORE. THIS 
WILL GIVE US TWO (2) ADDITIONAL FINE 
WINDOWS, A CORNER ENTRANCE, AND MORE 
SPACE.

HAVE THEREFORE DECIDED TO CLOSE 
OUR TATES STREET STORE, AND SO ARE. OFFER
ING OUR GOODS THERE AT EXCEPTIONAL CUT 
PRICES FOR THE TWO 
MONDAT, JANUARY 14

WITCH THT ’ WINDOWS" AT Tiff TATES ~WT. 
AND NEWSPAPERS FOR ANNOUNCEMENTS.

SEABROOK Y0UN0

RIDING EXHIBITION 
BY ELSIE FERGUSON

Intensely Human Story is "The 
Rise of Jennie Cushing" 

at Royal .

Miss Elsie Ferguson, considered to 
be one of the most beautiful women 
on the stage, will be seen to-night in 
Mary S. Watts's popular story Irhfch 

is now to Its fourth edition, “The Rise 
of Jennie Cushing.”

The story deals wtib « gtrb of un
known parentage, a product *of the 
slums who is sent to a reformatory. 
Her evolution which Is up folded in a 
natural way, presents an intensely 
human story, tfhmarred by Inconslsj- 

-..... . .................
On the same programme Is also 

shown a very fine comedy. ^Hoping 
Her Romeo.” In this picture some of 
the finest riding that has been pro
duced in pictures Is shown. Tlie whole 
programme provides, a very enjoyable 
entertainment.

GONZALES CHAPTER
“Bbx Shop” Nets About «70 for Chap

ter Funds; Knitting Noodles • 
Wanted for Soldiers. v ■

At the monthly meeting of the Gun 
zal«> Chapter, I. O. D. K., held 01 
Tuesday, ft was reported that the 
“Box Shop,” organisai by Mrs. J, E. 
Vinhach and Mrs. C. W. Rhodes, and 
conducted at Christmas time, had net
ted approximately $70. The expenses 
were $12.70, thanks to the generous As
sistance of the following, to wtiom 
thanks were, extended. Pembertpn A 
Son Bmrdfck Bros. A Brett fur use of

Hsrkness A
Also to the numerous firms who don
ated boxes for the sale.

Forty-one pairs bf socks and oné 
pair cuffs had been turned In by mem- 
bem for field comforts. Members were 
requested to assist Mrs. Tilton In mak
ing costumes for the "Mandarin,” to 
be produced In aid of Red Crons short
ly The . headquarters for this work 
wilL be located at 467 Stobart-Peaae 
Block.

A number of returned soldera having

CLEARANCE 
.{ SALE

JANUARY
vr&j LIMITED CLEARANCE

Store Hours. U 4 a to I p. a. 
Friday, I.» p. m.; Saturday, 1p.m.

The Balance of Our Stock of
Winter and Coats

To Clear on Friday
Remarkable Values ^

Those who would take advantage of the 
final price "reductions arc advised to be here 
early on Friday. The new prices will resfiTt in 
the immediate disposal of .all remaining mod
els. If you anticipate purchasing a Suit or 
Coat this sale affords the best possible oppor
tunity. Models that will please you are repre
sented at exceptionally moderate prices. Note 
the following reductions:
Suits that were $27.50 to $20.50, now................$15.00
Suita that were 35.00 to 42.50, now.;....... 10.50
Suita that were 45.00 to 59.50, now. ............   25.00

COATS
Former prices to $27.50, now...........................Ç10.5O
Former prices 39.50, now........................... 19.50
Former prices to 45.00, now............. 25.00
Former prices to 59.50, now...................  29.50

WOOL SWEATERS FOR WOMEN 
AND MISSES ON SALE FRIDAY

Exceptional Values
aiip-OttaEgjgLrog. i). for 23.75 
Wool Sweaters, reg. $8.50, lor . 26.75 
Brush Wool Sweaters, -reg. $13.95, 

for ...................... ......................28-75

HAND LOOM SWISS NAINSOOK 
AND CAMBRIC MILL-END 

| EMBROIDERIES
On Sale at 35 to 60 Per Cent Discount 
Edges, Insertions, Beading and Strap, 

pings, 1 to'6 me. wide. 12^$ to 
30V. Worth 17Hi$ to 60v a yanl.

12 to 27-Inch Flouncing» and Corset 
Cover Embroidery, 45V to 21-00. 
Worth 65c to $1.75 a yard.

Further Reductions on Children's Pamty Mushn
Coats and Millinery

Winter Models at Greatly Reduced Prices. —. 

Ages 2 to 6 y^ars.
Regular $8.50 to $10.50 Coats, now..............25-00
Regular $10.75 to $12.50 Coats, now.......25.95

' Ages 7 to Î4 years.

Regular $12.50 to $13.50 Coats, now..............26.75
Regular $15.75 and $16.50 Coats, now...... 28.75

Children's Millinery Reduced _

Regular to $2.00 values, now.... 21.00

Regular to $2.50-values, now............ .21.25
Regular to $3.75 values, now........................... .21.50
Regular to $5.00 values, now........ ...................«2.00

Underwear at
Unuaua'ly 

Attractive Price»
The Sale Continues
Nightgowns, 65V, 

75<, 85V, 95V
and up.

Petticoats. 6f>r,
75V, 85V, 95V

__and up.___
Corset Coverf* 25V, 

35V. 65V. 75V
and up.

Drawers. 35V, 45V, 
66V, 75V and up. 

Envelope Chemise, 
85V, 95«*. 21.65 
21-95 and up. 

Plain Chemise, 65V, 
95V, $LI5 o>ii 
up.

Special Values in Hos
iery for Friday's Selling
Women’s White Fibre Silk Hose, reinforced 

at toes and heels, garter top. Regular 45c
values, 3 pairs for..........................21-90

Women’s All-Wool Black Cashmere Hose, 
seamless. Regular $1.00 a pair, for. .75V 

Women’» and Children's Fleeced Lined Cot
ton Hose. Special, a pair.............25V

Children’s White Mixed Wool Stockings.
Sizes 4 to 6%. Regular 35c, for, pair, 15V

WOMEN'S WHITE DIRECTOIRE 
ZIMMERKNIT KNICKERS 

CORRECT SHAPE. 21-00 A PAIR

White Flannelette 
Special itt 19c Per Yd.

A splendid, heavy quality, closely woven 
and free from dressing. The best value pre
sented for some time.

First Floor, 5329 
Phone 1876

1211 Douglas Street 
Sayward Building

««raised the desite to knit, members 
willing to help were requested to leave 
knitting needles, sizes 4-6 and 9-10, for 
Mrs. Simpson at the L O. D. E. rooms.

VICTORIA ASTONISHED 
BY MERCHANT’S STORY

A merchant relates the following: 
“For years I could not sleep without 
turning evëry hour. Whatever I ate 
caused gas and sourness. Also zhtt1 
stomach catarrh. ONE SPOONFUL 
buckthorn bark, glycerine, etc., as mix
ed in Adler-4-ka relieved me IN
STANTLY. Because Adler-l-ka flushes 
the ENTIRE alimentary tract ft re
lieves ANY <’ARK constipation, v.>ur

a»».-vert, rrrr*. - lb)rs« pr gfc* anif pCeVidtj. «.‘pemtl-
o'1',Mcll"r„Br"*- *l>d <iti*" It he." QVIVKBUT action of 
«on for want**»*, «14.— ---------—anything we ever sold. Hall 

druggists, T02 T'aies Street
St Co,

MANDOLIN UKULELE

Mowri|ht*s Essie Schosl
Brown Block, HIS Broad SL Phone 1663 

Hours: U.» a. m. to YJt p. ml, ex- 
cep^JV edDAMUy*. Other hours by ap-

BANJO „ —. GUITAR

JACK PICKFORD XT 
VARIETY THEATRE

With Louise Huff He Plays 
"Jack and Jill" Most 

~ Charmingly

"Chàrmantc. splrltifcUe and chic” are 
Are- tihrrw Tieweh- ndÿwtitw Varîeîy-1
Plied to dainty Louise Huff, who is now 
appearing with Jack Bickford in thplr 
newest Paramount photoplay, “Jack 
and Jill.*’ ' The adjectives are of the 
variety that need no translation for 
they fit the small star so exactly that 
no heavier English synonyms could do 
better.

The occasion was at one of Mis*
Huff’s famous afternoon teas at which 
she gathers around her celebrities 
from screen and.stage; from literature 
and art as well. In thç group sur
rounding the star on this ep-fcriel after

noon were three g Allant French army

Had Miss Huff not been a South
erner and consequent well used to 
pretty speeches, her curly head might 
well have been turned; but with a 
characteristic shrug and laugh she 
skillfully accepted the praises In the 
most charming manner.

Jack Bickford, on the other hand, 
being a matter-of-fact Northerner 
still laughs at the remembrance of 
that afternoon tea and Insists on call
ing Miss Huff ••spirituelle charmante 
and chic” with a most grotesque 
French accent which never fails to 
bring a hough. . . „•.

These two famous «tA are appear-
„ .JM_P__ "

Friday and Saturday.

Think How Lovely!
Not. ta be obllced to wear a veil In 
the hot summer Weather not to mind 
the bright sunshine full on one's fare, 
knowing It Is quite clear from dN- 
ngurinÿ hair, la It not worth the

MIBB HANMAN*

Con,tttebif.SMBMe
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MARY GARDEN SEEN TAGE SCorrecf Hifi728-730-734 
Yates St. THIS WEEK IN THAISand

Garments for 
WomenPhone 3983

LIMITED

Play Became Most Popular of 
Year; Audiences Clam

ored for It

After the Kidd tee* Parties use Nu- 
surface Polish on your floors. It will 
restore their lustre, 25c for 8 os. bot
tle. R. A. Brown St Co. •

■
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A Clearance of Coats That Will Bring 
Many Women to Scurrah’s To-day,

LOOK 00T FOR “THE MANDARIN"

JOHN E. KELLERD
Monday Night •«HAMLET"
Tuesday Night ............"MACBETH"

Tuesday Matinee • 
“MERCHANT OF VENICE"

Mall orders received now. General 
sale Commences To-day.

PRICESSerge Skirts at Splendid Reductions
Fifty fine Berge Skirts in shades navy, black and occasional grey. 

Styles include plain tailored effects, pleated designs and numerous 
smart belted models with pockets. Regular prices to $14.50. Now 
selling in three groups at ’ '1 .__________

$5.75, $6.75 ind $8.75

Since all of us like to know things 
that everyone else does not know, here 
Is the opportunity at hand to get idm* 
“inside Information" about Mary Gar
den, world-wide celebrity, who is now 
being seen all over North America In 
••Thais." the greatest of all the Gbld- 
wyn Pictures, and who is at the Do
minion Theatre this week.

All New. Effective Styles, Made Up in the Beet of Material* 
an< Exceptionally Well Finiihed in Every Detail. Price* Now 

. at Remarkably Low Level
Good Quality Tweeds, designed in V variety of full back and betted 

effects. Large collars, fancy* cuffs and pockets are ^4 4 nrr
points you will admire. Regular to S2I.60. Now............

Tweeds and Chinchillas, all new, effective styles, and made of heavy, 
serviceable quality material. men wp
Regular to 822.50. Now ..................... ........................ ................vlOsfO*

Handsome Velour Coats, in such desirable shades as navy, green, nigger 
brown, burgundy ami purple. They display some extremely smart 
belt effects and the collars are prettily trimmed with £<) j
plush. Regular 830.00 to $42.50. Now .......................................$Z4tt)U

Velour and Broadcloth Coats that are undoubtedly the plc|i of our ex
clusive stock. They are belted, have wide collars trimmed with fur 
fabrics and are exquisitely finished in every detail. (£90 *7C
Regular to $41 50 Now ................................. ...................................... I t)

Variety

To-day, Friday and Saturday

Jack Pickford
and

Louise Huff » 

JACK and JILL
SACRED TO THE'MEMORY OF JACK THE KTT.T.mt - te

You'll double up with laughter ; you'll think lie’s the 
funniest thing that’s landed for many a day.

A picture with backbone; yon can't afford lo misa this 
breezy tale of Eastern streets and Western plains.

^^

WANT ANYTHING? TRY AN AD IN THE TIMES

When Miss Garden first sang 
“Thais" in Paris at the Opera Comique, 
it was an unpopular composition and 
none of the directors of the Comique 
liked It. By giving it to Miss Garden 
they were merely retaining their con
tract rights to the opera by having it 
Hung once a year. At least, that la 
what they .thought. Instantly, through 
the vitality and power transmitted to 
It by Mary the Magnificent, as one 
great American newspaper calls the 
great prima donna, it became by all 
odds the most popular opera of the 
year and of succeeding years.

When Oscar Hairmerstein. the dar
ing and courageous impressario, 
launched his ambitious opera company 
In New York, and- soon branched out to 
include Philadelphia and Chicago in 
his plans, audiences in all three citiejk 
damoretf for “Thais," since the fame 
of It haa crossed overseas. »

DOMINION THEATRE
TO-DAY

MARY GARDEN in 
“THAIS"

It s a Goldwyn Picture 1

“A Daughter of the Gods”
The Picture Sensation of the Age

PLAYING TO CAPACITY AUDIENCES EVERYWHERE

ALL NEXT WEEK AT DOMINION THEATRE VÜ
TWO PERFORMANCES DAILY -MATINEE 2.15; EVENING 8.1S

» y . '

ALL SEATS RESERVED—Now on Sale at Box Office, 10.30 a m. to 10 p. m.—RESERVE YOUR SEATS EARLY

PRICES- Evening: Orcheâra, 75t ad 50c; Dress Circle, 75c; Balcony, 50c; Boxes, $1.09; Matinee. 25c: Boxes, 50c

KELLERMAN
“Dont cry dear we cant get iif

LARGE 
SYMPHONY 

ORCHEST
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When you read of Underwear at clearance prices these, days you should 
take it as your cue to supply not only your immediate needs, but also the 
needs you know you will exp<?rîênce six months, twelve months, two years 
ahead. Woolen Underwear will be one of the scarcest commodities in the 
world during the next few months. Might now it is a question of “can you 
get it,” rather than “how much must 1 payt”

Come early and get what you need while our stock lasts.

Separate Garments
Odd lines of Underwear, ineluding Watson’*, 

Penman's and Stanfield makes. Air de- 
pendable brauda. Although the range of 
sizes is not complete in any one line, we 
ha#T a eomplete range in all three makes. 
Regular, per garment, at QC
♦2 50. Now ............ ............ ..«PleOU

" Combinations
Combination style Underwear in a variety 

of dependable brands. They are made in 
the popular closed-<rotch atyle and war
rantes! to give every wearing satisfaction. 
Regularly priced at $5.00 a flJO ^7A 
auit. Now.......... ..................«PAf.lv

-

Shirtsr
Several dozen Men's Shirts in 

odd lines. Both soft and 
stiff ciiff styles are included 
and the colorings include 
some of the smartest things 
we have shown in recent 
months. Regular to #2.25

tit........ $1.35
Pyjamas

Odd liues of Pyjamas and 
Nightshirts. Made of soft, 
wood-wearing materials and 
roomily cut. Reg. (ST Off
at #2.00. Sow..91 i»Ju

Don’t Miss -These Suit 
and Overcoat Snaps!

23 Suits in smart, semi-fitting models for young men. 
Shades include medium tones of grey anil browns, in 
a variety of particularly good-lookiug d*"| O ^fff 
patterns. Reg. at #25. To clear at... «PAO» I V

41 Suits in styles suitable for men and young men. Ma
terials are pure wool and the patterns include some of 
the smartest effects our big stock can show. They 
were priced at #30.00. ^ "I £! Offf
To clear at .................................... ........  «D±U.AitJ

27 Suits, pure wool tweeds and worsteds, in a fine variety 
of styles suitable for men, both young and old. Each 
of these Suits is cut and tailored in a manner that more 
than warrants the regular priée ticket— <PO "|
#35.00. Now  ................................. «PAllelV

4 Overcoats of good quality, medium weight. The style 
is a smart Chesterfield cut. Sizes, one 37 and three

S-aSV.^......:.:.,........ $10.00
10 Overcoats in a well-finished slip-on style. All wanted 

shades and medium sizes. Reg. to #30. (PI Q T’fff 
I To clear at ............................................ . «PAO, « V

Hats
PIvt DmmUm'i loft Felt Hsts, to

the •• popular vrtde-brtm style; 
Every shade of note Is repre
sented ih«* choice being particu
larly good fif greys and browns. 
Regular at $2.66.

.1

Caps
Sweater Coats

Five Dozen Sweater Coats, in brown, dark Oxford and medium 
grey. All-wool, heavy weight quality. Reg. at flJC AA 
#7.50. ' Now  .................... .....................; «PtloUV

Ten Dozen Men's Tweed Cape by
noted English and Canadian mak
ers. Regularly priced a» high aa 
lUi
Now............ .. . $1.00

Furs
All the remaining item» of our 

big stock of Furs to marshalled now_ 
for a final clearance. The varieties 
include fashionable designs in fox, 
wolf, mink. lynx. Persian lamb and 
Hudson seal. Space limitations pre
clude our quoting prices, trot we 
extend to everyone a hearty Invita
tion to call and aee the bargains we 
are offering.

•'You'll Like Our Clothes’*—*gd 
1117-GO VEHEMENT STREET—1117

Travelling
Rugs

These are All-Wool Plaid or Plain 
Rugs of Old Country manufac
ture—Rugs that the British Gov
ernment have barred from the 
export list. When our freeent 
■lock la sold we *111 find it im
possible to buy them again.

r.*"............ $15.00

the proceedings 7 far as Ita •e*U,»n- 
ehlp to ths >ague w-is concerned; frill
ItJ.g£br. -dte-rrmarked that
In- rrut Mr Y made uiggt*»-
tions for a conference when player# 
for the New Year Day game might be 

ted. Mr. Yousun had replied “that 
he was thtough with anythin? where 
graft was involved Hi a charity 
He referred to the fact that twentyr- 
flve per cent, of the gate receipts were 
bates deducted ter.the V, I. A. A., the 
game beihg played at their leased park, 
the Royal Athletic. The speaker con
sidered the statement a reflection and 
therefore had brought the matter to 
the attention of the former meeting.

Mr. Youson's Statement 
Mr. Yonson, replying, objected to tfiq 

use of the word graft. He had Been 
flergt.» Major Jones and had* refused 
to act _tin, the selection committee be 
cause hé could not support any move
ment that gavé a portion of the re
ceipts of a patriotic game to some, 

elation. He made It clear that he 
had no idea to convey the Impression 
of malicious Intent against Mr. Davies 
or the VJ.A.A.

Delegate Lyniî Interposed that the 
league had sanctioned the taking of 
the V LAA. grounds and Mr. Youson’a. 
refusal cast a reflection on the dele
gates who voted for the Royfoi Athletic.

Mr. Youson objected. * He merely 
disagreed with the decision of the 
delegates. He was. qf the opinion that 
certain individuals were leagued to
gether with the Intention of putting 
him "in bad."

Courts Suggested.
W. H. Davies, of the V.LA.A . as

serted that the executive of the club 
he represented was composed of promi
nent business men. They wanted %> 
take the matter to court but he had 
persuadez! them to allow its settlement 
at the league meeting.

President Payne informed the meet
ing that when Mr. Yousop had com
municated with him. over the phone his 
first Impression was that insinuations 
were levied at the V.I.A.A.. but that 
view was corrected before the conver 
satlon was ended.

The Decision.
J F. Mesher said no action could be 

taken until the meeting had heard the 
evidence on which the V.LA.A. execu 
live had written their letter, but 
Messrs. Davies, Youson, Hill and A1 
cock, - representative» *4 -the «tak kP 
volved. were then asked to retire that 
a decision might be reached. The 
balance of opinion expressed Indicated 
that the delegates considered the letter 
from the V. I. A. A. to be worded far 
more forcibly than the occasion de
manded or the evidence on which It 
was founded warranted. After a series 
of motions had been submitted to the 
meeting, none of which could gain a 
seconder, it was unanimously carried 
that Mr. Youson be asked to make a 
statement to the meeting that he had 
no intent to cast any reflection on the 
V.LA.A. This Mr. Youson was agree- 
able to do and his statement proved 
quite acceptable to Mr. Davies.

Harmony having thus been restored 
the delegates heaved an audible sigh of 
relief and the adjournment took place 
predominated by an atmosphere of 
general goodwill.

Look Out fdir “The Mandarin'

January Weddings
This is the centre for tasteful gifts. Our1 stock presents a re
markable variety of both useful find ornamental items that 

both bride and groom will thoroughly appreciate.
PRICES MOST MODERATE

W. H. Wilkerson
’’At the Sign of the Big Clock’’

1113—Government Street—1113

HOLMES PLAYED IN 
TORONTO ICE GAME

Canadiens Defeated in East
ern Contest; Many 

Fans Out

Toronto. Jan. W—By winning 
night's game at the Arena, sis to four, 
Toronto tied the champion Canadiens for 

- first place In the new National Hookey- 
Association schedule before the largest 
crowd attending a pa me this 

Toronto» had the-^better of the play all 
the way tbmygh and only In spots were 
Canadiens effective. Holme*, the 
goalie for V*e blue shirts, made hie first 
appearance and. added greatly I» the

strength of the teem. -However, he s 
not called on to overwork hlmaelf as the 
local* kept the visitors oh the defensive 
for the entire evening.

There were few penalties handed out, 
although Couture and Randall mixed It 
in the second period, both men going to 
the ice. Couture was awarded a major 
penalty, while Randall escaped with

SEATTLE RAN AGAINST 
FIGHTERS WHEN THEY 

MET PORTLAND PLAYERS

Battik: -faJhie*’ twhnfl Boy*
are rough customers, say the Mets, who 
returned from the hockey clash with the 
Rosebuds yesterday with several 
aged legs, a bad foot and a bad cut on 
4he head. The Beattie crew ran Into * 
tough game In the south, and several of 
the men are on the Red Cross list as a 
result of the struggle. -

Roy Rickey may not start against 
Vancouver Friday night The defence 
manv was spiked by Harris and his foot 
ipay Beep him out of the game. Captain 
Rower's foot la bothering him also, but 
he Will prybably be in ahape by Friday

SPICY DEBATE ENDS 
IN Ml

J. Youson Charged With Cast
ing Reflections on 

V. I. A. A.

It waa with feelings of expectancy 
that a full representation of delegates 
of the Victoria and District Football 
Association gathered in Foresters' Hall 
last night, an<Lbefore the evening died 
elapsed a casual observer might have 
satisfied hlmaelf that if Victorians are 
good soccertots they are equally ce»-

H. JDaviep.
heated debates, possibilities of court 
proceedings and finally general exprès 
sions of explanation and entire satis 
faction on ttft part of everybody con 
ceroed per* the peppery elements that 
seasoned to a remarkable degree of 
spiciness, a verbal feast of some two 
and one-half hours duration. This 
feast of football matters was, however, 
not tasted In vain, .for one principle 
was definitely established. No doubt 
was left in the minds of any delegate

present that the spirit of sportsmanship 
In Its most concentrated form pre
dominates In the football branch ef 
the local sporting fraternity.

Alleged Rake-Off.

At last week’s meeting of the Asso
ciation. Seggt.-Major Jones slated that 

Youson, manager of the Victoria 
Wests football team, had made a 
statement to him refusing to act on 
the selection committee for -the New 
Year Day Blue Crow game because 
certain parties Were getting a rake- 
off on a match that was being played 
for charity purposes. Mr. Youson was 
not present at the meeting, and the 
question was postponed until last even
ing, when the Wests' manager waa 
asked to be present to defend himself. 
Accordingly the subject whs discussed 
last evenlpg. all parties concerned be
ing present.

The question was opened when the 
secretary read a letter from the execu
tive of the V. I. A. A., signet! by W.
___g________:5he comamilatfcwWM
t ouched in language condemning point 
tdly the alleged action of Mr. Youson 
in making statements that he would 
not act on a selection committee 
cause the V. I. A. A. would get a rake- 
off of U per cent, for ground expenses 
on a patriotic game.

When the letter had been read Mr. 
Youson demanded permission tp 
Mr. Davies where he received hie In
formation.

Sergt.-Major Jones, as originator of

Schools; Crusaders vs. Victoria Wests; 
Beacon Hill vs. Victors Preparatory 
School.

Sergt.-Major Jones pointed out that 
4n the event of grounds not being 
available for Junior League games 
there whs the site at the Willows which 
he felt could be used.

Jackson Cup flames.
A request was received from Petty 

Officer Reeves, of the Navy, that the 
Pallors’ game be postponed owing to 
the fact that it would be Imposaibla 
for the team to be fielded. As good 
reasons ..were stated the request was 
granted find thè following matches 
were drawn for the Jackson Cup aeries 
for Saturday next: V. I. A. A", vs. 
Garrison at Beacon Hlfl; referee, 
Sergt.-Major Jones. 5th Regiment va. 
Victoria Wests at Oak Bay; referee, 
Infantry vs. E. M. C. IL at Willows: 
Goward; Infantry vs. E. M. C. H. st 
Willow's; referee, Willacy.

In the next round of the Poden Cup 
series only one game will be played 
The teams will be the Garrison and 
the V. I. A- A., and the match will be 
played at Work Point on January 1» 

Transfers.
The delegate from the Infantry re

quested the transfer of Pettlcrcw, 
Cummins and Knight to his team. It 
waa explained that so far as Peden 
Cup games were concerned it was too 
laf*-~for~ apy~ transfer#» bulLhàt fsr 
league games the transfers would be 
granted provided the written appUca 
lions were sent to the secretary not 
later ttïfift FfMky

Penalty For Default.
Bergt.-Major Jones raised the que* 

tton as to the penalty applicable to 
team that falls to put in an appear
ance for a match, such as was the case 
yesterday afternoon when the Rth 
Regiment late in the morning stated 
they would be unable to play. It was 
pointed out that early yesterday the 
gunners had Informed the press that 
they would meet the C. A. M. C. gt 
Oak Bay. ____ ■ - ■ M

TOP EXCELLENT EL
Jarry ReichrrTan, Burke ano 

Toufiey, and Marjorie Lake 
Features at Pantages

JUNIOR FOOTBALL ’ 
NOW ON SCHEDULE

Five Entries Received; Another 
Expected; Games Start 

January 19

JACKSON'AND REDEN
CUR GAMES DRAWN

/ ___ .
The Junior League of the Victoria 

and District Football Association was 
given the needed boost last evening 
that should put the organisation in 
action before many days have elapsed. 
At the regular meeting of the V. D. 
F. A. held to the Foresters' Hall en
tries Were called for by President 
Payne, and the following teams sub
mitted their names: Oak Bay Schools’ 
team. Crusaders. Victoria Preparatory 
jhJéntrl. •yti 11 J—, n“"111 wttl 
The statement was alsp made that the 
Lampoon Street School would In all 
probability wish to enter, and It was 
decided to Include the team in a draw 
for the first games. Its opinent taking 
a bye In the event of Esquimau not 
entering.

- Age LAmU -Bet»
Qti a motion it was decided that the 

age limit for players In th$ Junior 
League should be eighteen. The gqmes 
will be played on days that arc most 
convenient to the teams directly In
volved. Each club will be required to 
send in the name of a referee to the 
Association and the first matches will 
be contested on Saturday, January II. 
The draw for the opening games re
sulted a* follows: Esquimau (Lamp- 
son Street School) vs. Oak Bay

President Payne stated that in *ueh 
circumstance^ the only action 
ranted by the constitution was for the 
team that did turn out to go on the 
field, score a goal and claim the points.

Bergt.-Major Jones stated that the 
Medicals did not wish to take such 
action, but felt that the Incident 
Wednesday afternoon was nfrtier un 
satisfactory.

On Saturday, January 15/ several 
league games will be played In add! 
tlon to the Peden Cup match that will 
be fought out at Work Point.

of

JOE EGAN HAD SHADE 
OVER BRYAN DOWNEY 

tN MILWAUKEE BOUT

Milwaukee,; Jan. J0.- Joe Egan» writer: 
wvlgM. of Eaton. Inst night had a shade 
over Bryan Downey, of C-tfumtm», In a 
ten-round, no-declslhn Tttnttng -frmity- ac
cording tfl a majority of critics at the 
ringside. Downey proved a clever boxer, 
but Egan’s blows mope than balanced the 
('••iumbus bt.y's patete .jpMl appeared 
to have four rounds aHo two were con
sidered even. Egan. however. In the last 
three sessions, punished Downey severely 
anti the latter appeared to be groggy near 
the finish.

NEW YORK NATIONAL 
BALL CLUB RECEIVES 

SIGNED CONTRACTS

New York. Jan. Ml—The New York Na
tional League club announced yesterday 
that it bad received signed contracts for 
the season of MH8 from Pitchers Fred 
Anders.n and Sterling Stryker. Stryker 
was farmed out to the Rochester Inter
nationals last season and expects to be 
called for the national army hi the next 
draft. ' .

VICTORIA WESTS,

The Mfewlng team win play foe the 
Victoria Wests In the Jackson Cup «sms 
on Sattyday afternoon; Peden; Wfiyte, 
Copes ; Allen. McKinnon, Mcl^od; 8h er
rait, Cummins. Peden. Shakespeare, Petti- 
crew.

KITCHENER IS WINNER.

With six forest-bred lions as the 
star performers a vaudeville act L* at 
once full of compelling interest. The 
toplincr of a very entertaining variety 
show comprising a number of well- 
bale need turns Is undoubtedly Wil
son's Lions, appearing this week at the 
Pantages. These magnificent specimens 
of jungle life are thoroughly trained 
animals. One of the tawny brutes, he 
of majestic bearing, is not too well 
dlapoied tod thunders his disapproval 
at any Intrusion. Considerable coaxing 
is neceaary before the trainer is able 
to hurl himself through the doobly- 
Tetofottsed gate Into the arena. The 
huge beasts voice objection in no un
certain terms. Once Wilson Is In the 
■ >ui$, however, they seem- la loe»
much of their ferocity and set about 
obeying the will of their master, oc
casionally emitting a roar of displeas
ure. Many thrills are provided while 
these splendid animals are being put 
through their performance.
. Harry Reich man possesses the happy 
knack of making himself immediately 
at home with a strange audience. He 
is brimful of confidence in his ability 
to please and is a particularly amusing 
character. If you accept the assur
ai** of Harry his act to the greatest 
eret. He Is eagçr to leave the im
pression that he is an Indispensable 
part of the show. It must be admitted 
that he has a good variety of original 
songs and funny stories, which are 
sung and related In his own inimitable 
manner.

Whatever the true merits of the act 
the fact remain# that Harry Relchman 
commandeers most of the applause.

The atmosphere becomes permeated 
with Celtic wit immediately tlyl Burke- 
Toutiey Company takes possession of 
the stage. Plenty of wholesome fun is 
provided by these Irisfi comedians. The 
little lady appearing In this act has a 
winning personality and to a pretty 
dancer.

Harry Lewi# presents his phenom
enal lady baritone, Marjorie Lake, in 
Marjorie Lake and Company, staging 
the miniature musical comedy, “Cal- 
letfè Dày«~ MàTJ9rte Laite has- bem 
featured, in a number of good acts that 
hnrw been sent out 4Hia way and her 
return engagement Is sure to be fully 
appreciated. She makes a wonderful 
Impression In the rendition behind the 
scenes ef the Miserere from II Trovn- 
tore. There are ten people in the cast 
and some very elaborate scenery is_ 
utilised In the presentation of the pro
duction.

A dainty exhibition of feminine 
strength and grace is displayed by the 
Erna Antonio Three. The two ladles 
in this offering are real athletes whu 
pet form some remarkable feats with
out apparent effort. The girls, how
ever, rely a gregt deal upon the '‘sup
port” of mere man.

It 1# a novel act and well presented. 
Mention should be made of the imita
tive work of'a tiny dog which positive
ly refuses to be ejected from the stage.

Slim Orindell and Esther Caryl give 
a very laughable interpretation of “A 
Study Fn Thlnology." The eccentrici
ties of the elongated performer are_, 
ridiculously amusing, while the singing 
at his pr*uy jwJctnAF, 4»z*eqUy

CURLERS EXPECT FREE
TICKETS TO HOMES

Kitchener, On».. Jan. 10—Kitchener <1. 
feat—1 the «.Idler team from London 
here last night In a fast game of hooker 
by the ecore of fifteen to fie.

Regina. Jan. 1».-Arrangee>ente have 
beet made with ». three retiways enter- 
In g Regina for reduced feree hi connec
tion with the provincial bohaidel which 
begtna Monday. January M. If there an 
100 certificate» available the Vtatting curl
er» will receive free ticket» back to their

m

AT THE

SEMI-READY WARDROBE
You can make a substantial saving on a Suit or Overcoat bv buying now. Every garment in our entire

stock of MEN'S CLOTHING at Substantial Reductions..........

SOLE AGENTS FOR SEMI-READY
z. TAILORING in victoria MEARNS& 1201 Douglas St, Gar. View

>

04977862
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New Tlree end

IOCOLATES 
DIES j. I
Street, and/n

725yaksShrd,

MISSIONARY’S REPORT SCHOOL RECEIVES PRIZEEDUCATIONAL CLUB
Canadian Club Presents Mister le PicGeed Work at Sailer's Institutes Dur

ing December; Naval Men Re*
Miss Eva Hart and Miss Helen Badg 

ley and Mrs. Arthur Gray tare Wen by Seuth Park Stu

An interesting little ceremony took 
place at South Park School yester
day afternoon when President John 
Cochrane, on. behalf of the Canadian 

presented the school with a 
framed copy of the historic painting. 
"Fathers of Confederation.” The pic
ture was the prise promised by the 
club to the city school winning first 
place in last year's history examin
ations. t

Mr. Cochrane was accompanied by 
ex-President *L W. Perry. Frank Sehl 
and Kenneth Ferguson. The children 
were gathered in the school auditorium 
with Principal Campbell and their 
teachers. Following the presentation 
and short addresses by M«

In his monthly report. T. Wright Hill,The programme to be given under the 
■ °* the Woman s Educational. 
« the Congregational Church.CTUfc.

Christmas festivities were waived at
Coast

having bee* procured. The folio Win g is
customary New Tear entertainment tothe programme in detail:

of the Aged Men’s Home.Part L
In lieu of the latter, each of the oldPiano Solo-Etude in D Flat
men who attend the Sunday morningMrs. Arthur Gray.

Transfer Ce. Reading—The Mysterious Portrait fa

Miss Helen Radgley.H. CAL WELL
Seamen s Guild, visited each naval pa 
tient at the

Lane Wilson
Royal Jubilee and St. • 

Joseph’s Hospital, and the sick bay at 
Rsquimait and handed to each tobacco 
and a pipe, or chocolates. <

Mrs. Troup has been collecting sail
ors* comforts and forwarding them to i 
the men at Halifax, for which the fol- 1 
lowing sent donations: Mrs. Du ns ford. 1 
five pairs of socks, three mufflers and 1 
two Helmets: Mrs. H. (X Out In, one pair 
of socks; the Victoria Chapter. No. 27, 
Order of the Eastern Star, thirty-two 
pairs of socks.

Donations in kind have been re
ceived from/ Mrs. Thomson. Mrs. W. 
H. Rowlands. Mrs: Htococks, T. 
Jcwkes, Mrs. Martin; magasines and 
Otd Cuuntrypspers from Mrs. O. Cook. 
Mrs. W. Sawyer and Mr. Peas*

The average attendance Atr day at 
the Sailors! Club at Esquimau has 
be*n from forty to fifty, and on sev
eral occasions It exceeded that number. 
Many of the crews of H. M. I. Otranto 
and H. M. C. 8. Rainbow spent their 
leave at the club, being allowed the 
tree 8—1 W the k'Hrtien «o

W»» w-groat-towm-fw 
them. The number of beds rented for 
the month was" SÏ2.

The Daughters of St. George and *he 
Voluntary -Service Corps entertalnetl 
the men of the Otranto at two whist 
driven, and the Ladle*' Guild provided 
Christmas fare for them.

The following have sent donations: 
Mrs. -Reran and Reeve Co lea. maga- 

Mrs.

Min Eva Hart.•* e-r» Cendc Irish Character Sketch
Min B&dgley.

Part H. Coch
rane, Perry and Ferguson. the children 
gave three hearty cheers and a tiger 
for the Canadian Club, and the pro
ceedings terminated with the singing 
of the National Anthem.

Reading—Quarrel Scene, from School
for Scandal

Express. Furniture
Plano-Etude de Concert ...... Macduwell

Mrs. Arthur Gray.
«elected ......... ..............................

Miss Redder.
. to—

W Down to the Fbreet. .Landon Ronald
(b) My CheruMs................  Robert Batten

Mise Hart.
tMlEF-The *** Word <a dramatic

*— Van Dyke

Readh
Motto:

PIONEER DAYS
nr Cerawrent St. Victoria. B. C.

E. O. B. >.h.l.ft«ld and A. H.
Bntortsin Gath, ring St Cm

Hln Badglry. greg.ti.nsl Church.

Why Haven'tVictoria Weed Ce.
809 Johnson St. Phone 3274 You Sound

STOVE LENGTHS

Dresses Teeth?Per Crrd

Ours is a display of these 
utility gannt-nta that wo
men will admire. Doubtless, 
too, our many excellent 
values will be appreciated.
Bungalow House Aprons,

fine quality prints...75V 
Billie Burke, good quality 

gingham House Dresses.

13.50Half Cord

WOMEN AND GIRLS
The Urcr. comfortably heafed

SWIMMING POOL
sines and books for library. 
Father HlbtM-n. books; Dr N>wco 
magasinait; Mrs. White. Mr,. Parklo- 
son, Mr. Fry. Mrs. Prnkrth. Mr. Wolf, 
ernh-n. R. H. Pooley and Mrs. Haltday, 

Women "a Canadian

M C A. Building.

special hear, for you.
FOR WOMEN

and Thursday, IS to
Mooday t » to I w

*1.90
Club, n book caw.

Hot Embers*—The attention of the 
Fire Department was called yesterday 
to some hot embers left from a brush 
burning lire with which boys were 
playing at Beacon HU1 Park, near the 
football ground.

Cluh. under whose supervision the G. A. Richardson & Co.Is conducted, is SI-50 for
April 9k

FOR GIRLS 10 TO IS YEARS
Victoria Ht 6* Yates St

at the Y. M. C. A. Office.

itSalirightTIfyoujetifc

Hit'll

i le I lu I lulii I

\ BMW
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SPECIALS FOR THIS WEEK
Thirty Pairs Men’s Leather-Lined Heavy *

Sole Boots ................. $7.50 y
Thirty Pairs Men’s Calf, Neoliu soles. Per

pair ........................................ ....$6.00
Thirty Pair* Ladies’ Calf, Neolin

* soles...................... .....$5.50
Sixty Pairs Boys’ Ledoe’s $3.95 
Thirty Pairs Girls’ Button and 

Lace Boots  ............ $3.00

Maynard’s Shoe Store
TEL. 1233 649 YATES STREET

NEWS IN BRIEF

Cormorant. Wilac tX
* * *

Afraid to Go Home in the Dark?—
Get a good cold biaet lantern, one that 
won’t blow out one that gives a big 
light and a durable one. 91.50. at R. A. 
Brown A Co.. 1S08 Douglas SL . , • 

ft ft ft
Furnaces Installed—Watson A Mc

Gregor, Ltd, phono No. 748. *
d ☆ û

Wise People don’t boil their coffee, 
but let the boiling . water percolate 
through it in a Rochester Percolator. 
The Rochester is made of copper and 
is nickle-plated. It looks well, makes 
the best coffee and wears well. 94.75, 
95. 95-25. at R. A. Brown A Co.’s. 1302 
I*oUglas St. •

A ft A
The Monthly Meeting of the Navy 

League Chapter. L O. D. EL. wUl be 
held at headquarters. Sunday, the Utb 
tnst.. at-*4* p. m. Special business— 
nomln^Won of officers for the year. • 

ft ft ft
Why pay high rates for Fire Insur

ance when you can get first class pro
tect ton in any of the seven oW and 
tried Canadian, BrtOiffi. Tftiidl and 
American companies outside The coftl- 
blne. Duck A Johnston. Agents” •

Bank Clearings.—Bank clearings for 
the week ending to-day were 91.977.- 
407. as compared with 91.532,701 in the 
corresponding period of 1917.

ft ft ft
Settled Out of Court.—The case of 

the Merchants Bank of Canada Va 
Munn. which was down to be beard 
this ' morning in the Supreme Court, 
has been settled out of couru 

ft ft ft
Mme. Sanderson - Mongin to Lecture.

—To-night in the High School audi
torium. Mme. Benderson-Mougia-wilL . 
defiver an address on “Historic 
France,” which should prove of es
pecial interest to all admirers of that 
gallant country. The lecture will be 
in English and illustrated by a series 
of beautiful lantern slides. Mrs. Mac
donald Fahey will contribute vocal se
lections. The proceeds will be hanffed 
to the Kern wood branch of the Red 
Cross.

Believes Enforcement of Mili
tary Service Act Only 

Attempt So Far

DEPRECATE REPORTED 

ACTION OF GOVERNMENT

Every week It Is our custom to select 
a particular . variety of “Homade” 
Candy and present it to our patrons at 
a specially reduced price. We do this 
In order to popularize the various 
hinds of candy we make.

This week we are making a special 
offer of “Homade Cream Toffee." It is 
a rich, delightfully-flavored mixture of 
cream, butter and pure sugar. Remem
ber to buy a pound this week-end while 
It ia so moderately priced.

’HOMADE" CREAM 
TOFFEE per lb. 40c

THE MANDARIN” f 

Is Coming •

In the Heme of 
QUALITY

you always find

GOODACRE’S 
MEATS AND 

POULTRY

Cot. Johnson and Gov't Sts.
Phones 81 sod 32.

If You Are a Prospective 
Automobile Purchasér

You do yourself In injustice antes» you see. and ride In. the Overbad 
and Wtilyw Knight. are cars that have many pointa of superiority <■

We have thé care and would like you to Jqin us in a demonstration |run.
THE QUALITY, '

SERVICE 

AND PRICE

Are Always Right. •0 Touring .....
90 Roadster..........

9 SO Country Club
•0 Sedan .......

*1.195
*1.050
*1.210

.*1,800

89 4 Touring 
98-4 Coupe ... 
88 Touring , 
88-6 Roadster

Autos 
Phone (

727 736 Johnson Street
Thomas Plimley

...fdLftft» 
....*8,10* 
.. *1.005 

*1.005

Cycles

For over two hours Mr. E. O. R 
Scht.lefit W, Provincial Librarian, 
tained the interest of n good company 
at the pleasant Tuesday evening meet 
ing. held in the lecture hall of the 
Ci agrégat tonal church. The lecturer 
gwvt his audience a most dwrlpttve 
account Illustrated with magnificent 
and rare lantern slides of the discov- 
asg.- oe ptomatton - and - development af 
VvtflitH.*- PMRAi. of firliUm-Tltr a sTnfy 
datjng back to the very early days 

thrown on the canvas, showing 
how the city rose In the wilderness un
der the magic touch and influence of 
the powerful personality and labors of 
•Slr James Douglas from IMS. when at 
that tlnr>e the site of the city was noth
ing but wheat fields, yet good at that, 
yielding 44 bushels to the acre. The 
ev. lut binary march of development 
was traced and demonstrated, by the 
use of photographs taken locally by the 
hit Mr. Maynard. Sr., to whom the 
eltv will owe an unending debt of grat
itude for securing and maintaining In 
this way almost tiring links with the 
past; and the lapse of years will but 
Intensify that" Indebtedness. Peeps 
Into the now well-known busy thor
oughfares were riven to the intense 
delight of those present, some of the 
representations of the ancient build
ing* being recognised by some of the 
elderly members of the audience. The 
whole lecture from start to finish wad 
full èf Information and valuable In
struction, the Interest being sustained

TO* operator Wâi A. H. Maynard, 
who as a lad accompanied hi* father 
when many of the photographs shown 
m Hides were taken.

The pastor. Rev., Chan. Crourher. 
briefly acknowledged their obligation 
to Mr. Scolefleld and Mr. Maynard, ex
pressing the gratitude and apprecia
tion of those present. The next meet
ing of the Pleasant Evenings will be 
held on Wednesday, December IS. the 
subject of the address being "Mind 
Tour P.'s and Q.’s.”

By its action last night the Victoria 
branch of the Win-the-War League 
proved Chat" Tt lias no Intention of 
"downing tools" until It gees all the 
planks in its platform faithfully nailed 
into the actions of the newly elected 
Union Government. At a special meet
ing convened in the large ball of the 
Belmont Building a unanimous decision 
was arrived at to continue the work 
of the league with more vigor than 
ever, prosecuting to the full every 
part of the very necessary programme 
sponsored by its members since for

ation.
Only An Attempt.

Some people had conceived the no
tion that now a Union Government had 
been formed and that a non-partisan 
member had been elected with, n 
bumper majority in Victoria that thi 
league had nothing to do but to wind 
up its affairs and go its way rejoicing, 
said President C. T. Cross as he ex
plained the object of calling the mem
bers together. True, be said, the 
hopes of the league had been satisfac
torily realised to that extent, but the 
real work was only in its infancy.

Mr. Cross quickly launched. into the 
subject at the top of bis mind. The 
disquieting press reports Indicating 
that the Government did not Intend to 
publish any figures relative to the man- 

in which the various provinces 
responded to the call of the first draft 
suggested to him that the enforcement 
of the Military Service Act was merely 
an attempt.

Why Should Weat Bleed’
Mr Cross declared that If it could 

be taken aa true that the second draft 
—the married men —were to be called 
shortly, for no other reason than 
failure on the part of that section of 
the country "Whose single men could sit 
back and watch the married men go, 
then ft was time for the Wln-tbe-War 
Leagues of the West to 
doing. It was a well-known fact that 
by a just enforcement of the Military 
Service Act one province in the East 
alone could supply the 104,600 men. It 
was a serious matter for the country 
from the economic point of rievr Why 
should the West have to bleed* at the 
expense of the East and the country 
saddled with the enormous difference 
in coat between the married and the 
single soldier—the women and chil
dren left to their own devices notwitL 
standing.

It looked as If the alleged contem
plated action was merely a cover up. 
It could not be argued that the pubti- 
cation of such information would be 
of any comfort to the enemy. Germany 
knew full well that the verdict of the 

i -n December 17

Frayer Meetings.—The lecture room 
at the Metropolitan Church was 
crowded last night when Rev. P. C. 
INirker gave an address on “Nations 
and Their Rulers.1* Rev. Kobt. Connell 
was in the fhalr. To-night the speaker 
will be Rev. D. M. Periey, who by rea
son of five years’ experience as a mls- 
«tonàsfLA* Jullp. to.
speak* on his subject " Moulent» and 
Heathens." The chair will be taken 
by Rev. R. M. Thompson.

ft ‘ft
Case Dismissed.—In dismissing the 

chargf against H. EL Levy of having 
bn his pre«nWs~at the' Delhi Restau
rant food unnt for human consump
tion, Magistrate Jay this morning 
doubted .whether food could reach the 

d between Wednesday 
amt Saturday last. >1*4 there been 
any taint, the defendant would, not 
have taken a piece of the forequarter 
of the same calf from which the 
hindquarter In question came to 
own home on the following day.

Mary Garden
Appears on the Screen in ‘ 

—SINGS' EXCLUSIVELY
■Thais" 
for the

This Week 
Columbia

Mary Garden's rich, round soprano voice Is recorded on 
Columbia Records just as faithfully aa her every bewitching 
movement is caught and thrown on the movie screen. That 
such a celebrity of the operatic stage should elect to sing enty 
for the Columbia speaks volumes for the quality and faithful
ness of tone that may be obtained from all ———

Columbia
—- Double-Disc. v
Records

5440—"Thais.” Love is » virtue rare.
5284—“La Tra vista.” What Can be this feeling?
5289—“Herodiade.” Kind is he. and good.
1190—“Cornin' Thro* the Rye.*

FLETCHER BROS.
Western Canada's Largest Music House,

1121 GOVERNMENT 8T. and 807 VIEW 8T.

In the New Spencer Bldg. Also at Vancouver.

VICTORY LOAN 
SUBSCRIPTIONS

War Loan receipt» ehould'be handed in to the Banks from 
which they were received, not later than tô-morrow, even in 
cases where the purchased may have left funds with his Bank 
to cover full payment.

the field greys of th«* Fatherland. It 
was «ho -duty of-'-the Win-the-War 
League to find out what was actually 
Intended and to see whether or not the 
military authorities Were Intent on tak
ing the line of least resistance by 
gathering np their men where the 1 
opposition presented Itselflk

Too Much Faith Dangerous.
While Dr. Campbell, the next 

speaker, was agreed upon the point 
that great work lay ahead of the or 
ganlxatlon. in spite of the fact tha 
their immediate aim in thf election of 
Dr. Tolmle had been achieved, he sms 
of tbs opinion that a 
should be exhibited in the new regime. 
He frit that interference at this early 
date would only tend to complicate 

tiers: the men elected to the House 
of Commons were not schoolboys but 

the other hand were, for the most 
part, statesmen.

The rest of the audience, however. 
Were not in the moed to leave any
thing to chance In the fourth year of 
the war. And George Cold well could 
see where the Win-the-War League 
was on the right track by “getting 
after ’em." Since the League had been 
of material assistance to the country 
in the solution of one of the most mo
mentous Issues with which it had ever 
been confronted, it was only sane and 
sensible that the organisation should 
devote Itself to a complete consum
mation of its aima in keeping with Its 
accepted platform to wtilch Dr. Tolmle
himstlf subscribed.

Locking Stable Door Too Late.
“There's a good old saying.” said the 

Rev. A. deli. Owen, “that it'e po use 
locking the «table door when the horse 
has bolted.” While Mr. Cross had 
touched upon the second call of men 
from the economic point of view, his 
particular avocation suggested the 
needless hardship that would be worked 
on the homes 3f the country were-mar- 
ried men to be called before tha law

•fWrim* tinr smiDh *8n
carried out to the letter. It was up to 
the Win-the-War league to Impress 
upon the Union members the Insistent 
demand of the League.

Will Interview Members.
R. J. Porter supported the dix trine 

of standing by the guns until the last 
awl the League should at Bit costs 
make known its views on the question 
of the draft process And communicate 
them to the members-elect for Vic? 
torla and Esqutmalt and since H F. 
Green the mettti.* r for Hast Koc-tenay 
was in town, hi too could be roped in. 
Mr.
Owen

With modern facilities, 
and time-saving, instru
ments, using the highest 
recommended dental 
auppt lea, practising 
with the care and skill 
and experience gained 
years’ constant research. we 
are able to j|toessfully restore 
your failing teeth to a state of 
usefulness and beauty. Why, then, 
do you - retgin those ugly, aching 
and decaying teeth?

Sound Teeth Are So 
Easily Obtained Now

dur work Is of a high scientific stand
ard. We use the 
and attention so that each Gold Crown, 
Bridge or Plate will prove highly" satis
factory. and give the service peu are 
justly .entitled to.

One of the most Important features of 
our service Is the fact that our-Fees are 
so moderate. And an additional advant
age. you are privileged to pay as you can.

In order that busy 

people will not lose 

any time, we remain 

open Monday, Wed- 

qpsday and Friday 

evenings.

It is best to make 
appointment to avoid 

waiting—5924.

Dr. (gilbert’s Dental Parlors
1304 Government Street, Corner Yates

)Vancouver—207 Hastings,

bera should be seen by a committee. 
The following, named by the chair, will 
do the needful and arrange an Inter
view: C. T. Cross, R. J. Porter. Frank 
Higgins, Rev. A. deB. Owen and George 
Bangs! er.

Saturday Night's Meeting.
: the law Several speakers took part In a dis-
tourcron* ctmrton Ytwnve t<y the pftsewrsrtr*»»^

lowed at last Baturday bight's meeting 
■ vh« Theatre* when a 

Unionist Association far Victoria, with 
a tentative Selection of officers came 
into bVlng. It had the appearance to 
a number of leaguers of a backward 
instead of a forward move. They def
lected a sort of longing to institute 
once again the i*arty atinospbery. the 
sponsors of such, according to some of 
tht «1-lien. «H..INMMJR 
uneasiness lest in too much
there , qrould be lost to view

1 "W” Which

matlon of such an organisation should 
be carried out on a more or less selec
tive draft system In order that abso
lute partisanship and “political pasts” 
should be affectively exclu<jfd. As the 
chosen officers were not 'nallgg down ' 
thé Win-the-"War League will play 
their future'part on the same ptfn-

Alteration st North Ward I 
A contract was swarded 1>y 
School Board Iget evening u> 
Brothers, to carry out the ]
E. Watkins 
tower At th4 
which "has I»



HOW THE CHINESE

ON FIGHTING LINE

WIRELESS REPORT

Alert Bey-Snow. S. K . tueht: 3.M; » 
wa smooth Spoke Mr. Ravalli, «1» a. m 
anchored et Alert Bey. aouttmoKirut. spoke 
sir Despatch. US a. m.. Milbank Sound, 
northbound.

Triangle—I tain. 8. E-. strong. Skit; 46; 
sea rough Spoke *U Venturv. «»*. m.. 
Qirt*ca mtiKMlr hwml. serothtewmitADELAIDE NEEDED

PiWet-Overcast ;

PROPELLER BLADE' light
Ik.-da Bay-Item & K

moderate
JCÜPÜR.ttl Beta;

Leaves C. P. R Wharf deity
eeptSunda; at 16» am for Port

arriving Seetrte 7 ts p m Return 
lug. leaves Seattle dally except 
Saturday at midnight. - arrtVlnj 
Victoria SM am.The Vanadl.in Pact Ac Railway has 

promised a reduced rate, with a slight
vessel having been towed «round from 
the Inner Hurler by the steamer

with boot* and blankets.
S.zw tons Well r •’tinned.

1 ship tm »
taken him
ha-ha* to worry «butt nothing. *"U 
rations ar» -certainly up to the stand*
ard étdrtAt s Uîi.-r. and in «me -r !3vo
resi-eels a little better The bulk of 
the meals are prepared by the autlmrl- 
Uea. working on European lines In the 
tfllual army fashion and 111* the un* 
V»mar> field kitchen**, hut u ith Chinese 
cook helpers. "Whatever they used t i 
eat at h me, these. new- arrival*, 
speedily accustom thefhsehreè to a a*did 
European dietary. There is an Kxpoli* 
t ionary Puree canteen on the pren»is«s

TikrWEATHER
Daily Bulletin FurnlshcC

Montana. and Alberta.™ Tie* la tv Mr. 
Çowe was horn in Cornwall. E»«.. and 
cane to this continent twenty-taro

our La- 
Novelty

unequalled
the city.
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NOW IS THE TIM. TO

Buy a Few 
Acres

and prepare the

PRICES ARE DOWN 
ROCK.

for the coming

TO BED-

5 ACRES
all cultivated, excellent aoH. no rock, 
paved road large house and outbuild

ings. Royal Oak. » miles out 
Only IWOO.

• ACRES
air cultivated, no rock, finest of soil. 
Metchvsin. 12 miles out convenient to 

church and school, a snap at 
*250 per Aero.

22 ACRES 
two-third* ready-da ready for ploughing, 

timber, on waterfront, 
beet of soil, one of the hi 

snaps going at 
$150 per Acre.

tag. bat-

«mini * missive

JAPAN IQ PROVIDE 
TONNAGE FOR ALLIES

Over One Hundred Ships, Ag
gregating 503,000 tons, 

to Be Delivered

There are 106 merchantmen, aggre 
gating W4.S75 ton*, which are now un 
tier contemplation at fourteen prin
cipal shipbuilding yards in Japan. »•* 
r rdtng to an uBcW announcement 

|— matte by the- Japanese CtavvM»«m-ul. 
* Perotrec th» ship*»»* Miner bounty which 

the Jn pahe*r Oove-rtiment grant*
|.... these ftitptmrhltitg yards. It I* nve,

r;»f> tlHf ' ItaW -shipbafctdiW-'Mgi

j start conMeucLiutt of these sLUIb. They 
t ' err projected as follows:

S IMplbislii Dockyard and Engine Work» 
.......^..........h each

Z sliips........... t........................... “ ***••
Ztshipe______ _ ** .3.1*1
Ï ship*................................... " >54»

Total !» ships ,-i....... - S7.M9 tons
Kawasaki Dock Ompany 

2 sS.lv* - ........... ............each T.3SS *
• *

!«• ship*............................... . ** 5.iU
1 M. ip ...................................... l.ë»

Capt. E. Beetham Not Aware 
of It but Says Possibility 

Always Present

While admitting that there la always 
a possibility of even the entire trans- 
I*acific fleet being taken ever by the 
British Government. Capt. Edward 
Ileethank C.P.R. ship s husband, .with 
headquarters ar Vancouver. Inform* 
The Times that, as far a* he ie per
sonally aware, there is no truth in the 
reports that have been circulated 
broadcast to the effect that the steam
ships Empress of Russia and Mont- 
eagle have been commandeered.

"Similar rumors." he said, "have 
been going around ever since the larger 
Empresses resumed service in March.

In these da>* of shortage In tonnage 
there is ever present the possibility 
that the Government may take over 
any vessel flying the British flag, 
especially in these time* of stress 
when it may he considered expedient 
to utilise tonnage on more pressing 
routes. _ |

At the same time the withdrawal of
HB"ESnSr,>
would be a very serious blow to the 
C.P.R., which, since^the release of the 
Empresses from Government service 
nearly two years ago. has built up a 
large passenger business "between this 
Coast and the Far East

Furthermore. the ever-Increasing 
mail business must be served by fast 
vessels to (he Orient. Th any event It 
is practically certain that the fast C. 
P. R. ships will not be taken off the 
Oriental run unless the requirements 
•re very urgent.

Virginia Entered Straits but 
Three Hours Ahead of Ed

ward R. West

It U seldom that an opportunity pre
sents itself for the staging of a good 
old sailing race these da y a When the 
American schooners Virginia and Ed
ward R- West left San Framisco Bay 
together recently, however, it was but 
a natural course of events that a test 
of speed under canvas would ensue

The two vessels ran into favorable 
winds and both passed in at ("ape 
Flattery twelve days' out from the 
Golden Gate. The Virginia proceeded 
up the gulf direct to Vancouver, but 
the Edward R. West put in at Port 
Ahgeles for a tug. Both vessels sailed 
from San Francisco on December 27. 
They kept so close together that the 
Virginia entered the Straits but three 
hours ahead of the Edward It West 
This ii claimed to be the closest race 
schooners have pulled off oh The coast

Both craft will load lumber at Hast
ings MMt for an offshore destination.

John Chinaman Doing His Bit 
as Auxiliary Arm in 

France

HIS DAILY ROUTINE

BEHIND TRENCHES

BACK FROM RUSSIA

. January M. B a. m 
Point Grey-Fog; calm; MR;ti.i. k

ee want .......... .......
ft. strung; M3:

N, sea moderate 
.Pachena-- Dr tailing rain. 
•-3; *. light swell.

Este van - Kata. A R.. ft 
tea moderate.

Alert Bay

8. K~. fresli. 

esh; 3 30. ».

Temporary Changes in Coast 
Service Created by 

Withdrawal

Total It «Î tpa : ML *60

« ship* 
C. eli Ip* 

13 ships

Usuka Iron Works. -------
..........................  êaeti " IMi t«*hk
...................................... " A5BB “
....................... : «-r **...................................  “ k«s -
.............................  “ 1.3* “

tvhsi * ship# ;.............. m.a
A.-atto upbuilding Ompany

C ships 
2 chips

GU tone 
S.Ï3* *

. 66.478 tonsTotal 3 ship» .................
Isiqkawamna Shipbuilding Ompany.

* chips .................  ................ each .......
Total 9 chips ................... ÉÎ.3* ton**

Oso Iron Work#.
5 »*hlT»» ............................. ........ each 2.DBS tons

- jL fchJU» * • uuwuumiumkm. ** U» -....

Total 4 *Mp> .
Vraga Dock Company.

7.3*

T«ul U «hips ......... 71.B» tons
T*uJinagata Shipbuilding Company: 

füh^w» . ........... . each 2.Hu tons

Total ( ships ................ LL6M ù
L— Hart ma 8hlqf wilding Compahy

1 ship —------- ........ Lut» U
jgatsuo Iron Works.

ft *,.T.*tal% chips................ . «.MOP
liarada Shipbuilding Company.

1 ship ..................... ................. i.*6B tons

Paint flirty ;Rnsw; . aim MM: 2Ï; thick 
seaward

Cape Laso-Snow; E_ strong. MW; 12; 
dense reentrant

IVhena Snow; rata; 8. F.. light; MW: 
37; light swell.

Katevar — Rain ; 8. fc. fresh. 21.72; 37; 
sea rough.

Alert Ray-Overcast; drlsslln* rata: 8. 
Ü-. light ; 3.71. 31. sea moderate Spoke 
sir Any ox. 16 a m.. anchorsd Rough 
Bay. northbound.

Triangle- Fog. rata. S. W.. light. 3JS; 
47; dense seaward

IVad Tree Point-Over, act: N W .
light. 3-77. 3»; seh smooth.

Ike-la Bar—Vl vu.ty, 8. K . SB; *. sea

Temp«jrar>' change# have been ne- 
ss*ry in the C. P. R coast steam- 

chip service during the week to per
mit the carrying out of minor repairs.- 
The steamship ITtncess Adelaide Is 

at Esquintait having a new blade 
fixed to her propel kv During her ab
sence the prlnvee* Sophia has been al
ternating with the Prtncew Man on 
the night route to Vancouver. The 
Princess Alice took yesterday's sailing 
tv* Seattle The Princess Sophia will 
leave Vancouver to-night for this 
P"rtr and to-morrow will get away on 
hv*r regular voyage to Alaska.

The Princess Maquinn* is in • port 
from the West Coast and is due lb 
leave on schedule to-night for Port 
Alice and way points.

The steamship Princess Victoria is _____________ ________________
now at Yarrows. Idd. Esquimau, get- 1 thq Wlwaàpe* hsnsplcl matertal
ting her hull « leaned and pamletl. the ! :>- *•> kM *1. « uri«n« bffb ials here.

Mhny people in British Ccd u mb la will 
be Interested in what the Vhtnv«e 
lalxvrers are doing in France. A 1er. j 
and exceedingly Interesting article 
from the special coi respondent of The 
North China Dully News appe«re<l re
cently. copie» of which are Just R 
hand

The Pilgrimage.
After pointing out that France was 

the first to empt.-y Chinese, labor, the 
writer say*; "It must be an Interesting 

wee; ehm-ewe thopsandyof 
men net out f«*r Europe, and it 
be a remarkable expert, nee. 

They must in the first pure bait- been 
carefully selected. f.»r as a rule, apart 
fr»»ni a few elderly individuals, they -all 

»f g-Mfd type from the |*hyaical 
standpoint. At the eame time, in a 
V mg >Hirney of this nature some mala
dies are necessarily-jcontraded •» show 
theinseive* In that case the pilgrim
age drops the sick people fer hôpital 
attendance on the way. and when they 
have recovered they are attached to 
the next party passing through. Thus 
some parties arrive less In strength 
then when they started. whBe others 
arrive considerably larger. These 
maladies are nearly always trivial; an 
attack of mumpa held a party up for 
quite a long tiuie. In any case up to 

5 da yn—l
irty. and the nmrtaUty 

is quite insignificant
*t*we certainly ought to ray a tribut 

ta the buoyancy and imperturbability 
of these tuen. They have no break in 
their long Journey, yet they are 
cheerful and seem to be well provided 
with melancholy tom-toms and other 
similar Instruments of torture.**

\ A. Clearing Depot.
The special cnmipwntknjl goes >n to 

discuss the question of their clothing 
on arrival and explains that the camp 
where they are received hi well ret

Winter Schedule
Effective Dec. 30th, 1917

84UUNOS FOK
Vancouver. Ocean Falla. Swanson Bay. Prince Rupert and Amrov— 

10 a m., every Monday.

Alaska—IB am. January 21st. February 4th and llth.
Massett and Port Clements—10 am. January 14th and ISth.

/Queen Charlotte (from Prince Rupert)—Jan. list. Fab. 4th and llth. 
Seattle—-10 am- every Sunday.
Direct connection at Prince Rupert with Grand Trunk Pacific trahi for 

all Eastern Destination» * 1
Reservation* and full Information at City Passenger and Ticket Office, 

too Wharf Street. Phone 124*.

LIEUT. S. DUKAN.

Of the Russian army, with whom an 
interview appeared In The Time* on 
Krtdty. Hr left Fetrogrud. where he 
has been a participent in “the recent 
revolution on November 20. The lieu
tenant who was wounded twice at 
M«dode»to and Cerpet. while fighting 
on the Eastern front, wa* connected 
lHàAJhtldlB Oit—iltaL regiment, In 
civilian life he is attached to a new*- 
l*aper In New York and being connect
ed with the Journalists committee in 
Petrograd. h- tame in close touch with 
all the leaders of the two political 
coupa d'etat wl^ch caused sensations 
throughout the world last > ear. He was 
clostely SSWH tated with Kerensky, 
whose magnetic personality greatly 
impressed him. Lieut. Dukan left 
Petrograd liera use he foupd that the 
Soviet organ heat ion had such absolute 
control of new* going out of the coun
try that he ( ou Id no longer get 

a free hand.

NEWS OF THE MINES
By the end of the present month the 

official statistics of the mining pro
duction of British Columbia will be 
available, and~iT kriU be known how 
the result compares with the banner 
year of IBIS. The Strike at Trait and 
tbe difficult)' with regard to the treat
ment of Vre* high in zinc content, both 
affected the production, besides ren
dered many Idle. __________

From an administrative point of. 
\i^1l«“year*lajrw^n notable for 
the Inauguration of the ptdicy provid
ed In the " Mineral Survey Act. by 
which district engineers have; been ap
pointed, and systematic examination of 
the resources made. The diamond 
drilling which has been in progress 
has also proved very beneficial to the 
mining industry, which has had more 
sympathetic treatment under Hon. 
William sWin as Minister of Mines 
than during a long succession of Alin- 
talers of that Department.

S. I. Silverman, operating the De lid- 
ney mine at Sidney Inlet has returned 
to the city. Hr says the production 

where they can buy ân The Articles a has h&a ü»My "&ck“of füel. and

Prmce ttupert -Oreirset calm: 3.M. x.,
sea smooth.

TO HOLD BONSPIEL 
DESPITE CANCELLATION 

OF EXCURSIONS

Winnipeg. Jaq. Ik—Despite the new 
war measure to the effect that the rail
ways will not be allowed to conduct'
* xcursions a ft er FebroMrv 1( it nnl «.f ^

perfect

Frtiu-ess Mary, assisted by * tug 
The Prime»» Victoria, which ha* 

been laid up for, the past two months,

bsoii an* -ft ts ‘rtpiTMi t n tf anthin
the near future she will be ready to 
•*e placed ip i am miss ion and resume 
•»n the triangular route.

delegates attending the tM^n.opiel and 
othw-convenu*ms billed for here the 
two weeks following February* 1*.

RESTING ON WAYS

which arrived here earlier tn the week 
from Tacoma, has been haukd out w 
the slip at the Victoria Machinery' 
Depot. While the vessel is undergo
ing her overhaul, minor repairs will be 
effected to her rudder.

John WtmbsTlon was a bar-1 working 
wm of toll, bqt work had been scarce 
lately Csnswiuently fund* were low and 
a- v oint» were Wing run up at an alArni- 
ln* rate J«ihn cam** tom* f>*r hi* break
fast one morning, but. Instead of having 
the meal ready, his wife was sitting by 
the fire" robbing bltteHy 

The three-mristed lmr*|ue Guaytecas,4 And what l« the matter with you thia
taqwired John.

• ' «n-r in«-4 ht* wife I . c--t rt big
7»0T Tn Cron* TT»e bxker. and t don't know 
ItwW if# ta be paid.'*

"And wfaat are you crying forT* said 
John It's the liaker who should be cry
ing ~

back from the beaten track and is com- I- 
posed «me-third of tent* and *wo-thirda • ln* 
af permanent structure* yl the nyrmal ’ 
military typ«e. This clearing depot Ï» 
used f«*r record and clothing purp'*se*.

“In the morning after they arrive." 
says the oerre»pondent, ."each man Is 
taken in hand and Individually .sub
mitted tn a minute medical ex «imita
tion. ptore particularly for trachoma 
and to a leaser degree for pulmonary 
trouble*" Having explained h« w th 
treatment proceed», he points out that 
the medical attendance and superviebot

ie* ta notahly thorough er.d Africa, 
Identification ta secured by 
•fa number. After passing 

through tbe duct »r'» hands, the lab«>rer 
goee to the luartermastef taf stores to

..... .. . gm
SDtdîer usualTy purchases aiiH various 
forms of food ptgmUr'in the Fast." 

MowEsgllged

the men's skill as 
TTi' -sr wh ' "ha ve D>\ spe« ta ! rnttring arç 
employed a* day lat$ûn-rs. gr uind in 
companies in anticipation of requisi
tions which may ome down at * 
moment at any part of the British tine 
For this purpose nine local camps have 
been built for the Chinese workers very 
muyh >n the lines of the de|>ot romp. 
Reference is ma-ie to the capacity of 
the <T»ineëe te Tiandte cargo end on 
road work. Thu*., when the requisi 
lions arrive at the *!<p- t the men are 
at once sent off, always, - of rouree. 
under the. «lirwrti >n of a British officer 

their ' language and with 
*rf their own nationality, all 

of whom know some Rnwlisb and man y 
of whom know a good deal

The Y M. f\ A Infenda «-» extend It* 
work among these laborers and a cine
ma will l»e one of the innovations In 
«■use qjtjkffJ attack, sheltered trenches 
have been btÿlt tn the compound to 
affdfd HHMIiTY C.veF Tfiè comman I 
er Is C'obmel Fairfax. wh<. has obtained 
« ««nsldernble knowledge of the <’hinc-e 
temperament iu China and ii^ South.

H-'tf They Are Paid.
The wriker In his concluding obser

vations says the work is popular, 
ditlhe*. Xu jsI and accoinmoflaiUm are 
provided and a mtalmum of a franc a 
day to th# ungklUevl, inan. with extra 
earnings to skilled craftsmen An al
lowance of Mex 111 a m .*nth is paid to.w- /-_____ ___»... low a nee of Mex 214 a muntzSkPBF83G£&K w-sarewww
thrift a bank has been established 
enable men to remit sums home.

roS*RH 1063 Government 8t- 

F. O. FINN, Agwit Phone 2021

R. F. RITHET A CO^ LTD.
1117 Wharf Street.

SS. Admiral Sehley or Queen 
Leaves Victoria Thursdays. 6 pan.

For Sen Frsnelseo and 
Southern California
Sprrl.l low WINTKR RATES 

to alt points In TTattfomla; effec
tive now, good for return until 
April M INS.

To Insure the best accommoda
tion. patrons are respectfully 
ureed to make reservations well 
In advance of sailing date.
SAFETY—8PEED-^COM FORT

the output of concentrates was checked. 
However operations have now lieen re
sumed. and hé hopes to have sufficient 
fuel .shipped to the mine to awld a

The GreenwoOdXedge says thit two 
shifts of three men each are working 
at/the Providence mln«. daily Tin- 
mine is only a short distance north 
east of Greenwood, and ta under lease 
by Morrison and Larsen, formerly of 
the Mother Lode. M. F Madden, of 
Chicago, is the principal owner.

Work was commenced several weeks 
ago in an old shaft. The lessees sunk 
tbta shaft fifteen feet.Jrom where they 
drifted on a vein in a southerly direc
tion. and up to the first of the week 
were In twenty-five feet. The win Is 
ten mvhes wide, and is of high grade 
ore. earn ing ailver, gold, lead, zinc and 
copper. The latter mineral is expected 
to run dose to three per cent. Native 
silver and gold can easily he seen In 
the lead. On an estimate thia ore may 
average LMH) to the ton.

Ore shipments go t«, the Canada 
Copper Corporation's smelter.

A proposal to rat*» the capitaliza- 
ti«*n of ahe Lucky Jim mine from |Z.- 

to U.tkta.ita». w+li i-«. noole m a 
JBgolu|lg»i_irhk-h wll| be presented at 
the annual meeting of the company in 
this city on Saturday. The Increase is 
-designed to enable the company to pay 
off RfxJwndgd. and «ther-indebtedness 
and t«* make necessar? improvements 
at the prvpert>7 àcc*»rdit-ic to g circular 
which has betn issued by Walter J. 

4Vi< h >lta r« cretary.

THE

Union Steamship Co
of B. C. Ltd,
REGULAR SAILINGS Ff.OM 

VANCvV'E* TO

Prlnee Rupert.

gwaasow Bay. ' Orem Falla, j 

Leila Coota. Rivers Inlet.

Alert Bay. Campbell River.

Skeena and Naan River Cannettafi

Vancouver to Powell River (dally)

GtC. M'GREGOR. AGENT 
:m Oovera treat 8L lb one i«s

THE TIME BALL

The time I all on the lit*!mont BiUld- 
ing will be» raised half-mast Btffli 81 
12.4$ p. m.. to the top at ll.6S p. m. 
and will be dropped at 1 p m. daily.

The Observatory. Gonxalee Hrights. 
Victoria. B. C

I aims

CRUSHED TO A FRACTION 
ABOVE COST

And in Many Cases Below, for FRIDAY AND SATURDAY Selling. Our Big 
Turnover Enables Us to Buy Below Our Competitor—Thia is Why OUB PRICES

TALK |

Leather

$3.00

Ladies’ Patent 
Button Boots

heel, and extra *i**l 
Regular $4.00.

doth tapa. 
Our price

Women’s Felt Juliet Slippers, good leath- 
’ er sole*. Regular *2.50. (P "| QP 
Our price  ....................«D1.2/D

Ladies’ Orey Bpati SI PA
Regular $2,00. Our price epX.t/vF

Ladies’ Onnmetal Calf Boots, medium 
ho-ls Regular #4.00.

•Our price .............. ..
Men’s Working Boots, solid leather. 

Regular #400. ,
Otir prirc

See Oar Men s Beolin Sole
Black and Nigger Brown 
Calf. Our price ...............

Men’s Frit Slippers
Regular $L00. Our price..

$6.00 

75c

See

58 pairs Men’s Bex CaU
. *JwWU mil*. -,

Our prie»- ..........................
Misses’Box Calf Beets

Our price ..................

Kip end Boston <'elf.
S2.95 and ........

$2.95
did leather.

$2.95

Men’s Strong 
Leggings. ■
Our price.
Big variety Indies’and 

Children’s Felt Gaiters.
Children’s Rubbers ....... 5Or

Mr:.Bubbers. . . . 65c
Men’s Bverstic and Clog Rubbers, (test' 

quality. Regular *1 #1 AA
Our priee ........ ...................èpA«W

Women’s Tan Rubbers, size 1 to QC _ 
:t. Regular 81.25. Osr priee.. MvV

I*.

CHILDREN’S 
KID BOOTS

W i t h Fatrut 
Tip»i aiaea * 4» 
7'2. Regidar 
*1.50. O il r 
priee

OLD COUNTRY BOOT STORE

Boots

$3.45
$2.50

ts, made of Bex

: $3.50
635 and 637

Johnson Street
»

We want your 
business. * We 
have the goods. 
Our prieee are 

right.

A st ry Js groins th* r-uads in Aus
tralia now which w-mld .1-. Justice* tv 
Arthur Rave's hero who *»PI»HM ■ h«m*. 
trot tnvéM|g:ttif»h ï<T*thv .|ctwtion <.f 
< rime, although in this wnnertivb th^
« rimlnal w«»n the day. which Is not as 
It should hr in thv true urdcr of things. 
A Prussian woman, the Count res v«m 
Soho umber*, w.nt to Austn.ll* short- 
l> bef'Te the war. with the ItatUb t dl- 
re»'tk>o tc w<un* th* m, ta ta «.,!>«•*- 
MOW fihr had writ! m the story, and 
the documents wrre tfk. n out «>f h*r 
baff* whilr tmv, nine in FwRserUrd. 
fïhr eays »h«- m. « *o ih«> «tramer Sir 
Perry Plumer, who was <.ut, on
ta'hnlf of English interest*. t«, q^t the 
cunccssiumt; tbqt sbv was i-r-autife*!. 
in.l gift Int.. Sir 1 ri-y** g.. gr-. 
that he t'*M b«vr thnl hr w is rising t«. 
inquire intrt a new snv-ttinr f.iY/vr 
whirl* w<aild greatly then pen th* hand
ling of the '-re# ami enable tbe English 
.• sii> to otttMd <kfuuu 
tartal B4M0U nlims Hta -s nfit*re snyw 
that wh-»»*. she arrived in au*«rallu she 
consulted with certain German *'x- 
P«*rt*, who were in lespair; they knew 
Thur ify BPt W til . f «s
and that tbev rotrftf wot *mpr fr. TSSf 

gaihst the Fnglvb IMWMMA SU- Hh> 
v*«arcK‘ted a pK>t. *n»t mntrss u*A 
Her ^rienda-and her influence »e be ad
mitted t« t he dem*»n**t ret I m -md she 
<rmtrtvi-d to infr- .law \ >he«til*wl 
which mxde the offi. ill te«t « fa Voire. 
Sir Percy l«er.ried the erect fallen in-. 
vent**r as a Humbug, «ml the inventer 
left In high temper 8o»*n German in
terests ha«l signe*! Up f s* the output .f 
the entire mines. In this way it Is said 
the Germans had control . f mono|s.ly, 
which was subsequent I v broken by Hon. 
W- M Hughes, when Attorney -General 
In the Fisher administration

William Rnkre. a pb n -*er mining man 
of the West, died suddenly In Nelson 
roerntb in his fifty-fVurth. year. «VnilL 
about three years ago be was sWtcrtn 
tendent of th* Je*el mine. Ht had

r AT STEAMER TO
SEATTLE '

THB

S.S. “Sol Due”

E. K BLACKWOOD. Agent 
UN Government it Phone AM

st«K-k of gifkl. although such countries 
prefer thnl such hnlsnCeV AhAtild he 
paki in silver; and
yVWhereas, to relieve such conditions 

It is necessary" that the production of 
silver be Increased ; and

"Whereas, the enormous expansion 
In world*» credits during the last thre 
yeejs n*** « ssit ites the enlargement of 
the case upon which such credits are 
forwarded; therefore be it 

"Rroolved. that the President hf 
authorised to appoint a commission 
of three members to visit «Hied ami 
neutral nallo»f* of the workl with a 
view |o making an international 
agreement as to 1WF <NUl»ge of silver; 
subjeet to tbe approval of Congreaa."

*fhe resolution approprtntrr 
to carry out the purposre s*t forth.

Victoria. Jan. Ki-6 a. m.-An ocean 
storm are* now approaching the north
ern coast is likely to cause easterly in 
southerly gales on the Coast Straits and 
Sound. The weather Is cold with snow 
On the northern coast aero temperatures 
prevail in Cariboo and snow is falling in 
Kootenay. Intense cold is general 1n the 
prairie provinces, and x**ro weather has- 
spread to the State of Kansas. v

Reports. v. ' > ~
Vb-torla-- Barometer. M4S; temperature, 

maximum yesterday. 38; minimum. ». 
wind. 4 miles N.; weather, cloudy.

V anc«>urer—Barometer, 30.12; tempera
ture. maximum yesterday. 36; minimum. 
13: wind, calm: weather, cloudy.

Nànaiiho—Barometer. MSI; temperature*, 
maximum yesterday. 38: minimum. 38. 
wind. 4 mites B.; weather, cloudy.

Kamloops—Barometer. MW: 'tempera 
lure. tQaylBWta imfT***. Hi minimum 
14. wind. 4 miles W.: jm«»w. trace; Weath-

^ '****#*,
wlml. 4» miles R»

A rsaolutloa lntre*d*H—I before the 
United States Congre as t.y Ran itvr 
She froth, of Colorado, wilt if It puss* «. 
p;ive the way to internatkx.nl bl- 
met-titam, and thereby statedardisc sil
ver. The resofutlon reads':

"Wherroa. t|ie settkruent of bal
ances of trade with silver using coun
tries. threatens t^»e depictkx» of our

Weather. cNoud».
Tatpoeh- Barometer. *.38. temperature, 

minimum yesterddy. *: wind. H miles K , 
rata. til. weather, cloudy.

Grand Forks—Tempt rature, maximum 
yesterday. 3; snow U. - 

Temperature.
Max. Min

Barkervtlle ................................ . t
Psettrtaa ................ ............ *

Csljgary 
Kd monte

i*tn> ............................ -S
Wtanloec .............. .........• •



! Saturday afternoon
Hiv

to Wednes- EXCURSION TRAVELLEGAL AND OFFICIAL NOTICES day afternoon? three
Board ofPUBLIC Is hereby

HAS AGAIN RESUMED
the qualification for school

TRUSTEE HmM be any
BritishTHE MODE OF NOMINATION OF 

CANDIDATE» SHALL BZ AS FOL
LOWS: The esariidatss shall be nomlBal
ed in Wrlttag; the writing shall be wib-

ibject of the full age et Tweaty-

district. sad having

scribed by two voters of the Municipality nomination the registered la the
Land Registry Office.

situate within the Montcipe»ty
of the
dpal or Provincial

pre-empt or. 
Municipality

The Candidates shall he nominated In 
writing, the writing shall be subscribed 
by two voters of the Municipality as pro

of the day of the nomination, and hi the 
event of a poll being necessary such poll 
Witt be open on TBUR&DA Y. the lTth day 
of JANUARY, IMS. from 8 o'clock a m. to" 
1 p m In the manner following:

PUBLIC NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN 
to the Electors of the Municipality of the 
Township of Rsqutwutit. that T reqetre

tii£ «FFlCjB OP-
day of January. ISIS, at 11 o'Veters, from iai" inclusive, in •Las' Elections Act. and shall state the for the purpose of electing persona to re-Bocth No. 1. In the building known from “Le" to "Z" Inclusive In Booth No. residence and occupation or description of present them In the Municipal Council2. in said Budding, at which time aidNon 1417 and 1418 Broad Street; plere each Elector who is duly qualified sufficiently UT identify such candidate;Le“ to "S' to vote for Mayor will he entitled to bast THE NOMINATIONMODEit of a poll being necessary.and hi theBooth No. 2, la the building known as 

1*11 and 1418 Broad Street.

FOR THE OFFICE OF ALDERMEN— 
In the building known as Numbers 1417 
and 141» Bread Street as follows* vis.: 
Votera "A" to "D" inclusive In Inciting 
Booth No. 1: Voters "E" to "Las" in
clusive In Polling Booth No. I; Voters 
"Le” to "Q" Inclusive In Polling Booth 
No. I: and Voters R" to "Z" inclusive 
in Felling Booth No. 4. of which every 
person is rHyuired to take notice and 
govern tttotieir acvvrdtngtjr.

hi» vote for one flV candidate for CANDIDATES SMALL
her of the Board of SchcW Trustees: LOWS:at the School H«
which every person Is hereby required Oak Bay Avenue. Oak Bay. from fa. m.
to take notice and govern himself ac- scribed by two voters of the Municipalityto'7 p. m.. of which every personcordiagty. to take notice and governby required 

himself acco llvered to the Returning Officer st anyIf accordingly.Any person being a British subject of time between the date of the notice andTHE QUALIFICATION FOR REEVEthe full age of Twenty-otic jeer* actually
shall le any person being a Britishresiding within the district and having neesesary.

e lkh dayJect and having been for the three monthsbeen «/or the six month* next preceding i i nationtt preceding the day of hieRegisteredthe date of. nomination the of January. KtK at Tbe Connaught Scathe registered owner. In Ike Land Regis
try < Kflee. of land or real property situate 
within the Municipality of the assessed 
value, on the last Municipal or Provincial 
Assessment Roll, of five hundred dollars 
or more over and above any registered 
judgment or charge. Aid being otherwise 
duly qualified as a Municipal voter.

THE QUALIFICATION FOR A COUN- 
rCILLOR shall he say pssnsn balng -A 
British subject and having been for the 
three months new preceding the day of 
his nomination the register»»! owner, to 
the Land Registry Office, -ef land <w real 
property situate within the Munletiwlity 
of the assessed value, on the last Muni

Owner in the Land Registry Office of man's Institute for Ward* One and TwoIsold or Real Property in the City School and at the Store.District of the value on the last CYatgftower Road, for Ward Three, from
• am. to 7 pm BY-LAW NO. ITSdred Dollars, or more, over and above any mired to take notice*andhereby requ 

tern Mmself accord in gly.otherwise qualified to vote at an election 
of School Trustees In the said School 
District shall he eligible to be elected or 
t» serve as a School TVuatee in such Coy 
School TdstrlcL

Given under my hxml at Ylrtoria. 
British Columbia, this 6th day of January.
lit». - , r ___

WM W NORTHCOTT.

A BY-LAWTHE QUALIFICATION FOR REEVEThe pervers qualified to be nominated 
for and elected as the MAJOR of the City 
of TWifSTiiffJff tiqr ygRs who Is a 

1. BHtlsk subject ofr tk* fua jigs 
one years not disqualified under any law, 
and has far Ike six' months neat preced
ing the Day ojf Nomination been the 
Registered Owner in the Land Registry

so he was able to tell of a g«»v*rnmewtshall be his being a British subject

preceding the day of bis nomination the i* Ward Seven (7) and the Levy

within the Ity of the
value, on the laat Municipal or Provincial 
Assessment Roll, of five hundred dollars 
or more over and shove any registered 
Judgment or charge and being otherwise

WHEREAS
tue ïs

Returning Officer. divided equally between the seven Wards,
each Ward's proportion being knowntwo hundred and fifty dollars or more 

over and abeaa any registered Judgment
«r charge, .dr being a homesteader, lessee 
from the Crown, or pre-emptor. who has 
resided within the Municipality for the 
space <*>f one year or more immediately 
preceding the day of nomination, and Who 
is assessed for five hundred dollars dr 
more on the last Municipal or Provincial 
Assessment Rt«. over and above any 
registered Judgment or charge, or being 
a homesteader, lessee from the Crown, or 
pre-emptor. who has resided within the 
Municipality for a portion of one year Im
mediately preceding %hm. nomination, and 
who. durfhg the remainder of salE TWCr 
has been the owner of said land, of which 
he formerly was a homesteader, lessee 
from "the Crown, or pre-emptor. and who 
Is assessed for five hurfdréd dollars or 
more on the last Municipal or Provincial 
Assessment Moll, over and above any 
registered Judgment or charge, and be
ing otherwise duly qualified as a Muni
cipal voter

Given under my hand st Cwk Bay. B. 
C.. the 61 h day of January. 1818*

JAMES FA1RWRATHER:
" Returning uf fleer.

"Th* Ward A|Appropriation.' 
IBREAS the WiCity of Victoria of the assessed value AND WHITHE QUALIFICATION FOR A COUN

CILLOR shall he hi* being s British sub
ject and having been for the three months 
next preceding the day of his nomination 
the registered owner, in tbe.L*nd Regis
try Office, of land or read property situate 
within the Municipality ef the assessed 
vaine, on the last Municipal or Proctorial

MM as suflk8rs.il> to identiOCITY OF VICTORIAthe - last Municipal it Roll of such candidate, and
One Thousand Dollars, to» being necessary.

st the folkvand who is otherwise duly qualified aa a
within a portion of soldMunicipal Voter. Hill Cross Road, far the Second Want at Seven tT> of the Municipality.Municipal Notice ■ueatal to the work or setvhe which the]The persons qualified to be nominated 

lor and elected as ALDERMEN of the 
City of Victoria shall be such persons 
“ ut ■objects of the fun age rr tMUNICIPAL ELECTIONS, 1018
Twenty-one years, and who are not dis- v **v w*
qualified under any law. and have been 
for the six months next preceding the 
Day of Nomination the Registered Owners 
in thé Idind Registry: Office of Lend or 
Real Property in the City of Victoria of

for the Third Ward, a't the Halt
for the work will be of

Ward, at McKensle A<tered Judgment or charge, or being
Carey Rond end Rajlie A'

mood Street. 1ERE FORE the Munipré-emptor.
funWpalll: Royal Oak BckooL[unEcipalily for thé space nf MR year or tha East and West Kuakhmore Immediately preceding the 'he ttixth Ward, at the Temperance Hallfor five hun- ^urt Saanich Road; the Seventh

Ward, at the Store
Road and Obcd Aor pouce

o 7 PL of which every
by required to take notice and governthe last Municipal resided within the Municipality, for a per-

PUBLIC NOTICE Is hereby given to the tlon of one year Immediately preceding THE IVAUFIVATIOX FOR REEVEthe nomination, end who. during theElectors of the Municipality of the Cityover and shove any registered ■Rail be
Judgment or charge and who are other
wise duty qualified as Municipal Voters, 
^gven under my hand at Victoria. 

British Cctumtta, thin 5th day of January.
111*. ____

WM W. NORTHCOTT, 
Returning Officer.

of Victoria, that I require the presence
of the said. Electors In the Council Cham- lessee from - the Crown nr
ter at the City Hall. Douglas Street. nre-emptor. and who is assessed for five situate within the“irsTiMapIrlpnEtythe aforesaid City. on Monday, the 14th CORPORATION OF THE DIS 

TRICT OF OAK BAY
final or Provincial At the last Municipal or Provincialday of January. ISIS, from 12 (i ment Roil, of five hundred dollarsfor the purpose of electing two (1) charge, and being otherwise qualified as

persons as members of the Board of Com- charge, and being otherwise
qualified as a vx ter.mlsaioners cf Police fur the City of. Vic-

ELECTION OF SCHOOL 
TRUSTEES

the 6th day of Jsnnsrr. 1811. THE H’A LFFf CATIONSHE QUAI 
TNCILLOR

FORO. H PU1.LEN.

CITY OF VICTORIA Returning Officer.The mode of Nomination of Candidates subject and he'
ig theshall be aa follows:

CORPORATION OF THE 
TOWNSHIP OF ESOUIMALT

kuet-ic NOTICE 18 HEREBY GIVEN RegistryThe Candidates shall be nominated in 
writing, the writing shall be subscribed luDKNlSà'itV Of theits within the

the last Municipal or

Municipal Notice Municipality 
nul shall be d

all lail*r..>ln. isl §M MBci pal Halt Onk Bay Avenue. Okk Bey. <m 
Monday, the lttk day at January. ISIS, 
eT 'T2'TTTI'<>ck' ri'v n. f,.r the nurpoee of 
electing three persons as members of the 
Board of Fch»**l Trustees,

THE MODE OF NOMINATION OF 
CANDIDATES SHALL BE AS FOL
LOWS: The Candidates shall be nominat
ed in writing; the writing shall be sob-

iTrc'-f ac.f
to the Returning Officer at any time be-

ELECTION OP Of Revision for the current year for whichof the day of the nomination, and to the
COMMISSIONERS OF POUCE the rate I» levied.within the

MUNICIPAL ELECTION, 1918 win be upen on THURSDAY, the 17th day
1* ART ISIS fr.,tn S oVIorb am Inof JANUARY, ms, from » o clock a.ra. toahi. im, own v oogs n 
In the City Had Building. Ni Collector of the C •ration. Municipal 

on the 2nd day of
the lastPUBLIC NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN

to the 1 Hectors of the Municipality of 
the Township of Esquimau that 1 require 
the presence of the said Electors at the 
Municipal Han. FXqnfmafr. on me m» 
day of January. 1816. at U «’dork noon.

MunicipalPandora Street, Halt Royal Oak. Bin the said Cit]
follows: All voters fromSCHOOL TBUSTEE scribed by two voters of the Municipality 

as proposer and seepnder, and shall be 
delivered to thé Returning Officer at ‘say 
time between the date of the notice and 
2 p rn of the day of the nomtnatliiiT the 

• said writing may be in the form numbered 
5 In the schedule of the Municipal Elec
tions Act and shall state the names, resi
dence and occupation or description of 
each person proposed, to such manner as 
sufficiently to Identify such candidate, 
and in the event of a poll being necessary, 
wrtt -psB.jkIII hwjB—Badjmi ft» 14th Bsy 
of January. 1818. at tbe School House. 
Nik Bay Avenue. Osh Bay. from 9 a. as. 
to 7 p. as., of which every person Is 
hereby required to take notice and gov-

MM to Ohiinclusive In Booth No. 1. and voters from
‘Le" to T' isctushre tn Booth No t. to;

said Building, at which time and place I portion ofseek Elector who le duty qualified to vetoPUBLIC NOTICE is hereby given to 
the Electors of the Municipality- wfthe 
City of Victoria, that I require the pres
ence ef the said Electors in the Council

for Mayor will be entitled to cast his vote
ibers of the Patten. land, ofBoard of Commissioners of Police, The term ef office of each person so

which every person Is hereby required to
dred dollarsHalLChamber

Street, in the aforesaid City, on Monday. receiving the •her of votes
British ewhjsctIMS. from 12Ike 14th day of J> charge;Wected or to serveshafi he eligibleCasen) to 2 p m receiving the 

am shafl holda* a member of the Board of Commis
sioners of Police.members of the Board of Trustees for for the prided ef RTHOOLVictoria City School District. NOMINATIONTHE

The term of office of CANDIDATES SHALL
elected shall be the periodThe mode of Nomination of Candidates 7. This By-LawLOWS the district.THE QUALIFICATION FOR SCHOOLprovided, ^however, that of of the electors of the portion of the Moot-three day efTRUSTEE shall heshall be elected In January. 1811. the per- cjPwRty hereto before defined, and only

subject•u.n receiving the highest number of fytof on property sW 
of the Municipality

and shall be ottts erity-enethe period 
receiving 1

writing, the writing shall ' be subscribed ■t, a»A having been for thethe dlstithe nextyears, and the personby two voters of the Municipality as pro- the date of the nhtice andtime bet- ilrtoslttv•ths next preceding the day of t This By-Law may be cited ns "Thethreeoffice 2p.rn. of the day ef the nomlnatlen.
for the period ef of a Poll being Ron. of two the Mibetween «SS aâtSVthe notice atST» 

of the «toy of the nomination, and In the 
event of a poll being neciassry such poll 
win he open on THURSDAY, the 17th day

property situate within the Mnnlat Victoria.Given 18th day of January. IMS. atvalue, on the lastof theBritish Columbia, this 6th day of Ji naught Res man's Institute fhr Ward* One By Laiit Roll. #fProvincial Ai1811. and Two. at the of Arm andtaro hundred and fifty dollars orWM W NORTHCOTT. rtpalltv forCmlgfiowvr Rood.ef JANUARY. 181». from » o’clock a.is* ai* i • i1 . irwn f v vi
7 p.m.. to the buhdlng known to f p.l

»by required 
himself acca

1418 Broad Street to the said dollars orfollows : Tax'* Provincial AiAmmnjtiTHE QUALIFICATION by tow requlr-mclusiv* to Booth No. I. and voters from

CORPORATION OF THE 
CITY OF VICTORIA

by any candidate f«r"Ld” to "Z" inclusive In Booth No Î. to H. B.mid Building st which time and place Clerk to the Municipal Council.
within tbe Munkimllrv for a neriod oftar Mayor wiU be entitled to town distelrYearthe 6th day of January. 1MEfour (4) candidates for

O. H PULLEN.
Is hereby required to

notice and govern himself accordingly. Municipality for a perlwl of one year im
mediately preceding the nomination, and 
dering the remainder of said year has 
been the «writer of said land of which he 
ftigmeriy was a homesteader, lessee from

ernntor. and Is five hundred 
Municipal orReferendum CORPORATION OF THE 

TOWNSHIP OF ESOUIMALT
Any persrn being a British subject of

the full age' ef Twenty-one years actually Provincial A*residing within the district and having
El preceding 
■Registered limed hv this Act

IKISUnVE ASSEMBLYthe date of nomination the to vote at an election ef Reboot Tnteteee
ELECTION OF 

SCHOOL TRUSTEES
Owner In the Land Registry Office -sof

‘Sal Assaasmentlest MunicipalLand or Real Property In the City School to he elected or teWeekly Half-Holiday Act any registered juif-District of the PftIVATE BILLSinput or charge, and beingMunicipal lent Roll of Five Hun
qualified by the Pnbil - Fc hools Art to hereby given 

lie Rale of thevp|e at sa portion of School Trustees In PUBLIC NOTICE IB HEREBYtejed Judgment or chairegistered JnAgmsn 
aBwelt ans»fled 
bi PcKScJ Truifées

shsl heMm said school -^Wven wiNtor distrlrt.to vote st ftafc Bay. Mr
the Municipal Coum n ef tbe 6th day oftrlct shall he eligible to he elected or to ‘k-tor is pwsasnt to tbe "Weekly the H4k

lkototob'
for the

Mm Board NOTE
CORPORATION OF THE OIS- 

_ TRICT OF OAK BAY „

EI ECTION OF
COMMISSI ONERS OT POUCE

«luaHfDntfcm meat be lodged wftb the Re
OF NOMINATION OF THORNTON FELL.Holiday In the Vlty of AS FOL-CANDIDATES SHALL red not toter 

nomination.
than Î o'clockThe CandidateWM W NORTHCOTT Wednesday afternoon; tm the day ofthe writing

ed to by two voters of toe. Mi
Itortwtojkiig at •

te be held on Thu re- PUBLIC NOTICE IB HEREBY GIVEN
the Electors of the Municipality of the

ef Oak Bay that % require the

l pal Ha*. Onk Bay A venae, an toe 'worrrrow'tlwlSw’ 
•deltors tar thé Administrât

Are yen in Invar of•As an article of diet, my
purpose of electing 

ibers of the Boar^
two per-Wettiy Half-Holiday

gsÈss&ÊMü

mm
—w-~M ' m».T

m
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CITY OF VICTORIA
Municipal Notice

MUNICIPAL ELECTIONS, 1918

PUBLIC NOTICE la hereby given to 
the Electors of the Municipality of the 
City of Victoria, that 1 require the pres
ence of the said .Electors in the Council 
Chamber at tbe City Hall. Douglas Street, 
in the aforesaid City, on Monday, the litis 
day of January. 1SII. from 12 (soon) to 
I pm., for the purpose of electing per
sons to represent them In the Municipal 
Council as Mayor and Aldermen.

The mode of Nomination of Candidates

CITY OF VICTORIA
5 r— ' V * ’■

Municipal Notice

MXmCIPAL BY ELECTION, 
1918 .

FOB SCHOOL TBUSTEE

KlllIC NOTICE I. hereby riven to 
the Elec tore of the Muiucipality of the 
City of Vtetoria. that 1 require the pro»- 
ehee of the .aai Elector» In the CouneU 
Chamber at the CHy Halt Hcuetn» «treel. 
In the aforontd City, on MuBday, the 14th, 
day of January. J9IS. from 11 (noop) to
1 pm, for the pufrpose of electing one (1) 
person to represent them as a member 
of the Board of Trustees for Victoria 
City School District, to fill the unexpired 
term of Dr. Arthur B. Hudson who has 
resigned.

The mode of Nomination of Candidates 
shall he as follows:

The Candidates shall be nominated In 
writing, the writing shall be subscribed 
by two voters of the Municipality as 
proposer and seconder, slid shall be de
livered to the Returning Officer at any 
time between the date of the notice and
2 p m of the day of nomination and In 
the event of a poll being necessary wch 
poll will be open on THURSDAY, the 17th 
day of JANUARY. WI. from • o'clock 
a m. to 7 pm. to the building known an

ftod to Veto for May.» that their presence 
Is desired at the Oily Hall building. 4M 
Pandora Avenue. City of Victoria, on. 
Thursday, the seventeenth day <»f Janu
ary. DK. between the hours ofl8.ni 
and 7 p m.. to cast theifv ballots for or 
against the said question.

Buch vote will be taken by ballot at two 
polling booths situate as aforesaid, and the 
undersigned has been appointed t« act as 
IleîurT.ina OfBcSr for the purpose of con
ducting the sadd Referendum which wiU 
be conducted to the same manner aa aa 
election for Mayor.

Of all of which every person la re
quired to take notice and to govern hlro-
rlf accordingly.
Given under my hand at Victoria. Brit

ish Uhln-nhia. this eighth day of January.

WM. W. NORTHCOTT.
Returning Officer.

CORPORATION OF THE DIS
TRICT OF OAK BAY

MUNICIPAL ELECTIONS
PUBLIC NOTICE IS HEREBY GfifEN 

to the Electors of ths Municipality of the 
District of <*ak Bay that 1 require the 
presence of the sold Etortors at the Muni
cipal Hell. Oak Bay Avenue, on tbe 14th 
day of January, mi, at 12 o clock noon, 
for the purpose of electing persons t«> 
represent them hi the Municipal Council 
as ticeve and Councillors.

THE MODE OF NOMINATION OF 
CANDIDATES SHALL BE AS FOL
LOWS: The Candidates shall be nominat
ed in writing; the writing shall be sub
scribed by two voters of the Municipality 
as proposer and seconder, and shall be 
delivered to the Returning Officer at any 
time between the data of the notice and 
2 p. m of the day ef the nomination; tha

tinte between the date of the notice and 
2 p. m of the day of the nomination; the 
said writing may be tn the form numbered 
6 to tbe schedule of the Municipal Sec
tions Act. and Shan state names, resi
dence and occupation or description of 
each person proposed. In such manner as 
sufficiently to identify such candidate; 
and in the etreat of a poll being necessary, 
such poll will be opened on the 18th day 
of January. 8916. at the School House. 
Oak Bay Avenue. Oak Bay. from » a m. 
to 7 p. m , of which every perso# Is here
by required to take notice and govern 
‘ uni elf accordingly.

THE QUALIFICATION by law required 
to be possessed bv any candidate for the 
office mentioned above te that he shafl be

British subject.
Given under my hand st Oak Bay.

C-. the 5th day of January. 1818.
JAMES FAIR WEATHER.

Returning Officer.

CORPORATION OF THE 
TOWNSHIP OF ESQUIMAU

MUNICIPAL ELECTIONS

from the Ones, or 
— wtthhr the 

t one year 
« the day ef

J tar five head_________
on the |wt Municipal er Provincial As- 

« Roll, over and above any regt* 
Judgment er charge: hr being a 

* fasse from tbe Crwsm, er 
■■■ . jo has resided within the
unfripality for a period of one year hn- 
edlately preceding tbe nonpTOatkwi. and 
■ring the remainder - ef said year has 
roe the owner of said tend of which he 
■nnstly eras a homesteader, lee 

the Crown, or pre-emptor .and is 
for fire hundred dollars or more an the 
lee* Municipal or Provincial Asa*samedi 
RoU«JKer mBd •hove any registered Jmto- 
mear^Sr charge, and being etherw;** 
«iualffieA -by this Art <q vote at si» He- 
tion of School Trustees te the aatfl Brttoci 
District, shall be eligible to he Heeled to" 
to serve as a ScboM Trustee ’» *** 
trlct munief pâlit y ‘^schoel district.

Given under my band st Esquim 
B.C . the 6th day of January. 181»

G. H PULI-EN. -

Hundreds of Prairie People 
Visit Victoria En Route 

to California

Now tient the holidays are over Un 
excursion tots are again trekking const 
ward* from the prairies. This ter indi
cated hy the fact that the steamship 

n< lew are now working overtime to 
idling **tt nut! rf .iryntfl g*- 

Victoria to i-unts in California. Many 
the prairie travellers, however, are 
impressed with ths climate 

that they are taking the opportunity of 
ndlng some time here before p - 
ding to their destination in the

Given under my 
British Columbia, this 
’•IS

sswat Vlctorie.
of Janus

"Father, **
"when a |iea ptu cn 
weeks and It dok't

sa .inquiring y 
cn an egg tar

- SAAMICHL MUNICIPAL 
ELECTIONS

ELECTION FOR

REEVE COUNCILLORS, 
SCHOOL TRUSTEES. 

POUCE COMMISSIONERS

PUBLIC NOTICE ie kmtr r«« <• 
ths Electors of the. Municipality e# 
Saanich, that I require the p re es ye ef 
•aid Electors at the Council Chamber. 
Municipal Hall, Royal Oak. B. CL. on 
Monday, the 14th day ef January. ISIS, 
at 12 o’clock, neen, far the purpose 
electing persons te represent them 
Reeve fnd Councillors. School Trust 
and Police remmisaiensre. «

■ THB MODE Of NOMINATTON 
CANDIDATE shafl be sa taêkrw»
« a mi Ida 1rs shall be nominated In writ! 
the writing shall be mUacribed h» f 
voters uf the Munklpailt) as and
•oconder. and shall be delivered to the 
Returning otheer st any time between the 
date of th ? notice and 2 p ul of tbe day 

the nomination, and shafl state —

for the south.
«if ifcii.Uno. ha

leaving an hear toter 
Hitherto the steamers 

bA-hacn sailing at.tiL3d

The overflow of travel through here 
this week. It is stated, will ba taken 
car* of by the steamship Admiral Wat- 

r. posted to leave Seattle on Satur- 
Iday. The Admiral Watson proceeds 
direct from the Puget Bound port to 
Ban Frnncieco.

TELLS OF COUNTRY 
WITHOUT ANY TAXES

In Madagascar Christians Once 
Stood Steadfast m Face 

of Death

-v
lt was a taarinatln. story which was 

R P Rlthet A Co. Wharf] ,e“ Uat •* '•» Vnllanan Charch
Street, and I'nd.rtck 6 Ktnn. 1W1 T ■» <•"- who Ntroa ««c
tiovernmrnt. local acents »r ^th» I twcnty-Hvc year, at Antanananvo, the 
Racine Stcamahlp Company, have told J cajtital city of Uadaaarcar. Mr Kio*- 
<MU au W» available aboard th* y Uin, „ rHarze nt the wrlcting «ml 

steamship „ Admiral Schley. ! ..... .... . . . .
J to leave here tb» afternoon department of the ««her

for Ban Frandeco and WUmineton. Cat I Mission thee*. Ho was riven a unique 
The bookings have been exception- J opportunity to gain àn acquaintance 

an. heavy aad ewe wow show an In-1 With the hmruaee and history of Its 
of twenty-five per coot. «Ter* m

tti; c^^ndi4 periiJ of ininr., .
» areata «at, that had the com- ln •* PW'nal M-
iy been able to handle the trame I periences. which formed the first part 

iff*-ring the Increase would have beeat of his address. Mr. Ktogsett told a 
fully 14S per cenL J story which sounded like an ancient

The steamship Admiral Schley wlllf---------
be the first vetoet to Inaugurate tbe 

r southbound schedule She w.U 
tve Seattle at 11 o'clock this

fablq in the* days when the letters H, 
C. L. stand as a symbol for the added 
rigors of life. He told of chicken 
bought for six. of ducks for fifteen, and 
of turkeys for thirty cents. Most fab- «

CORPORATION OF THE OIS-1 ,or1L^«^p^T,« ”
TRICT OF SAANICH | TZXVZ.

• No Taxe*.
Hts reminiscensee Sent beck te the

army kept without salaries—all offi- 
cer*. from OTfmnl to general, mam- 
tatolag tbrtr digmty by what Hfiesrrt 
to the au^ieno to be a "remarkable 
system ef graft.

The speak* told once bwe the am
azing story of Christianity in Mada- 
gaacnr It was Introduced by English 

its of the London Mtestoeary 80- 
_jy In 1624; and at first, largely on 

account of Its industrial education, was 
farisred by those tn power. But as ths 
rulers watched the growing influence 
of Jeans, shun they consWervd to be 
a glorified ancestor of the white men." 

the Munki-1 they began to tremble for tbe stability 
Council o(| °* thfir ®Yrn government, and ordered 

■ of Beat? I -nil mission-irica out of îhs country.

- True to Faith.

NOTICE TO CREDITORS

fit of which toe herein-1 Then began the romance of the story. 
1® ï* I *rb* »b*tve Christians, instead of sub-

the special benefit of which the hereto-1 
after works are to be undertal
fined a» Ward Seven <7>. the U«. ..........  ,
of whtrh are mere psrtiestarty defined in I mittl»8 lamely when their white Sead- 
tke "War*» By-Law. 18IL" being ftr-Uwj era had {aw, rtvested an unexpected
itttUh,. x thsi ÏÏ.1S2 ""i" «* h' r"'*™ R«-
lying with— | aiama. a girl of eighteen, knelt to tbs

Section lUghty-three <B) I city square surrounded by spearmen.
Part* of Sw tv-ns Thirteen ,G3Y an.1 flf-1 d t«

pm t ;ii -.vi-,» «„ ih. (knrth of l ij a Iar,a nrlufM to recant;lap'one Thou«aml and Seventy «W8L I <lyt"e with a prayer on her lips. Ten 
Part of Bectjon ftonrtesw <M» 1) to gto I men swro hurled one after another 

tto *>uto ALwi *«r*t l4J.IL. u, MAp Oo* j th_ . ..
Thousand Six Hundred and Thirty-seven j fl wn r"f prertpicr which flanks the 

*437» city; but the tort, as the first, remaie-
Parts of Sections Eighteen "A* (MA) 1 ed unshaken. Many were buniU but

cSiSTTtrvir.ïr*ro ,n' ^ <*** «.***>* s d~.h hm

Part, or ••«£!■» ntwe -A" «Al. | »•** tlu siuhosiMm of others This 
eveaty-ssven «77» and Eighty <88». not I continued for thirty yesrfs. until In 

,'^rnd '»“• of Qrm» Hrnv-
» A Pi—Wl Rats of Too wnt. tel»vwkma IL . Mssn *••«*. we* I 

hereby levied tar the purpose hereinafter j Christian religion was tolerated 
_ . - * r the year iftf and frr each f >

next succeeding yearn, upon | rx,v^‘***«"** [

•TfcNÎ toP’*" 
lowed the addre*. In which It came out 
that Mr. Kingxett thinks highly of the 
present French rvgiRie Ip Madagascar. 
*et spite of Jesmt influences l*rotrtlant 
missions have nun. talned their vital
ity. The population of the island—

provisions regardingjre-I about three million- is on the increase.
the General Taxes t and te capable of a high degree of de

velopment. a native medical student 
Having recently taken the gold medef -

th>« toy shall be e,- at Edinburgh; another having taken a 
peceervtng, tm prying or repairing the! ^nM *n medical school uf Itorto. 
ronds, streets, bridge*, sidewalk* and! The evening closed with a short*

P*trtotk> wrvKV consisting of the 
"God Blms Our Native Land." 

c tï be «.rdered which work or service I* j and prayer for our national leaders, the
"rSrttPSSL m-rym, Urn « “* 1Bd “ '■«“ «***

fwvsald week or aerrVe quarrler —1

VETERANS’^REVIEW"
Prmrincstol Pitot,cat tan aa Official Or.

SM ef G. W. V. A. te Appeer 
Early is FeEruery,

It wee the hove of the previevlal 
tireerh et the emit War V'mmW 
Asset ialien that “The Greet War Vet- 
era ns" Retira, the British Columbia 
weekly journal to be Issued tn the tn- 
tereste of the returned men. would be 
ready to make Its bow to the publie In 
Deeember laat. Many einnmstan.-ee. 
however, militated apaieat the enter, 
prise and the date of pubUraUtm was
unaruidably suspended.

With » view to clearing the held and 
destine off to e start _w»h a era 
foundation—and withal a circulation— 
-Bhnhty.- hitherto issued as the “of- 
Bclal uraaji " of the various milUary 

a in Vancouver, has been ae- 
qutred hr the Ureal War Veteraoa" 
Publishing Company. Limited, and 
WIU be duly Incorporated and gener
ally absorbed by the er* Review.

Present Indications point to the first

Mac-

NOTICE TO CREDITOM 
» ef Wuhan, Rrenele «ne

persons bavtah etahne aealnat
------ • are te salted to send parte
there..f. duly verified; te tbe end 
net later then the Rth day ef
"Stjtd o* »orf*$. f '

‘ hebetter fee the ______
• « Pert street, Victoria. K C.

5608221
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Study Times Classified Ads Every Day--For Opportunities!
For Sale Miscellaneous GardeningMotor Cycles and Cycles Second-Hand DealersMona Dafly Times IA Ik BENING—SmallGENERAL Government

WANTED—Bicycle for boy. «s* M Ph*ne Beech Drlrs•1er. Tel. 8441.ADVERTISING Phone No. 1096 Hardware WANTED—F*urn ItiHupmobDe crflns.
cycle engine. î-ton

1 ey Under Wholeirr tture, 
cash ooideferential hoist, ail price.

HAKlnVAHfi * PAINT « O.. uTVis cRâles hr ChssiM AliertiseeeiU Til Fort Street. Hardwire and paintsCOPpfclllZKD MANTEL CiRATK. SIS* Scats* eltf-«# READTel 6» THIS—BeetVictor lad 1er eentVSS Phone SBttfL King'sit. Situation# Wanted. Cycle WiSituations Vi H*'" or call 784 Tatar StreetRoadTo Rent, Article* tor Sale. Loot'OS Found,
K. 1W word AND WASTft METAL MER- 

XT—D. IauI* M Jackson Are.
TAKEBusiness Cards, etr, AÜYAXTAGB ENGINES OVBHKAULF.li aild

tachhfj; frame» straightened.
McDonald A NIC* >L (S3 Pandors_Tel_M.insert Iona, 2c. | 

r week. Busin. çs* *srthree %OOB A Toht>. ta Job!- -,------ y cloths. g.u*d tailoring
Broken sises In suits 34 to C to clear at 
fil.» »nd 8t8.7S; ovxrroat* at It». HITS. 
$1AT$ Frost A Frost West holme Block. 
Mil Government Street. J3tf-1t

troiu month to month, sw. ***** * t-X). (the Lancashire firm) postre-ground, spare porta Kindling and Millwoodmonth fa* The Douglas Cycle 
$5 Douglas Street Wl

------ — umwtiiv « 11 HI# fcTvei
u«lr-eer tor rm.h price. for mil.meansNo adverUsèint-nl for cast-offIBJ* WOOD—City limita 8^â‘> double

load; outside. >4. Phone ilSR. f»-47 boots, etc.tvertihement charged for less than ou*
t Night phone TBR.E FT SAILING SLOOP. wants some re

pair* Sirs. 1» ft fDhtr.g boat. 4-cycle 
eneln*». price 1RS: 15 ft centre-board 
dinghy, mast sails and Fvtnrude en
gin». prtce PS; H ft Pctvrboro canoe, 
cheap; % h p. Regal engine shaft pro
peller, Ignition, complete IMS. Gause- 
way Boat House. ~ B

Antinue Dealers DiAMnxneIn computfhg th# number of boughtgroupe of 
„rd. LK>ihtr

an advertisement.
three or lees figures of ye old Curl-lyl ks at "Xiu St. opposite Angus CampbetPe.LIME FEKTliJZËK,marks and aU abbreviations count as one Ldrr.e Producer-.tew, pictures, eld china BEST PRI.'RS paid for gents* cnât-iff 

clothing Give me a Trial. A. Lauda. 140» 
Store Street. Phone *«7.

Phone 30*7Advertisers who It-xr,' ;>u LIME—Agricultural lime analysis 38."
ce<it:,84.iM per ton. U * — ■
Lime Co.. X'lrtorla.
Esquintait H

Agricultural ImolememsTRADE that sieve cr range at Jacksand forwarded to their private a*l-
A LADY WILL CALL and buyBox im KHns.

Spot cash.MIVHRI.I "clothing.«. m * «0-II
Hunt two houses upBirth. ifyouuse from Blsnshard.Ladies" Tailoringary, hardware and dairyaetka. lc. per word per Insertion.

itly and Ship ChandlersBaiiv Carnaoe Socialists TREAT YOURSELF to a suit correctlyShooed to The Times OIBce. but
cut sad fitted:

Kto * eo. Ill A DK A SON. PETER, ffllLTD.,Tailor. 1414 Govtinned hi - writing. «PRT1A1. SAL*. ,
Millinery, half price.
Oddments. half price.

Windows full of bargains 
BON MARCHE MM Oak Bar A verm e. 

Aten Cor Fern wood sod Gladstone

Tet 4L
Brokers Laundries lllbvtl A CO.. E B. 1*8Help Wanted—Male ■cTAVAAlT situs; Um4A

A WYROTjt "AMD B WORDS for saleblGGoNfsMR-Tfic avemre
P n Ben MMTSS. Fort Street.can do anything with a hairpin ex

cept sharpen a pencil-and she can 
u iih tsar UMih ** Dira.m

Shorthand8C?*THAT,Ia. for rtoves and ranges. lftF
Tatra C.dl* made and •'onnecled. **- Lively Stablesdo that with her teeth." Di<g «ix 

Printing Yates 8t. SHORTHAND SCHOOL.
Shorthand, typewriting.1 «clayed snip ment of New BKAY » STABLES. 7* Johnson. Livery.

Chiropody’ll*» 
713 View Street

B. A.taught.boarding^! bookkeeping thoroughly taui 
MacmtWan. principal. Phone

York styles of writing hacks.
Exchangepaper Just srrived.

ÜF À NTED-Competm t mecht
can Oarage. Ltd., Duncan._______ .

WANTED—A youth, about lA for office 
and outside work. Apply Olrculattoe 

* Dept., Times.________________ JH-8
Wanted-Two boys, under 18. to leern

Dun- ••w Vcn Saw R in The ▼»«•« Sewer Pipe and Tile Mfgrs.Agents Wanted Chimney Sweeping
EDMONTON, 

modern house.
sir* Me. want 
property V4rt

ALT A. PIANO LESSONS for hagtenor*LOST—Bunch of key a on Blsnshard St.. ER PIPE WARE, field tile, groundIn West End. very de- CMlM.Nb.i3 J36-47 gre clay. etc. B. C. Pottery Co. Ltd..between l »> minion Hotel fixed, esc.AMAZING SELLER Tablets that wash Finder rewarded by leavingHIM Parkand
111-41

Fr«V- toi»Vancouver. MANDOLIN TAUGHT.clothes spotlessly ctesn without rub- UaLat DnsainloTBox 1ST. Times. Promise to solicit orders with tenrooxI wages to start With O't'ONNELL. chimneyg** m! trade. Sporting Goodscent# will bring •amples for four washHOUSES in different parta of city to LOST—On Saratoga Transit Rond. HINTON. MR. JOSEPH. 8L Pauli 
School. 14* Fort Street, gives leesom 
In ringing and pianoforte playing, re 
pert ore «r exams Phone 4541L.

Apply to AlbDn Stoye Works Make dollar an hovr whiteexchange tor prairie land. Mack lamb
LALEEMAX. w..
1mmediatelv to b«*<*k spring order* for 
trees, rose* etc., from Ladyetuitix. ae*-ith
British Columbia " Nurseries Oo.. Ltd , 
ICC Seventh Are Wert. Vancouver |ll-8

Tablet Distributor*. Brantford.Work Street. Chartered Accountants JAMES CTLFEN. gun maker . All kinds of
pertory or exams. repairs and alteration* Make dwlu IsFAKMh ami cityi anti <Jty ftoperty lor

F Eagle* CTr Hayward fit tke shoulder , bore barrels to ImproveTHE BAXTLt SCHOOL OF MUSIC-Unfurnished Mouses
lay Veu Saw 4t to Tbs Timas

fclUU .ft CO.
Phone 81 tS Baotiy. principal. it# Fort 

ktois. k G.. F- - 
csl and theory ofLOST—<5eometal purse beg. contain le gSTFKNATIONAI. OiKUSHh-M

4WVM#, >» Dovgla* Trt. TS Automobiles money and car tlckets. Phona SA jtt-g IDEN BROS . *#1 Gotertiment Street , 
ttcyeles and complete line of sportingEIGHT ROOMED DWELLING wKh Id LOST—Oe Januai Comi»e<ctai rnotogi apne-•ey Ÿèu Saw It la The Times acres of gruutuL aiaWiMU aarage. *du^-; MAXiKH-YN, haolov■“ ■ ■ ■_-v. ».Help Wanted—Female ML PtoTcssionai.nrchesfiw'

Stencgrapherrent 5» per munih-w alk uf the city A3» pHD 3B. 11\e-paasesmssy neanplsts ia
everv iletai!. very (lowerfuL would make 
good truck: only 1656 Revercorobs 
Motor Co.. 30 Tal *e Street. Phone 1314., 

.________ ™_______  jis-li

WA NTEI »—« *apw hir «wm» tof ««««f •TRaYEIV—Jaiuary L frohi !*• Dohgla# Wednesday. 8.3» p. m.; beginners. 
Thursday. 8.* p. m.: children. Satur
day. S.1S p. m. PlosrrighVs Muglç

«2 Linden Avenue.Iwuw' wr«rk Builders and ContractorsStreet, fox terrier pup.Apply
. LAND A IN 
AGENCY. LTD.

Finder please IZSS K EXHAM. public stenographer 
W Central Building. Phone XS. 40ŸGVNtT TJVDY wanted In public steno-.i. _• _ ... 11 in r-fl'irn THE Phond *6L >H-E

to gLe time in return LOCKLRT.^her's office - _
thorough lull km. Box 1536. Tiuies. Found Scavenging!t*U OVERLAND, price SSS» Ford prl.e 1*8 Eenulmalt WwAFOB KENT—Hi lurrdehed sad an.Winion■«.oton >« :.• «lellvery.

<MHSB WTi-xn-ri. HUlLd>r.it—T. Th.. Li JERKS SM. CAHrtkKTKK AX à’.'r.! r. TTCTOCTA SCAVENGING CO IF» GovBroad Street.prrskVus" repairs.Street. bracelet. Owner Phone Ashes andleaky roofs _repatred and guarantee.* IRADSHAW - 8TACPOOLK. berri 
at-law. Î* Cnloo Bank Building.

these d JMMI FOR 8ALE—One lefrge stake express body•sdaH. Lid Furnished Houses
Say Vee Sew It le The These

Livestockand top. suitable for one of one and 
half ton truck, prkctlcallyj as good a* 
new. roel «35- price f» Can be seen 
at MaMe*» Carriage Work* or Film ley"» 
Garage. Johnson Street

WANTK'>-l*l,ri.L tor .r.nln* Candy and Chocoiati 
Manufacturers

TaxidermistsMassageApply P Q Box «3. WANTEI>—G«xsd delivery bore* cheapr1
Apply 864 Y ales Street jll-Mnurseryt once, nurse or 

Phone ilUL
SPINAL OB GENERAL T C. Frax.FURNISHED. 5 rutuced house, rloee to; 

rent liS See F J. Bltt*r««>ura uv: 
Bread Street. *

¥on RENT—85 month. s-mS tw*> r-emel
cabin, for men. furnished. 88* Johnson

GAME •a specialty.HEADS. ni<JE»*1 BMIg-'v. it;. *
P.OTAL CANDY FAijTORf ÏK*RABBITS FDR SALE VntNflL Phone All claseee taxM«*rmrFOR SALE—ISIS Chevrolet, practically 

new. Phone 1IJ4L or MW  JM-MWANTED-Nurse gid. very light dutl^. Phone r^ît.Mfgrs. Merchant TailorsPhone 4S4IL S AntipasFOR BALK AFOR

- for qalkT' in»
■ Peiabettaft Rp k

SALK-Five-j fi5üüii35ÿ Y. W. C. A.WANTE1>—Experienced cook, fur home
eoÀkim In email rwlAunmt. no Sunday 

- - -r , .;'. n.xv n TTifie. ' ~ 1ST
nine years old. Apply 30* Quadra. A PER &itiun. very low price f*hi—> «lia le LflirW0Ul5l3KB • '-t, tt*-F Man*» and ladle*' tailoringn -ir TvnytoK "m-wdrlc" At»p?y Bax T^t. Tliff#r.

ÜfrU PARTLY FLIINISHKD. S-rvum bunga
low. adults Only Apply 385 Irving 11**4 
Fowl Bay,_________ _____________ jlM«

FOR RKXT -IrameJIM. p,«M»tnn. wUI

WASTm«i(rt KAMA NT UKaI UA Ifls. C.UAI, «T-C,Property Wanted employment
Notary PublicBEOG MOTOR CO'UghV iiouw work and care vf <>ue dUKL 

Mrs R J Wal.ev. James lalandL }13-3
GIRL OH WOMAN to assist wlttr hj>'i»e

LTD.. 387 View 812 Dougle*eld work. etc.211 J<Cadillac It. A. H-mpItal. without board.Dtetrlbutors Desirous of 78* Ceertney BrutTW we netting ot e* E. D TODD, notary publie, fll Fori »Chevrolet. TV>dee Rrothi give lease, well furnished bungalow. 8 changing their properties would de Wellly 1514 Amphlonwork nr:d children. 
Street morning* or Tuitionnotary public and inHudson an A CgWlllae Motor Car* Coal and Wood OAUNCB, W. X3.large groumls.room», hoi water I» list them with ua Coast Builder?• *ie 6»)R. •uraeee agent. Room *4. Hlbben-BooS Mann, anApplytmnts court Brokers. M Vrton Bank. m-mCAMERON MOTOR CO . Beislse City, wuburbaa and term landsPemberton Block. CHONG LUNG.Suuations Wanted—Maie Cook Street ENGINEERS Instructed for rrrtlflcste*Auto machinist and cyl TICK

PASSPORTS PREPARED, forma »up-
Bled. H. Lloyd-Young, Notary Public, 

tt Broad Street.

marine, stationary. Diesel.gT*”tilfne DancingTo Let—Miscellaneous- ter burn, *8 Central Bldg.PTJMLrr. THOMAS 72T> to F»one 4532 and 2S8SU 4MLDeliveredexpert milker on dairy farm- Aj p > 
gC< Maple Street ______________ R2-J»

POSITION wanted: nÿ yoaKg man nut
medically fil. a» clerk, elevator boy or 
be 11-bop. Apply Box 1588. Time»

# «!e*jrei« Hkht emptbymenC

Aut<-> mobiles Saturday night at th*ickard DANCE >r part *r dtr
Shoe Repaungvi tro «>d PM. Tmnk and Harness Mfgrs.mppedreeae Wall. Gent» Me.

Chirop actorsWe Invite the prairie people.MOTOR SERVICE STATION. 
E V William* Night Pi 
Tel 22*

W View
DANCES i puhik > every Tuesday 

Saturday evening at Ale— *~ 
genta

MANNING. E.. «IS- Trounce Alley. F NOTtRîS * SONS 1E3 Government St 
Whole-*’* end retail .dealers In suit 
eaa*. bags and leather geode. TeL 418

KKUAk * Kt 
MMR Office. 3*1-1 Serna rd Bloc* SATISFACTION in shoe ^re pairing^ Ar-Osard'sIAN, age L . - --------------- ---------------- -

any capacity, ateady and willing Ad- 
dreea Bpx Time*Jll-K

OI.ÎRRANT. Wl
Frf****' * eeocT Hlbba, MT 1 

and Broad
Tel m Street.

Street*Boyd. Vulcanizing and RenairersEH FLL GARAGE LTD. * View Street.
Expert repairs an auto work guaran
teed National robber lUefUlsr ends all 
fife tro»Me Tel W*

8f Fiagard -8uÆ BALLROOMHouses for Sate4JK Hl.XG * BRO.. —---------
Chinese Employment Agency PJHHTTQ SHOE REPAIRING 

dene, reasonably 
1211 Blarshard SU 
Telephone Offic*

ly and neatlyH.N r.Prompt taught private ieeeon* White.Tel 1737-furnfrare *M b -Vt « FEDERAL TIRE AGENCY—A. McGavln.
1*11 Btanshard Street Phone 8863 

' ■ Federal hnd Goodrich tlree and vulcan- 
Mnf• ••

r? a
DentistsDANCING LESSONS iprivatel. Jas* 1^ 

Petite.' Kiss TroL One-Step* #4c. Mrs. 
,-.J. J Boyd, teacher Studio. Si* Camp-

R NX'Bit iSituations Wanted—Female Maxwell * utomoblfee. Tel AT» 'ork "Street. NORTH. SOUTH. EAST OR WEST, our*1-2 Stybart-kvaae=ER. DR. XX_ WL 1IAVE FOB SA!J-: TypewritersHouses Wantedjll-U way from Î1.S» and tip. that are real 
wuipf The **1 three reprveent
a’-uit 56 per cent, of their original value.

m to dp.
W’ANTKD-r-Poellioh a* stenographer

aecretao with w«4l eetahllehed fl Room and Board•av Y« •aw It ki The Tlmee XU' Real Estate and Insurance'atea and Dvugia ribbons for allrental»:rAVtttLTiriÿ în TëBruiry. by mar
ried ompKjm children furnished houee 
or apart ment, to good locality: higheat 
references. Box 1347, Time». jll-28

fie* United Typewriter QO-.-IAd 
Fort Street. Victoria. Phone 4738.

Bank. THE BON ACCORR Prtneeei At* 
tia moderate;Bcfli Times Office. *«: ReSMence. T12 1222 Government StDUN FORD'S. LTD.board.PUIN SEWING neatly doo* «aaonabïê BUY FROM OWNER—Five roonr.ed. mod-* .... .o ln_ - *---- - - »-------- »----*~*----» Insurance brokers and exchange epe-ladlea or gentb Phone *S7L *k* Engravers Vacuum Cleaner'sern bungalow, furnished or unfurnished.Phone «MR 06-11 ■cifUat* Tel. 45jLeœktog^" rea« 

Ioml Phon,
Rt«.H **l- W»AI-

WRiWPre 'fCWWl waflin* f-.r "Mr BVItl'It'K BU»VTHRR8 * BRRTT. LTDUmsKai. KXCKAVEr.-For tiala-^MisceîlanŸOUS SieocU tau. «I Fort Streetnlehed houses. If you _ want to rent 
yours give toe particular*

HEISTERMAN. FORMAN * fX>,.
H View Street- Phone 85.

..... ......... ................ JU-J3

HAVE THE AUTO VACUUM for your«3ML Oeo Crowtl
irf Street. Kebtod post Offleaclimbers, in mcllate possesekm If re-

rwd: half bl<wk from Oak Bay car 
■ Apply UB% Amphlon Street. .J12-JE

FOR SALE Quantity of house moving 
timbers. cfaeat>. Kv*> Burton Aye jll-12

BANK-CHERRY B C. LAND A INVESTMENT AGENCY..hot water heating. itral loea- HALF-TONE AND LINE L.NGHAV1 Nti
SMALL V*W>K FToVE-wftll eeU. Window CleaningatiletnUKKUSKD tto-W for my mewf .liotoe 

mm twee ago. now I uuiat eeti in, a 
hurry and will take 85.66» for it. only 
8566 cash, balance mortgage It la 
modern and close to. has new garage 
Owner. 811 View Street J12 2S

1218 Government 8tFROPERTTBB WANTED We want HatFOR -SALK—An English wicker buggy,
large fiVKWl as near, price Vtz I3I Pv’-
tftoral Street, forenoon._______ JI2-P

VARIETY Iron pipes and fittings, cheap.

Coming Events ND WINDOW—CLEANING CO.
urban homee. close to city, 
waiting and more coming.. M 
price right and we wyi sell.

DUNFORTYa LIMITED. 
135 Government, Street.

end Janitor* 348 Arnold.DONT FOI :T the military '-A*. Forest- Tel. 34».Detective AgencyHail. Kr.-ed Klr«-t.
Watchmakers and RepairersBox t5Ts. Tlmee ft»-12 DAY A nOQOS. Real estate55RS5E GoodAALE^dUtood. night.F«*R 1/Ll BUT* VPKIVAIL3 roomed house. 2 acre* ». — 

tree* chicken hoowr*. haras. 
m from Cltv Hall- Apply ewe

■TOR SALE—Clutch. 4 to A b p. for 06.
coat 347. Apply >1 Oalgttowc» Rood 

H2-1Î
^fSWTftflSH RRlt-KS tn ik.v* Imt* 

sixes- in men*» suits We have sixes 
from-34 to 42. but not all sixes In each 
pattern. These are ex -client suits for 
neatness wear, moat of them being rem

ind pattern Prices 
to clear at HITS and SI6.TL Front * 
Frost. 1413 Government Street. West- 
holme Block. ptf-12

UAONRT AViTKlN ROOMS-rnrnK.iT.
■alee dally, steriin* bargain* Magnet, 
corner lA>uglaa and Fort Phony 3114.

add nig*"pMi The bestSB Tate* Street.ÏTLLESPTE. HART A TODD. LTD- 
Flre. auto, plate glaa». bond* accident 
marin*. "lgif»gMyy"'l—uriani»- TU For? 
Street Phone 3N8

Phone 3412. i r..Aur.n. J, sb late* wm- a ne
wrist watches on the market at whole-Ql’REN OP THE tol.ANn LODGE Î*.

Personal Dvemn andat 8»"ales Street. Tliuratoy.MODERN, new. Î roomed house, hard
wood floors, built-in fixture®, furnace, 
tub*- Oak Bay district; price 14.266; 
«a*h 11.666. balance «m easy term* 
Dal by A Lawaon. «5 Fort fupstairsi. *

UTTLR * TAYLOR, «17 Fort St Expertktlemen'a B C. STEAM DTK WOK Ko— fw watch ma kiMADAME CEBRA has closed her tent Meet Iti» at COLES. ARTHUR. T2C6 Broad St Tel. 4»at the Gorge and located at 2» Uralg- Country orders solicitedA DANCE In aid of Halifax Ballet wtUflower IV*«1 for the winter LEEMINO LTD.. 04 Fort St WHJTE *-. watvnmaker and manufae-r re and II Renta collect-" SNAP—Modern, up-to-date, comfort
able. country home, ctoee to etatkui, 
church, echoed and good road. F>r 
term», apply owner. Box I5?t Times

turtng' Jeweller All work guarantee.!WORKS for eervl eVICTORIA DYE
•nd ssttefartk>nWE MAKE as well aa dolllee* Entrance Hlbbcn Bone Bldg.all of the latest anddnJiy'a mother. Ticket* 58c. Oysters Lodgesmost up-to-date rert: Teland cut down for children. Work-

Furnished Roomsmanshift guaranteed. ladles' I)r«ea- KSGV1MALT OYSTERS, fresh from theElectrolysis A. O. F.-Court Northern Light B 
ms sts at Forest era* Halt Broad 
teri«« nil WH.I.I.T» W T

fut HKI> SITTl.X'i ill Will to rani
Plumbing and HeatingUNIVKRSITT GRADUATE desire* a few

more students fur private imtum lkm in 
algebra, geometry, physic» and chernla- 

- try. Reply B««x M. Tiroes. JI4-8

Fuller-TO ft SALK —Gramophone. .TSUI F—rtesn yearsEL8CCTMOL1
ttonl expei

locality; exceptional opportunity. Price 
and terms en application- Hodgson. 
Room 12», 1122 Government dlltf-35

with breakfast ifcabinet
Phone pref«wred. Phone Jll-g

8fi8L JLJ8ICE ROOM to let. irwydSi Be
iel and phone.
-

HAYWARD A DODfl. LTD..
hTh.'KSLBt>YS* SUITS In all slsiw. at reasons Me SALE- Six foogwd BBSftepfi iFOR R WP-grimes . M À 'andyesa Iir.»*. 657 Joh nson

FMMMWgAmy
N* t I. O o. F.J14-»TWO OARAGE DOOI in. tii m-g X E CHUNORANBS.

Ea^*amTLg
346 Ibis' aiush" LTÎA to OdiPlai'e.Y «.un* Society.

room spawn, all S5- BAROA1N—For «aie. | acre and to►a 1573. Time» Cmlec*to.i. HA8KNFRATZ.116-12 Cookson Plumblni Co.. MS Yatee StA C*.FOR 8AI.lv-PUnn ▲NDt'U Ski" SALE to Hamaterley1»^-. DAUGHTERS AND MAIDS OF ENG
LAND B 8-Lodge Rlsem Alexandra. 
No Î8, meets third Thursday. • p. m.

Yatee andPhone 1317L Jll-12 Bio k. BRADEN. JOHNFOR SALB-At aGOOD QUALITIES to odd «ulte Wanted—Miscellaneouscity, with orIt*, balance from fall and winter other excellent home-i furniture.without•lock, to clear. Men's and young men's *toH XIAK*xto. 1 R J. NOTT LTD.. ITS Yateegrapefruit HIM Park Catterall. 3fi Forteett* 2» to m, to clear at 212.73: IB to CASH PAID W. T.deer till*$27 value», to clear at fK.75: odd over- MUGHTERS AND OF ENO-CUrence Street.roet* 86.7S. 11275 $1313. Express and TransferFrost A Frost. HOCK1 LAND B B.. No. 28.We»tholme Block. 1411 Government St

Store. «H Johweee Street
NSW. MODERN RtrNOALOW. furnace. tniLJ8tf-ll AND SUBURBAN EXPRESS, MMchocolate erea*>a. inch

MALLEABI.K JM-»Farm ANDREW. *2 Fairfield.end $1 per xul WmUrnk-vVro
<ku< *rtt»; «I*

Mcreace tWy tovtted.■ can#. ■*».. IO-,
IL: caramel 

seitotas very Foot SoecialistsWinchester repeating rtfto. Victoria4M. lb-cream -taffy. Far W,THE REPORT IS TltUR I have right IGER. Ml Ftogard 
heating and eheel» cal.. $12-88: indoltn and case. 837$| iTSVacres choice stuff, cultivated, on * COOur chocolate» are made from butter. °B,r.»xl demountable rtm! MADAM.JOSEPHS.

W * NTF.JV- Kurajttire Of R 8army pants. It certainly hi the niceet bitat $8.'chocolatthe very ment StreetSmith Partnershipshare a lot ofable. Hamaterley MahonRnflrtd motor-attached to °^u°cwar ,5A$r22»,2.AL
«■d 4th Mondays at 8 p. m. to the K. of

WAk-r*D->5ir
Dir-ftors •* t&sbeMneee proposttion. WiJI3-48►-etooe diamond ;-tog. DIM; HaU. North ParkF. O.WHEN • IN Tt'rWN FA HIep« at Alien dale

Publicationsoil lamp*. $1»; w
b vTSkTS»» )«V!w'
rerd Pr«w lank and head-llahni Jar,.». rwy.Njwr',

stock.‘an.p. AUTO W>R HIRE.
A PVBLIStnNG «70h.AM .■>BURDICK BROTHERS A BRETT. LTD 

«SI Fort Street. JS-41
SEVEN ACRES of ehoice toad, rloee to.

► UNKKAi TIMES PliINTING 
828 Fort Street 1WASTE!»-*>t«l coppet*. brass. »tnc. feed. Smith. HH Seavlew Ae*. HlhsldeLTD.. 4613 Quadra St- Tst 2163We buy81 86 per Circulation Phc a 1345CitANlt L- UÎ Fan-;!- S O L. It. 8.—Juvenile YeungaexthlnrTHOS. J SKELTON. luraday* A.

•t.nrv E W.
fundahtaf* 
lege ot EmlSl.a* half pr

- BuUdetn 
*

Idealty situated, al Hall 7 o'clock.eta otquick, able-STkJ:L CYGI.KS for theHEW PlastererMR* *11 of XX innl peg an t gaiN* OF ENGLAND. B. 8-Pride ofyour eyrie Into* IF YOU ARE LOOKING for fruit- rouse rip rrrvrrrrr•ter* only 813 *ak>es^kssilr Furniture Sever*' Inland Lodge, No 111." meets 2ndIn the fanwms OsAnagan Valley.clvthlr>6 f-,r Bralamp* 121$ 
rcle* roller K TT*. hi A O F Hall.FRANK THOMAS. r!*a*«rer. Repairtag.aa omT Hat 1» the lafgcst In2» Pert Street WANTED- Xrv•kale» cMrken* M«r»v A t UH.MTi-KKoeantlty Cobbett MaywoodtUUKBuilder» * Broker* #1the cil 4«fto. eash paid at Albert Avene*Union J»MS iff rtvwt eRv

Furnished Suites or8er opof N. EASTERN STAR-eiTT MART. 7*fVrt *tr>rt If you At* Sewer and Cement WorkWanted—Loans Furrierpertlyloo king for bargain» to partly ruralehM flats, at
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DOMESTIC SCIENCE

*iVU

/— Ni»

BT<;. b-'.H-.n

hare

CITY OF VICTORIA

Seeled tenders, eddreseed to the Pur- 
H.asins Agent. <"ity Hall. Wtorts, srtU 
be received untii 4 p m.. on Monday.«  --------- n i«te rT.J >v. H.f "ism, fSrJanuary 21. Sloan. unanimouslygarbage.

pledging the convention to support Mr.Specifications. tender
further Information may be obtained at Williams's -candidature and to co

operate to the utmost in securing his 
election. -

the Ctty Engineer's Office.
Tenders are to he accompanied by a

marked cheque, or a cash deposit, for the
CVn vent ion Cm Saturday.'

“Mr. Williams, having reconsidered 
the matter, evidently has withdrawn 

proceeded Mr. Sloan in ex- 
1 understand the Uberais

The lowest.
sarily accepted.

WELLINGTON J. DOWLBTV
C. M. C. his name.'

plana lion; ________
have called a convention for Saturday, 
when a Liberal candidate wilt be se
lected. Newcastle Is a constituency In 
which there is a large Labor vote. 
Therefore I am convinced that the. 
chosen candldste, with the record jrf 
the Provincial Government 1 
him. will have no difficulty in 
mending sufficient support to 
the day.”

City Hall. Victoria, 9- C.. January M.

Street,

W theOBITUARY RECORD pal*m for fire rears, no one hithertowsq referred t*» th. incoming Building
and Oemmds Committee for attention. challenged an home or sheer»

n OYAL

soap,
r THE ROYAL ^ 

CROWN SOAPS 17."

VANCOUVER B C

VICTORIA DA1LV TIMES, THURSDAY, JANUARY 10, 1918

Autherirod Naval and 

Military Cantraotara 

Lady In Attwdanee

School Board Has Great Diffi
culty fn Filling Vacancies;
* Other Matters.

CL
(Hayward-.) Ltd.

Phone 2236 
73* Broughton 8Uo«l
Motor sr Horse-Drawn 

Equipment 
Established 18C7

Umbrella Ceverieg
and repairs of all kinds. NEW 
HANDLES AND FITTINGS of ail 
kinds.

WAITES A KNAPTON
1411 Douglas. Phone 3439.

For Police Com
missioner

!

To the Elector! of Victoria
La,lies ami Gentlemen :

I beg -to announce my 
candidature for the office of 
Police Commissioner. . - In 
doing so I desire to state 
that' if .1 am elected 1 will 
do ny best to insure the en
forcement of law and order 
in a thoroughly satisfactory 
manner, the desirability of 
which must be appreciated 
by everyone with the best 
interest of the eijy at heart.

Respectfully yotirs,
P. M. UNKLATKR.

FOR SCHOOL TRUSTEE
Responding to the request of a 1st 

number of friends that I should becei 
a rsmtldsto for the oget of Behssl Tttto- . 
tee at Die approaching election. I have 
decided to offer my services for this 
honorable position, sod In soliciting the 
support of the electors, hereby pledge my 
best efforts, if elected, for the efficient 
snrl ennnnsntoal managammt si » 
affairs.

RICHARD W PERRY.
Manager. Great West Permanent Loan

C.. January 7. 1911

FOR ALDERMAN

To the Elector* of the CMy si Victoria, 
ladies and Gentlemen

1 have acceded to the request oY a 
large number of the Electors of Vic
toria. and consented to become a Can 
didate for the office of Alderman. If 
elected, I assure you I will, with per 
feet fairness and done attention to 
the public business, do all in my 
power for the good of tho etty i 

Tours respectfully.
HUGH MACDONALD.

Corporation Township of 
Esquimait

Having consented to be a candidate as 
Councillor In Ward Two. Esquimau. I re
spectfully solicit the support of the rati

I propose the exercise of the strictest 
motiomy In all munieipel affaire consist 
grit with efficiency.

No new works of public Improvement 
to be commenced during the war.

All municipal work to be performed by 
residents of the district

Standard rate of wages for all muni 
clpaf employees.

1 ask for the vote* of all these who be
lieve that new blood is i squired Ur the 
Municipal CeuncÎL

GEORGE WISE.

Vidtoria Evangelistic 
Movement

Meetings at 717 Courtney .Street

Thursday, January 10," B p. m.
■Bartacw
tee ting:' '
On account- of Week of Prayer 

-wo- gawtenO. . ,merging
to-dky.

Tuesday, January 16, 6.10 p. m
“ Volins' »«»'« tea. followed by 
mooting ml (.4L Addnwi br Rov. 
A. S. Celwoll. S p. m. ,onor«l 
mooting «rid Blblo mutly. lod by 

,Rov. J D Mncbomdo-Nnughion.

Tho E M. Belli.no hovo arrived 
,nd will be on sale next Tuesday 
evening. Price, tic émék.

TEACHERS IN DEMAND

That there la a serious shortage In 
tuneeltc science Kschm, transpired 
l the men ng oJ the City School 

Board last evening.. The feecretaty re
ported liait Jn order to aKerUia in
formal icn cn the women avatiatle to 
give this special clags of training the 
committee 1 ad directed i-«|tiiriee to be 

le' act the various (training centres 
in the country* and had found few 
qualified women wanting employment 
of this kind.

Trustee Mrs. Jenkins stated that the 
subject had been taken up personally 
with the Superintendent ef Education, 
in order tdal attention should be given 
to tho training of such teachers In 
British Columbia, and some considera
tion of the matter had been promised.

Mrs. Jenkins stated to the Board 
that unless the present salaries were 
increased. It would be impossible to 
find persons to fill the domestic science 
positions.

’ Larger Salaries.
-JEW* e®int of t>w swUsctotUui *a 
other trustees, whè mentioned cases 
where the teachers of these subjects 
had left positions recently. They re
ceived $20 to $30 a month advances 
and even more to attract them to frash 
positions.

There was a corollary to this dis-1 
cussion. in that the Superintendent of 
Education had asked the Board to 
have |ts domestic science teachers give 
instruction upon war-time cookery to 
adults at Intervals, and In order to do 
this, some ordinary classes must be 
suspended. \ |

In regard tq the latter matter. the 
Municipal Inspector was asked to ar
range with Miss Juniper, the Super
visor. for such classes A temporary 
appointment was mad<. subject to ad 
juatmeat with a desirable leather at 
London. Ontario, with whom the Board
h In touch. ~...... _ l

Outside Pupils:
At the suggestion of Chairman Jay, 

the Board decided to have a report 
_ the Prlncipg)# ot Quadra and 

Burnside Schools, as to the number of 
Saanich pupils in the schools. Mr Jay 
said that he understood there • 
nearly 40 pupils at Quadra School who 
were domiciled on the Saan&h side of 
the boundary.

This question arose from the reports 
of overcrowding at Quadra School and 
Oakland*, although an annex has re 
cently been opened there The Inepee 
tor also reported from Principal 
ChOrleswortB tha (another division was 
required at George Jay School

It was felt that the exclusion of 
Saanich children would solve the qi 
tion at Quadra, but In regard to | 
viding another annex at Oakland*, 
opinion era» divided.

While the chairman of the Buildings 
And Grounds Committee. Trustee Dee- 
viBe. favored the removal of the annex

available at Kings Road, a courte con
curred in by Trustee Rlddeti. the Board 
was Informed that the Superintendent 
of Works had been warned off from 
touching the school building at_Pem
broke Street, used by the Children? 

“Atirmnne-
private property. ■

No one knew exactly What terms 
were made for the use of the latter 
building, and this will be investigated. 
Meanwhile the Annex from King's Road 
will probably be moved to Oakland».

A School Referendum.
The Board resolved to dedl kindly 

with a petition of Fowl Bay resident^ 
having daughters attending the ^ir 

see Douglas School. They asked 
the extension of the meal hour from 
hour to an hour and a half, and 

to continue, school a half hour later. 
The petitioner* wanted the extra MB 
hour 4o that the girls could get home 
to a warm meal at midday.

BONN
LANGE-On Jan. t to Mr and Mrs. Jack 

lange, at St, Jee-ph e Hospital, 
daughter t Kathleen Mary i. 

MANNING-At Swedish Hospital, Seattle 
on Saturday. Jaauary *. till to the 
wife of Company-Sergeant-Major 
Frazer Manning i Elaine. youngest 
daughter of the late Robert Bu 
McMk-klng ». a son.

DIED
8TEEI.E—On the 7th Inet; at hie home. 

1234 Fort Street. Am Bancroft Stele 
beloved husband of Mrs. Sarah P. 
WftoragH fijiati Mis to
Ontario. He leaves to mourn his loss, 
besides his widow, three daughters
and six suns. 

The remains willFuneral f'bspel until1* Saturday? an.ti

they wtit .be-vswHwed to Ms-Kite hoirie, 
where services will be held at 2 o'clock.

Answers to Times 
Want Ads.

«. 42. 59. 7». 646. 786. #7. 1218. 1257. 131* 
MR. 130. 1371. 137* 148», 1487. 1484. 1*23. 1341 

MB. ITS.

Tenders for the Disposal of Garbage.

NEW APPOINTMOÏÏS 
INTÜXHTI0NBEPT.

:dward E. Leason Succeeds 
Late T. B. McKtlligan ih 

Provincial Service

VINCENT H. MARTIN

WILL BE ASSISTANT

PARKERWIILIIIMS 
NOW OUT OF FIGHT

Services Too Valuable to 
Workman's Compensation 
Board; Gone to Ladysmith^

MINISTER-OF MINES -

MAKES A STATEMENT

Parker Williams will not enter the 
political arena aa • contestant in the 
by-election to settle the representa
tion In the local House for his old con
stituency of Newcastle. Parker Wtl 

will not resign his seat on the 
Workmen's Compensation Board, 
which, be lia» filled with credit to him 
•eit -and ,to his colleagues for a year 

This Is the essence Of Mr. Wil
liams's decision made . before be left 
the city this morning for Ladysmith 
and gleaned l y a

mes frum an, Knimprarhaidr

Difficult to Replace.1
HU present official position is

of - ewtceaas importance» and »bik La| ;tfld dwrterthe

brother commissioners are alive to the 
fact that the man who cannot be done 
without Is as yet unborn, they realise 
with equal force that, with the twelve 
months' experience of the Board's 
work behind him. Mr. Williams at the 
time being is well nigh irreplaceable.
Some of the most lj|pi^rtant functions 
of the Bo*rd have been under 
special wing ever since It came into 
being In January of last year. and.hla 
keen Interest In the work has secured 
the maximum efficiency in the 
ling and settlement of the numerous 
claims from beneficiaries unde 
A«L

Handles Many Branches.
*The whole intricate system of medi

cal aid to the injured workmen 
claims in respect of such; the entering 
into and closing of contracts aW-.fiB 
medical supplies; the dette 
cases of permanent disability; the de
finition of awards under the parit 
disability clause of the Act. 
branches of the Board's operations

state of working perfection by him 
that to let go the reins at the present 
time, with the Board only a year old. 
would be a, serious detriment which 

?olleagues deem inadvisable fe 
incur.

Mr. Sloan’s Statement.
T1>* H,J> WHUfïï— M‘*MTlTT tT

Mutes, who has been active in 
iter of the candidacy—or what was 

expected would result in the candidacy 
Parker Williams for tha cvnatitu 

cnv> of .Newcastle, was interviewed by 
representative of The Times this 

morning on the firs* intimation that 
Mr. Williams had reconsidered his po 
sillon. The Minister stated that he. 
too. had been Informed that Mr. Wil
liams had decided to reconsider 
position as a candidate and was evi
dently not now to the field.

What Happened.
In this connection Mr. Sloan stated 

that it was Mr. Williams's desire that 
the recent convention at Ladysmith 
would endorse Ms candidature. Ic 
View t.f the fact that Mr. Williams had 
been of -great arêisUaçe to the Liberal 
party and bad been accorded the sup 
port of quite a majority of Uberais at 
the General Elections, there was no 
hesitation In acceding to this wish.

"X

. Mr. Williams- Statement..
“Thai li'ronw," said Parker Will 

(am, OTer the telephone from laid) 
ermih this afternoon, when ***** 4. 
corrobora!e the unconfirmed Maternent 
indicium* that he would ool he a can

forthcoming hy-elcilor. While It wa* 
regarded aa practically certain that 
Mr. William» had made up his mind, 
and It was upon that same Information 
that Mr. Bloah issued hla statement, 
hla reply . this, afternoon places the 
matter iieyond all douhi. Mr. Williams 
further wlshee It to he made clear that 
tha whole "mliMJI.” U due to hltnaelf 
and cannot be laid at the door of any 
memher of the Ooremment. In lb la he 
was emphaue.

MUNICIPAL CAMPAIGN 
BEGINS HUS EVENING

First Meeting at George jay 
School; Three New Alder- 

manic Candidates Out

candidates

ght

With the lamented death of the late 
J. B. McKUIlgan, who filled the posl- 

of Surveyor of Taxes and In
spector of Revenue with such distinc
tion. the Hon. John Hart has been 
obliged to make necessary changes In 
the Taxation Department of the pro- 
vine lal service. In keeping with the 
policy he has followed out from the 
outset, by the promotion of capable 
and efficient members of the public 
service, he has recommended that Ed- 
ward E. I.«aaaon, the present Assistant 
’SarrcyW' of Taxee and A-datant tn- 
sped or of # Hev.aue. be promoted to 
the offices previously held by the late 
Mr. McKUIlgan.

Vincent LL

The Minister of Finance has also 
recommended that Vincent H. Martin, 
who has been engaged by the Départ

it in the capacity of a special 
auditor for several months past, be 
elevated to the position Mr. Leason 
automatically vacates on his promotion 
to the premier positions. The change 
becomes operative at once and the 
work of the recently reorganised tax
ation system will be proceeded with in 

with the plans already out
lined by the Minister and referred to 
In these column*.

Business Record.
With a record of thirty year*' bus!
e«s experience to his credit ip Vic

toria Mr. Leason stands high in the 
publie esteem: For years he was tn 
charge of one of the principal hotels 

" tpltal and 1 1 man 
ufacturing pursuits. Eight years, ago 
he was appointed to the position he re
linquished on his taking over the du
ties be Is new yielding to Mr. Martin.

e -efhia-official 
duties he won the respect of the tax-
paytog gihMte. ' ... .....

Experienced In India.
Vincent H. Martin first becanu 

associated with/ the business world it 
the merchant service in the city of 
Bombay. India, and before he reached 
the age of nineteen he was. appointed 
to the acting managership of a branch 
office In the eastern city. During nine 
y eats spent In India be had a good deal 
of all round bmdneaa experience, spe
cialising In accounting and anlnmua- 

On Ms return to London, Eng
land, accountancy and buying became 
special studies of Mr. Marlin. He is a 

of the Chartered Institute of 
Secretaries and In May. 1912. came to 
Victoria, Since that {ate and up till 
the time of his engagement In the pro
vincial service he practised in this city 
as a public accountant and auditor.

i .
Three new 

are announce* 
five already in the field 
mesa or sixteen in all to date.

There will V considerable «a 11-fer- 

tion to learp that ex-Alderman R. J. 
Porter, who has taken prominent part 
in public bodies since 1912. and for 
several years headed the poll for alder
man, bad reconsidered his decision not 
to run and definitely announces to
day that he will be a candidate. Since 
The Times stated that he did not wish 
to be nominated, he has been deluged 
with solicitations of prominent citisens 
and has now acceded i* their Requests. 
Mr. Porter's candid.' ;y will undoubtedly 
have a considerable influence, on the 
poll next week '

Two men who were - eleventh .usd 
twelfth on the poll twelvg months ago 
are again Hi the field, and recognising 
that some of the sitting atdermqti »-e 
not too strong, look to

pm They are DE A A. BWflw 
and Hugh Macdonald. The former 
very well-k^own pers nally. as well as 
through hi* family associations with 
Victoria, while Mr Macdonald has for 

ny years been connected with vnrl- 
* sewerage schemes in different 

cities of the province and as a c 
tractor had an extensive business.

The municipal election campaign 
commences this evening with a meet 
ing at George Jay School The «Civic 
Retrenchment Association has organ 
toed a series of meetings, of which this 
in «me. and has inviied the various 
candidates to attend. Ex-Alderman 
A. M. Ban nerman will occupy the 
chair to-night.

The Mayor intimate* that it will be 
impossible for him to attend, nor wBf 
he he able to be at South Park to-

NINE COMPANIES IS 
TOTAL FOR THE WEEK

lining and Potier Company 
Each at Million Dollar 

Capital Mark

having .accepted previous la 
gagements before the invitations of the 
association were received.

Nomination papers f>r aldermen have 
been filed with the returning officer so 
faf en behalf ef Aktorw.sn Awdroc. Ful
lerton and Walker'and t'sndi^ates John 
Harvey and J? A. Shanks

MANY RETURNING

eldiers Who Have Served en Way to 
Victoria and Other 

Paints.

The Provincial Returned Bobbers* 
Commission has been advised by the 
Prwrlnriyrl Returned fhddtenT Cemmts- 
slon, Winnipeg. Manitoba, that tin* 
following party of returned soldiers 
left, there by a special train for Van
couver at LÙBoft Wednesday, 
January 9:

For Victoria—W Andrew s, 1319 Clare 
Street; W. Baker. 138 3t. Lawrence 
Street; S Creech. 912 Newport Avenue. 
Owk Bay; E. Dawson. 811 Chestnut 
Avenue; J. Flanagan. General De
livery; J. Donald. 14^, Ladysmith 
Street; 8. Glen. 2610 Bridge Street; J. 
Hayes, Francis Hotel; A. Irish; A. 
Kenghley. 27W Richmond Road; J. 
KeftH; 8 Laurie. 560 Slmcoe Street; 
R. Lord. 62$ Rupert Street; I Malcolm. 
Box 434; R- Morrison. Dominion Hotel. 
Yates Streetr E. McHugh, 2<«2 Russell 
Street; M Pears. 11)42 Yates Street; A. 
Phipps. 1503 Reach Drive, Oak Bay; E. 
Seeley; J. -Walker. 2658 Forbes Street; 
J. Wiley, 3045 Stevenson 'Place; R. 
Greenlee, 21^0 Empress Street; C.

SCHOOL NEWSPAPER 
EVOKES DISCUSSION

Publication Was Suppressed 
and Printers Were Never 

Paid; Financial Report

Running as public school paper with
out the Austere censorship of the prin
cipals. has brought evil days upon 
“sheet" of this character, known 
the Victoria Public School Gasette. not 
the present publication of that name, 
became that is issued under their ap
proving aegis, but one which was form 
erly printed by a local firm.

- ' ‘W A u ^

BaBey.
For XEKaimo—J. Gainer. Box 101$; 

J Watson. Box 166.
McKay P. O.—E. Goulett.
For Vnloe Bay—M. Laird.
For Prince Rupert—H. Murdock. -H. 

TalL
For Cumberland. RC— A. Peacock. 
For Armstrong. RC—T. W. Flatten. 
For Spusxum—J. Richmond.
For Held Island—G. Stafford.
For Duncan—G. Townsend.
For Port Easlngvm—W. Utley.
For Merritt—T Watt.
For Barrier*—L. Weston.
J. Nelson, M2 Montgomery 

West Spokane. Wn.
G. Howard. Ato««e. Wash.. 1J.8.A. 
For Vedder Crossing P. O., B. C.—R. 

EarC,
N.. -addmw—A. Palsltll »nd J. Me- 

Nulty.
J. Dollar, Netawaka, Kansas.

That local firm naturally got- “Wl" 
when it came to be paid for the de
funct publication, fthd thf editor,..now 
a High School pupil, washes his hands 
of the affair; advising the printers t 
have the liability met by the Board ef 
School Trustees.

Thus It came before the Board .Ifift 
evening; together with «-me frank 
opinions on the • publication, whlffi 
was stated was squelched because 
contained observation* unflattering lb 
the

The Trustees thought the principals 
had been slack in allowing a paper to 
be put out without knowing Its con 
toits, and blamed one or two of thefc 
who had signed a guarantee form 
without understanding they pledged 
themselves to back the school journal.

Municipal Inspector Paul undertook 
to Investigate the case further and this 
course was approved.

School Finance.
The final financial report of the 

B*nrd was laid before the Trustees, 
which showed that through the 
«vase to. warns teachers' salaries dur 
tag the year which were not provided 
In the estimates, practically the whole 
of the estimate of $232.566 had been ex 
pended. However, there Is consider 
aide stock on hand for 1918 in the form 
of wood, coal and fuel oil' at the vari
ous school*. The summary of loans re
mains abolit the same as one year ago, 
the amount on deposit being $61.376. 
practically no capital expenditure har
ing been made during the twehr# 
months There Is thus sufficient in 
hand for the proposed new King's 
Road School.

Nt> steps have ben taken to proceed 
with the work.

Miscellaneous.
Arrangements to Is date the Special 

School, by giving a separate entrance 
and playground, were approved.

Serious complaint with regard to the 
condition* surrounding the Fern wood 
School, due toi the lack of drainage. 

<r* t«(l«a to the Ucanfi.»tuotioa

“ TVe ifelwrCMMi» «tua»
the funeral of the late John McKinley, 
which was held yesterday afternoon 
from the RC.* Funeral Chapel. The 
coffin was hidden beneath w wealth 
floral tributes, testifying to the esteem 
in which Mr. McKinley was held. Rev. 
A. deR Owen' conducted the service, at 
which the hymn# sung were. "Rnçk of 
Ages" and "Nearer My God to Thee.' 
The pallbearers were Stephen Jones. 
John Jytes» H. Roberte P. A. Babtng 
ttro, G. R. T. Baker and W. J.

It was felt that the Incoming Board 
should deal with a question that had 
artocn effecting the rwpaaaihtluy 
the Board to supply equipment for the 
Agricult ural Class at'-thé High School, 
the Director of Agricultural Education 

considered the Beard should 
the snm of memqr required 

extend equipment. That sum had 
voted, and* It was regarded as 
to efficiency.

Keep Them Out
What t Why. the mud and the eold. tTbis is easily done when 
you have one of our Cocoa Mata and a lleater which gives a 

, big heat for little fuel.

Cmm Ooar -M.t^ apecMl.Seg

*<«»«. hwiee, al ■ «1»*.
*ne rod .................. .. 91.1s

K.xsten. StMl Owe Mat. print
»« ............ .. . .................91.7S

Steel Foot Scraper, at ....ISf

W.ath.r Strip, for dvor and win
dow. Frost Kina. 23 ft for ««< 

Heavy Felt-In .trip, at ... 3S* 

Airtight
1*

t Heaters at $^M, j3.25

Airtight Heaters, iron tops, at
U2 U9 and --------^ 316.66

Oak Heaters, for wood or coal, 
at $15.04* end

Open Front Iren Heetor^priced
at .............................eie.so

Perfection Oil Heater at $5.66

Spark Guards at $2 66. $2.16
and ... SI.®» 

Coal Hod* at $1.16 and . . . 60< 

Fire Shovels at 36c, 26c end IS*

We keep a full line of repairs for Moffat’s Stoves, includ
ing Nelson Ranges.

People’s Cash Hardware or Feraweed Hardware
611 fort 8t. Phone 2886 ‘ 2007 Fernweod Rd. Phone 4231

«çntr of Carey Road and Regina 
Avenue, the Red Cram rooms at Tilii- 
cum and Obed Avenues, and at" Ttili- 
cem Poet Office.

No nomlnalien papers have yet been
returned to the Returning Officer for 
the Municipality, but they usually do 
not coroe in till the closing day.

During the week ending at ndhn to- 
dary certtficates « f in< « have

issued by the Registrar of Joint 
WM I' il I I in reepevl of the ful- 
tosriwg concern p. efftetirt tfottficatlofi of 
which will appear to this day's issue 
of The Gasette:

Allan * Me Kef vie Engineering Com
pany. limited private concern, author
ised capital $56.666; registered office 
of the company. Vancouver

Blue Like Consolidated Mining Com- 
l*ny. Limited, public concern, non-per
sonal liability, authorised capital $!,- 
666,066; registered office of thé com
pany, Vancouver.

D A. Macdonald, l^q^led. private, 
authorised capital $16.«06; registered 
office of the cJhipany^ Vancouver.

tMreena Club. Lirmrsd. public, author
ised capital $16.669; rcglalered office 
of the company. Prince Rupert.

The G. L Logging Company. Lim 
ed. private, authorised capital $16.666; 
registered office of the company. Van-1 

»uyer.
National Supplies. Limited, private, 

authorised capital SI6.666; registered 
office of the company. Vancouver 

Wans ta Power Company. Limited, 
public, authorised capital $1.666.666. 
registered office of the company. Net-

GEORGE WISE ENTERS 
MUNICIPAL CONTEST

Colonial shipping Company. Limited, 
private, authorised capital $46.660: re
gistered office of the eompaoy. Netoan.

Union Fisheries and Void Storage. 
Limited, private, authorised , capital 
111MB; registered office of the com- 

_ pony. Vancowrer. __________ ■

MINISTERS WANT ALL 
CITIZENSHIP RIGHTS

Think Th'ey Should Qualify for 
Office; Election of ^ 

Officers

At the annual meeting of the Minis 
terial Association held on Monday the 
fallowing resolution «was passed, and 
boiHies h«re been seat to the l*remier 
and Attorney -General of British Col 
umbia: “That the Municipal Clauses 
Act be so amended as to rwadtr eligible 
for election the ministers of religion in. 
this Province <providing other mo 
wary qualification» are equaH. to such 
public offices as Aldermanlc Bea 
Police Commissioners. School Ti uetMs. 
Rural District Councils and other such 
public offices for which the ordinary 
citisens are equally qualified."

The following were elected officers 
of the Association for the year: Presi
dent. Rev.- R Connell; secretary. Rev. 
Chas. Croucher; executive. Rev. Dr. 
Clay. Rev Wm, Stevenson. Rev. H. S. 
Osborne, and Rev. A. deR Owen. A 
programme of work has been mapped 
out for 1918, the carrying out of which 
should prove effective.

P, D. Johnson Will Run for - 
Esquimau School Board 

on January 19

Another day brings fresh announce- 
*ents of candidates for municipal 

honors In the forthcoming elections In 
Esquimau.

George Wise, of 444 Head Street, has 
announced his candidature for council- 
lot In Ward Two. Mr. Wise ha* 'mm a 
resident of Esquimau for thirteen 
years. His supporters have confidence 
in his ability and feel that, aa a ana* 
bar ef the Council, he weald be to a 

ition to serve the district to ad- 
itage. Mr. Wins was chairman of 

the comraittoe that took up the matter 
of hastening the construction off a dry - 
dock at Lang Cove. He was also active # 
in the movement that resulted to the 
reduction by the Bqiitowlt Water- 

rks Company, of the rate* charged 
In the district.

If elected to office Mr. Wise will up
hold the strictest economy In all muni
cipal business, consistent with effi
ciency. He is of the opinion that no 

t works of public improvement 
shculd be I'ommenced until the ter-
mtomtien of fin war. ------

P. D. Johnson has announced that 
he will offer himself for school trustee. 
Mr. Johnson Is a native son. and has 
been In business for a lengthy period 
to the dtotoa. Fair tha pant gti yea*» 
he has bee» proprietor of the Thobum

SAANICH ELECTION
Public Meetings

Evening: Dime 
formation ef

la-

Fvsaibly with the commencement of 
public ' mcetlnr:’ to-morrow more in 
tercet will develop in the Saanich Us

than. «MMUiMeBIlIWB birosK 1«04 Ihtir

*d and Head Stiyet. 
occupied premises on

merly be 
opposite

Mr. Johnson feels that it is time new 
lood was injected into the board-Jig, 

la of ith <>pm1on that ici-naaeti «0- ,
etoncy would result, and that a closer 
practice of more practical economy 
would be maâe possible.

K. X H<*nwood. bf 484 Sturdre *-----------
Street, whose name has been nemke- 

In connection with possible candi
dates. has re finitely decided not to ea- f
1er the field for councillor. H* to t\\ 
nominating James Porter tor the posi- 

a Mr. Porter la « foreman black
smith in the Navy Yard, and would 
doubtless prove a nsefot councillor.

It Is ptitobli that Patrick Cosnerford 
may be a candidate for pobce commis
sioner. In the event of his entering he 

IB oppose Messrs. A. Lock ley and 
Fred Qua m by.

The candidates fur reeve and coun- 
dllors at present are as follows:

For reeve—Arthur Coles and Georgeft#i ■
For CounHlloro—Ward Owe—J F. 
leaher. John W. Junes. Samuel A. 
omeroy. B. Clarke and Jas. Porter.
Ward Tjvo—J. R. Saunders, Newell

M. Spruit aSMhOeergc Wise. ----------------
Ward Thre^-Wm J. Cave, Robert 

Anderson and E. J. Barnes.

BED CROSS WORK

» Fern wood Branch.
A meeting of the general complut 

of the Fern wood bram-h Is tailed t**r% 
Friday afternoon at 4.36 ip the rooms 
on Femw.Kxl Road by the convener. 
Mrs. Hudson^ whv hopee io aetf a large

Gorge Branch.

January 8, the

are. Miller presiding. ' T ■
The following amviftiLs are ackntw!- 

dged 3 n. RoWnerm. T

of the sitting councillor* and trustee*, 
while the nominated Police Commis
sioners apftear likely to go beck by ac
clamation when seeking - en-
dors.ment.

Copie*-of the Municipal Voters' Lists 
si*a> he seen at the Post Offices it Mb It 
Tr-lmie. M&ywootL and TiltU um, and rum 
sBx> at the Munk*lpal Halt Royal-Oak.

V.
provement by-law ace ported up at the 
follcwing points to the ward. Store at*

per Mfs- Hobbs and Mrs. i 
sale ef bicycle donated by" Mrs. 1 
sold to Miss Cawley tor $12:
A- Hayes for the gift «

The rihst “5< 
held on Saturday.

will l

C
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J f The Connecting
Link

Our Hbneel coal secures heating 
ratlefactlon to the coal pur
chaser. It la cleaned, screened, 
long burning fuel; It la guaran
teed full Weight; ^ la economi
cal. Judged from any angle; Let 
lis ahow that low-cost heating la 
dgpendent oq first-grade coal It 
coats no more than other kinds.

HALL & WALKER
Distributors Canadian Collieries (Dunsmuir) 

1232 Government Street. PI
JUi, Wellington 
ion# 83

Coals.

ALLIES' CONFIDENCE 
BASta ON SIREN!

MORE POWER FROM 
THE NIAGARA SOON

Ontario Power Company Pre- 
oaies to Develop Additional 

50,000 Horsepower—

Toronto. J.m. 10.—Sir Adam Beck's 
plan to spend fl.HOO.OOO on an Im
portant addition to the plant of the 
Ontario Power Company, to provide 
fcu.600 additional h»r*.|M>w.*r before the

v
power of which will l>e available, for 

< bjr next August, was approved at
thv annual meeting of the sharehold
ers of the « «ntarto Power t’ompany and 

*— the Ontario Transportation Company
yesterday

The shareholders passed a resolu
tion not only approving of Sir Adam's 

& extension scheme. Lut authorising the
directors to go ahead with all possible 
speed, including the installation of 

. huge pipe line, considerable new plant 
and construction of new buildings 
The cost of these additions Is estima t 
rtr St 11.500.066 The contract for the 
manufacture and installation of the 
Pipeline was awarded to the Pacific 
Coast Ph»v Company, of Vancouver.

The ghnual election of directors r« 
suited In the re-election of last year’s 
boalrd.

BOLSHEVIK) WANT
DEBT

DISBARMENT ACTION 
AGAi.oi H. C. GILL, 

"" MAYOR OF SEATTLE

^Utle, Jan. 18 — Dec ision In the dis
barment PI.Huntings held here during 

. the tKist three days against Mayor 
fl. C. OUI and the other two members 
«I the law firm I tearing bis name. 
Welter B. Hoyt and Mermon 8. Frye» is 
ache luted to be announced by the state 
toward of bar examiners this aflent*x>fi 

The defence concluded the submis
sion of testimony at 2.88 o'clock jres- 

. tenlay afLo-n^^n and argument by op- 
P*s»ng council ended shortly after $ 
o chick, when Arthur W. Davis, acting 
chairman of the board, declared that 
a verdict m all probability would he 
known this afternoon In accordance 
With the urgent request of Mayoç GUI 
for an early decision. —

AN APPEAL AGAINST
NANAIMO SENTENCE

N.mrtmf,; Jnn: 1*—4n tlw PrwtnrM 
Police Votirt herevhl» mom In* Jacob 
Mtol.i.art, * ehotllghler In the employ 
,«f Ih,- We*t.-rn Fuel I'umpany, was 
ientencaS to two to..nth»4 hnnl tabor 
f"T neglect of duty In not nevln* that 
(- voal are* In which miners were 
Wurltlns wan properly tlmber.il The. 
r*sc arose out of the fat*I accident In 
No. i shaft OB the last day of the old 

' ^^ Wh.rf„hv J.:fm M,.Am,,er
life. Acrus.si. through his cuuns.1, 
(rave notice of appeal.

British Correspondent Says 
They Are About to 

Cancel It —

London. Jan. 10—The Bolshevik! 
Government Intends to publish a decree 
within a few days cancelling the Rus
sian national debt.*telegraphs the cor
respondent at Petrogr-ad **f TW Mtir- 
chester Guardian. The correspondent 
at Petrograd undeiitands the decree
will contain these^rovisl--us

First—All loans and Treasury bend» 
held by foreign subjects abroad or in 
Russia are repudiated.

Second—Loans and Treasury bonds 
held by Russian subjects possessing 
more than lA.ooe rubles in cash are re
pudiated. — ... .

Third—Lens and Treasury bonds 
held by Russian subjects possessing 
capital in loan script or debts not ex
ceeding 16.888 rubles arf TL receive five 
per cent, interest on the nominal value
Of the loan and Th‘ISe p fStaasltlg lOJUW
are to receive three per cent.

Fourth-Workmen wd pe.xaants 
holding -HW rubles' werrn cf loans 
bonds may sell their holdings to the 
state at M. of their nominal
value. Those holding r**t rubles’ worth 
may sell at 70 per cent, of the. nominal

SECRET SERVICE IN 
STATES HAS FIRM 

HOLD ON PLOTTERS

Washington, Jan.' 16. Through in
tercepted comm u n teat ions and evi
dence found on a score or more of ar
rested aliens. Government agents die 
covered a concerted movement to re
organise sabotage and anti-war propa
ganda in this country.

. The jTioyement has been .broken up 
and the enemy activities now are be
lieved to be confined to sporadic cases 
carried on largely by pro-German sym
pathizers without guidance from a cen
tral headquarters.

Await German Effort in West 
Calmly, «Says Sir Fred

erick Smith

Cleveland. Jan. I '.—"It U always un- 
'wlse-: ta predict iiui result an ■ un- 
know n peril." said 9lf Frederick E. 

-Bmlth. the British Attorney-General, in 
an pddreas here last nighf. referring to 
the massing of German legions oh the 
Western front, “but the Allies await 
the attack-with supreme confidence.

“Three and one-half years of war 
have taught the. French and British 
sob Mers that, man for man. they can 
iship the Germans anywhere.

The superiority of the German as a 
fighting unit Is an exploded myth. The 

eb-.al effect of this knowledge 
4s far greater than that of calculated 
ten or ism.

“As guessers of human fwychology. ’ 
Sir Frwlertck characterised the Teu
tons as “the stupidest of all nations.”

OKANAGAN AGAINST 
CHINESE OWNERSHIP

Farmers of District Wish 
OrientAts Bebarred From 

Holding Land

Venmn. Jan 16.—The questions of 
alien labor and Oriental ownei ship of 
land, which have been to the forefront 
at meetings of the Okanagan farmers 
during th<* past y-wr. were d-*slt with 
by the Vfcfhon Farmers* Institute in a 
resolution whfoh declared that tha Pro
vincial Government should be asked 
"to make ov^ry effort in Its p 
-have wu-h 4awa enacted aa will for 
ever debar Grten tats from acquiring title 
to agricultural lands within the Prbr 
foci*, tltê DuBajhddn and the British

The «eaoiutson -proceed* te empties
the “great Importait»-** of tb* vej 
table Industry in this section.** and 
realizing the shortage qf |»Imv! it urges 
“*H ranchmen of this valley to keep 
fxmtrril of the raising and shipping of 
all ranrh products until sold or dis
posed of. and if oriental lalior Is neces
sary in the production of sneti vsrt 
that »sâd labor be paid for by day's 
wages or a share in the crop pr*weeds.”

The Institute decided that the farm
ers should use every m~ans in their 
power “to kc«o our Land., uur products 
and the business Interests «d the vaUey 
in thy hands of Ibe .wMte race.”

The Provincial Department of Agri- 
« ulture was salted to take Into qpn- 
sidcrafi .n the establishrrv-nt 4 ■
ni.Alel farm and agricultural school In 
the Okanagan Valley.

Germans Keep Coal 
From One of Dutch 

..—fishing Fleets Now
Ymwiden. Holland. Jan. Kb—Ger

many has put the ŸrouWen steam 
fishing fleet on the Mackltat. Sup
plies of coal for the fleet from Ger
mans are prohibited.

MORE HUIT FROM 
STATES TO ALLIES

0. S, Food Administration 
Goes Beyond Plans and Re
leases 90,000,000 Bushels

Washington. Jan. 10.—The feed situ- 
atien in the Allied ceuntries in Europe 
is regarded here as se critics! that the 
Feed Administration is planning ts re
lease an additional 90*000.000 bushels of 
wheat, despits the fact that the normal 
export surplus bed been shipped by the 
middle of December. The American

““ *• "““(MONEY OFFERED BY
The demai^U from the Allies is se in

sistent that the Feed Administration 
has decided to take a chance on a 
shortage in the spring to meet in pert 
their needs- H consumption is net re
duced officials see a possible shortage 
of flour in the United States in May 
before the new crop comes in June.

Coal Needed.
Paterson, N. J, Jan. IS.—Closure of 

the Dupont Powder-plants-at Pomp too 
Lakes and Haskell. Engaged exclusive
ly on war work, was declared to be 
only a mater of a fet# hours by the 
management to-day unless fuel wms 
received promptly.

GREATEST SPEECH 
WILSON EVER MADE. 

SAYS PARIS PAPER

Paris. Jan. 10. The J ournaljdbea.De- 
YHtftr refmrrk* fhal Nir. Lloyd George's 
counter-offensive has found a power
ful echo In Washington in the greatest 
speech President Wilson., has ..made, 
Upon the foreign ~policy of the United 
States and its war aim?

Although only fragments of the mm- 
sage arc available as yet. says the 
paper, they have immense importance 
ter France», as they, bring the Presi
dent’s declaration that the injustice 
done to.France by Prussia in' 1*71 must 
be redressed.

GOVERNMENT CONTROL
OF OIL IN STATES

Washington. Jsn. 16 —Mark L. Re- 
<♦“*»«* Gakhind, day was ap.-_
pointed head of the newly-formed oil 
division of the" Fuel Administration, 
which will handla Government control 
of oil The first work will be an In
vestigation of the entire petroleum 
situation._- 1 ___

SUSPECT ESCAPED AT ‘FRISCO.

San Francisco. Jan 18—Adolph Boll- 
ttutn. detstued her* by federal authert- 
tiês as a inspected German spy. and 
who It was said had been active in Ger- 
man circle* hère, has >»vai»<M from 
custqdy according to announcement 
to-day yy a United States Department 
of Justice upernttv s. Pew fteffobtirt wh-, 
telegraphed all police chiefs and federal 
agents in the west to be on the watch 
for Dotlman

WILL NOT TAKE RAILS 
FROM WESTERN LINES 

OF THE C. P. R. SYSTEM

Winnipeg. Jan 18.- Steel rails will 
not be removed from any of the west
ern branch lines of the C. 1*. R. at 
present. All of the line* are in opera
tion and none- can be sacrificed, and 
even If necessity demanded this, no 
steps would be taken until spring. It 
was asserted by company officials 
htWTn-fler ~ '

FIGHT F0RV0TES FOR
WOMEN IN éTATES

Washington, Jan IV -One of the. long 
and hard fought x -al.« of th«* woman suf- 
frage cause seemed to be in eight to-dsv 
when the tlouge tpok tip debate ««a the 
constitutional amendment 

Backed by the approval of President 
Wilson, the suffragists were aure tjie 
Busan B. Anthony amendment would poll 
iik*e Utah die lM*«wtor> Iwo-Uurds when 
the House began voting si 1 (.Mark this 
afternoon w

So certain were the suffragtita of eue- 
C#*S In the House that they already have 
turned their attention to the Senate, 
where the amendment watts an the calen
dar t*ut without Furh' favorable |»rost>e.‘t» 
Tl»ey are hopeful, however, that with the 
President's aid they will break down the 
opposition •«* secure manage there, tob: 
Then Che question would be ready for 
submission tp the States and years of 
effort would become realltv 

To-dsy^s debate furnished a spectacular
'Ty~ «— *,,*

an,I hnar.1 Ih, araimweita with applana, 
and lauahtw W.,m.n pwrknd th# *al- 
l«rlM. It was a field dar f..r the auffra- 
Irteta. and. buoyant with the eipeelatlon 
of victory. They mad# the moat of the

LOCAL FIRMS TO HAVE 
VANCOUVER BRANCH

Burdick Bros, and Brett, Ltd., 
Brokers, Will Operate 

There ,

Vancouver, Jnn. 16.—Ajincuiu ♦ nient 
wax made tn-day that the local c.fricv 
of ittu m.inmissloii. s»i<l stock brokerage 
huuM. of M« l>vug«ll A 4'oweh» has 
tjccri bought /ut by'the firm of Btir- 
ditk iirue A Brett. Ltd., which f«r 
seteml years have been conducting 
slmlhir business in VlcRHrta. Final 
arrangements for the trunifer, which 
will <»ccur about the‘ middle of this 
month, were lx*lng completed to-day 
by A. r. Iturdb'k. who arrived from 
the capital on the morning boat.

One of the reasons why McDougall 
A Cowans are withdrawing from the 
Vsitecnver field i» thejr inability to 

'il table arrangements for a 
leased wife from Winnipeg to Van -

TJte Burdick firm will maintain its 
connection with the eastern stock 
markets by way of a leased wire be
tween B*attle %pd this city.

BURDICK BROTHERS & LTD.
STOCK AND

INVESTMENT
BROKERS

T1 Direct Wires to All Prineipsl Exchangee. v~. 
Phones 3724 and 3725 €20 Broughton Street

MONTREAL STOCKS

BERLIN FOR KILLING 
OF SIGNOR GRANADOS

Madrid; Jan: 16;—The German Gov
ern nietH hae offered to pi^ to the 
memliers of the family of Enrique 
Clranadaa, the Spanish composer. 666.- 
6<h> pesetas a* indemnity for the loss 
of their father.

(By Burdick Bros. A Brett. Ltd > 
Montreal. Jan. 18—The IwnU market 

wa* firm again to-day with gains show*
In a few stocks which have been dtill of

qiriiWiritiri—"nwi wnuBiM ~
■wws -Very tittle cltangwt. gtihoagti the 
email gains here and there gav*, the tred- 
ing a strong luce..

NEW YORK STOCKS 1 
STRONG AND HIGHER

Enrique Granados andshiw wife were 
lost in the destruction by a V boat 
of the British cross-channel steamer 
Sussex. In March. ISIS Von Jagow. 
the German Foreign Minister at that 
time, expressed regret for the desth of 
the composer in April. 1816.

BANDITS WORKED HARD; 
GOT FOUR DOLLARS

Jin. W—T»o IW
wearing cowboy hats and long yellow 
raincoats held up Night Clerk W. D. 
McCloskey at the Hotel Cherry, 50» 
Columbia Strwt here, at 2 o’clock this 
morning, bound and gagged him with 
towels, thrust him into a rear room 
and robbed him of 14 at the point of 
a "bevolr«r. * "* "

War Ijoan bonds 
day'» ci>>«ing level.

were ‘quiet at yeeter-

High. Low. last
■Belt- Tetepnoto r::;
Brasilian Trartion . Kl K 224
B. C i-*lsh ........ 4M A
Can dement, com. • 7.71 V. i>x

Do., pref ............
Can. Car Fdy.. com 19 A

464A
Can. S 8.. com. ... ......... . 41 tûi 41

Do., pref............... . n a
Can. Loeo.Totlve .. M A
Can. Cottons ..........

r.rr. «*1»/* ... ieuA
Civic Inv it Ind ..............a * 59

Detro, : Unite ; ....... yuiA
Dom. Bridge ...........
Dim.. ! A S .......
Dom. Textile ».— ...............S»

554
Cl

m a

PEOPLE OF HAVANA
IN NEED OF FLOUR

Havana. Jan. lfl.~ Beginning te-day 
Havana will be bre^dless. The last avail, 
abte supply of flour has been divided 
among the hospitals and asylums and by 
order of the Defence Board no wheat 
bread is to be placed on aàle. This con 
•iltion must continue, it is said, until the 
United States Food Administration per
mits the exportation of Hour to this city.

A most serious situation which con
fronts the Government is thefcoal short
age. Tht* threatens to interrupt railway 
traffic, which would interfere with the 
iqpvement of the sugar crop and also 
force the c k.sing down of facti/rles.

GRAINS AT CHICAGO
WEAK ON PEACE TALK

(By Burdick Bros. A Brett l.td.)
Chicago. Jsn. W. — i’he sir was filled 

with1 Tiiwwief

VOLCANO ACTIVE.

Menagua. Nicaragua, Jan. 8-^Th# 
vnfcanb Irastj. which became active on 
the night of January 7. continues in 
eruption. The ashes are falling owr 
an area of many miles.

rtr pewee. ta-d»r mrffTT
was not long before the effect was seen 
I» oats. A • heavy selling movement 
caused a break of l| cents.In the distant 
options, .but this ..was not reflected In 

•h oats, which remained unchanged 
Corn also was weaker. No material 
break i* expected m January nw<" tiar 
com until the cash article shows more 
tendency to come neater to these prices.

Corn— Open High Low Lest
........................................ rr* i27| i::i v::\

l^y^......... 1252 isi 124) i2«

.................................. ** »>l :*1 7H
■“T ..............................- 771 77| 751 76

ii li ft (1 (IT CUAD The Only Original K Boot Is 
"** tel Iwl Sold at 1115 Government St.

— MISSES CLASSICS, SPECIAL, $3.50
Misses' Fine B »x Calf 81vk*s.. In lacing styles, with patent 

l-ather toe< ap*.' A nice dresey shoe, in sizes srrx
11 to 2. Spe. ial. Friday and Saturday................ <PÜ»t)U

rr

$1.00
KOZY KORNER SLIPPERS

Our rntir. line of Kell Kozjre, In all elle»; colon 
green and brown. Regular SLÎS.
Friday and Saturday only ..........................

MISSES BOX CALF BLUCHERS
Bux ' aif Bluchers, with good strong soles, for school wear

Sizes 11 to 2, only   ...................................... ;....................$2.50
Sixes 8 to 16%, only ...................... .................... ...........ff2.25
Sizes 5 to 7%, only..............................T............................ .f 1.95

Ladies9 Extra 
Special $3.45

RurVs, flmardon's and 1 Dodd's 
latent iMté afid Button Shoes.

- bwemr'Wr^S"
top. All wise* in the |n< Values
up lo fS.66. Special, only

$3.45

MEfiPS GUN
METAL 
Neolln 
Soles

V\ e have picked out i.,nanw of Shoes to Clean up 
this week-end They are Gunmetsl Bais and 
Bluchers, with Neolln soles and rubber- heels, and 
there are all sixes in the lot Regular 
Klees up to $8.60 Week-end Special ____ «hO.Î/U

LADIES PELT JULIETS EXTRA SPECIAL 
$1.90

Ju»l what you want 

—a good F,|t Fur- 

trimmed Slipper with 

flexible leather- ortie. 

Regular «.Se. 8p*-

ttK” Boot Shop
The Store of Quality

1115 Government Street

BOYS' HEAVY SCHOOL SHOES
Boys' All Solid leather Hard-Wearing School 8h<> 

give good satisfaction.
Sixes 11 to US -.................'....................................
Sixes 1 to 6S ............................................... ..

•3.45
•3.95

LADIES' OUN METAL HALS
Ladle.' Walking «hue», in gunmelal calf with y hi» Neolln 

•ole. and rubber heel.; a .plenilld «ho. for fljrw aa 
everyday Use. all «lie.: only, per pair ..............6# .UU

-■
GROWING GIRLS’ SHOES. SIZES 2V, TO 7, $3.45
HtTe *" a UalfButton or Lace Shoe with ip
good heavy soie» for school wear .Special, only. 3>Oe4D

MEN’S TAN 
SHOES
$7.00

$10.00
You ought xto 

see these If you 
want ncaL dressy 
up-to-tbe-mlnute 

Shoes, that will 
wear and satisfy.

a

I-ake of Woods Milling.........  .. M
LaurentMe 6a- ...................... .. .. L
Lsurentide Power ....... Z....................  ■
•Are# Const*. Co. ................................ *
Mapiv Leaf AlUiing is *t-t—j
Montre*! Tram........................................
Montreal Cotton ................ . .. .. *
Mur Donald Co..................  1
Mack ay Co................................ .. *
N. 8. Steel, com,.................................. <
N. 8 Steel pref. .................................. 1»
Oet. Steel Prods ......... 1
Ogilvie Milling Co. .........167 147 b
Penmans. Ud. .....................  ... .. A
Quebec Hallway .................................. 1
ftlordon Paper ...................................... 11
Shawlnlgsn ..................................... 1»
Spanish Hiver Pulp........................... 1

Do . pref ........   5
Steel wf- Can. . . ;. 8^ 62$ î

pref..................................$6$ «I I
Toronto ..aUway, ________.. .. I
Twin City Klee ....................................« I
Winnipeg Elec.........................  .. .. A
W-a yaga ma* Pulp ............ . .. S
I mm. War lv>an fold» .... » V. S
Dom. War Ixran. Wfl ....... <ta ttii i
Dom. War Ivoar.. 1#X7 ....... **4 *21 1
Rank Montreal ......................116 216 »
Urumpton ____________—424 42. A

% % %

TO-DAY’S TRADING ON 
THE WINNIPEG MARKET

Winnipeg. Jan. b».—There wai 
tinned strong demand ft r cash oats. The 
spreads were unchanged on the higher 
grades, with an improvement In the lower 
.grades. Both eastern and western buyers 
acre in the market.' but the offerings 
were light. The -k-mand for rash barley 
was exceptionally strong and prices ad- 
tiiret ttr utotoir with ttoe kuLu 

Oats futures close»l 1J lower for May 
and 1| down for July. Barley closed 
higher for May. Flax closed 4 cent 
higher for January and 1 cent higher tot
May. ........ ,-  

OatSN- Open. Close.
fRd cdWfrkCt- :...

May .............................. S41
New contract-
lay .................... 164

July .............................     S 821
Barley-

May .............................................. 148| 14*
Flax—

Jan. ............. W .... <9
May ......................................*........» $9il

Cash priées: Oats-2 C. W.. *i J C. W 
extra 1 feed. a»H; I feed. 2 f»*ed,

■ :
Barley— Nth A 141; No. 4. 1M; rt>M M 

and feed. Tit _
Flax-t N. W. C. XSSi; I CX. » 1 
. W.. *h.,.

% % %
K£W YORK CURB.

(By Burdick Bros. A Brett. Ltd.)
Bto Asked

jmr*r - -v— •• 1 in* 1
Stnndaftf Silver Lead ÜTT.. 4 j
Wright-Martin Aeroplane. 7 , 7j
Curtiss Aeroplane ..............  15 27
Mid, Western Oil ......... 107
Mid." Western Iteftning ...ll*i ny
Clierrvlet Motors ................l|«) -j|«L
Boston A M’intana .............SI
Butte & Ba.a«.lava ......... $•
Magma Copter ......................$7
l£ay Hercules ........  -j
How* Sound Mining ........... 34 4

I Success Mining .................... 4 o
N. A. Pulp ..............1.......... 2|- 1

|fi- a. Pulp ............ ................ w
Shannon    ^
Submarine Boat ......... 1|V
New Cornelia ................   uj ]«
St. Joseph's Ltad .................
1‘nited Motors ...i................ 154 iiy
Big I^dge ..............................  1 ,
Maxims ....................................  1
K#ft TAke ...........................  S a
Ceeden OU .....................   7|
Northwest OU .......................  GO
Elk ...............................    g

% s %
NEW YORK BOND MARKET. 
l*> amiitk In. « ikw. M|

(Ivm. me....................n

ear. 1*1$ ..........
U. K. 2-year. 1*1$  .........Mi

U. S. Steel Unexpectedly 
Showed Increase in Un
filled Tonnage Figures

<By Rurdlck Bros. * Brett. Ltd >
New York, Jan. 16. —The stock market 

here became firm in the early afternoon 
foli.iwl^g the appearance of ,Ü«e Steel 
Orporatton's unfilled tonnage figures, 
which showed an Increase of nearly half 
axw>lliloi. tons. It was atatcA to appar
ently *eir Informed quarters that while 
the ^larger part jf the increase was due 
to restricted output, still there would 
hare been a small Increase, even If opera
tions had been normal.

Another peace ru*n>r look possession 
of the nrmrket.-hsrtwr origins text !n the 
grain markets. It was aer-’-mpanied by 
g"*etp fe ^be, effect that banktmr Inter
ests had private advices quoting officials 
Of the Vniled States Government to the 
éttwit-.tbat. twa*s . might he jutaraz .than 
was generally supposed The general 
theory of the |»ea«-e talk" was that Ger
many would make a new p**c- proposal 
ami attempt therein to meet at least half
way the proposals e»f 1‘resident Wilson 
and Mr Lloyd George Naturally there 
was nothing Tinfië way Ff . 1 firmation 
and the chances are tturt these reports 
wflT g the xeay of thetr prede< eaw-rs. ft 
Is entirely Hkely that Germany will make 
amende.! prop sals to the i:u»*tan* and 
will attempt to represent these, as en
abling large con essl >ns t > the western

.AlUft- r ,.r. humanity's &?ke___ That . ta.
hardly tl.e kind of a peace movement 
upo* which to base a peace market for

T -tal .VTI -mi shares.

Alllriftiaimers ......
Am. B*et Suirxr ......
Am. Sugar Hfg. ......
Ami Can Co., m ..
A»-.SHUMtilnr •••,
Am. Locomotive .......
Ami* Smelt. A itef. ....
Am. T A Tel................
Am. Steel F 1 mdry .. 
Anaconda Mining ....
Amv Cherqlc»! ............
Atchha.n ..........................
Attawttc trnr . t.............
Baldwin L.CÀ. *...........
Baltimore A Ohio .... 
Bethlehem -Steel B ... 
Butte Sup. Mining ... 
Brvoktyn Transit .... 
Canadian Pacific .... 
Central leather, x d. 
Crucible Steel .........

Chic.. MIL A St.* I*. v...
Chic.. It. I. A Pic...........
C do. Fuel A Iron, y d.
Chino Copier ..................
"Cal. Petrciteinn —... .-.^trrr"
Chile Copper .........................
Distillers Sec. ....... . ...
Erie .......*..............................
Gen. Klectrb* ............
G -odrteb (B. F.> .............
Ot. _N«-r. Ort .....................
Gt. N rthern. pref.............
Inspiration ’CiJ.................
IM'1 Nbkei .........................
Int'l Mer. Marine .......

Pb..' pref.............................
'

Midvale Steel ...
Me.. IVtrokmm 
Miand Copier" ..
Mlwwiri Mfifir 
National l.ea«l ,
K Y*. N II * Hart................  »
Now Yt»rk Central ...................71 \
Sorti Ik A Western .................V4|
Northern karifle .....................  |g|
•it. ont. A Western ...... m$
NevadVTV ihs. Copper ............. 1*J
N. y. Air Brake ...................... 121
Pennsylvania 11. It.................... t*5j
People's has................................ <2V
Pressed Steel Car ...................  (i|
Heading .........7.................... 75
By. Steçl Sprînx ......................... 50|
•Pay cor.a. Jalnhig ......................331
Republic Ste*d ...........................  7si
^quthOrn Pacfflc ..................... x$
Southern Ky.. com........... . #
Stud* baker C«»rpn......................
The Texaa Company ..,,....146 
Cniofi Pacific .......... ......lip
Utah Copper ............  ........ 8»
V. F. Inrd: Alcohol .................. l|f

. S. Bubher ............................... 64|
8 Steel, com.......................... >;

Do., pref..................  mm
Virginia C,

High Lew Last
.... » Hi IS
.... 7SI 7*4 751
....161 1* 101

ri Wi
m 69 :»i

.... 57 56
....... 791 7^4
.......W 1*41 IK
..... 611 eu
.......ci 614 tea

....... «4 «4 Ml

....
Ml

e>
.... 53 5il 524
... 774 7x
.... ÏH 2» 2m
.... 414 4H 411
— 1^*1 Mxl 12X1
.... 65 641 6T.i

56 54 54J

..‘is* 4*4 «4
.... 3d 191 34 “•
..4. X Kl ■ 36
.... 41*4 424 424S til m
.... K 16 16
.*... fij xi: ■35 ■
.... Mi K2 >3.
.... IN 15i 151

.... 414
MM

414
274 B 27

.... 9» *•1

.... 474 464 47"
---- 2tl 2;4 m
:... 234 221 234
.... #i *4 «1
.... 22 JH
... 5X4 57 57
... 771 75 77...V 461

Cid Cl v-i '-<*.
..-su 21 211

"iV- 22! 221 221 -
..... 44 44 44

7‘1

.
g'LWahash H. it A” ................  «

WHIv’s Overland ........................jrt
Westlhghous, Klee.............. 414
Art. Fr T^oan ....................   m
Am. Tobacco

114$ htl
m *«x

1184 H» , 
» ’JK
«$ i&i
m î»! 
27 rj
«
«I 424 
174 171 
m -4i

*55 v
Aiqrh»-French fives ® m
Canadian fi..ve*. 1*21 ....... s&i a&f
«hBttftdian fives. MK .............f|| <y
Canndlpn fhre*. W! ...........S14 w
Parts sixes ..............................844 g

% % %
NEW YORK SUGAR.

New York. Jan. 16.—Raw sugar steady
gffijg1:. n,.mlo«L Mfc

*»cady ; fine granulated. 27.46.

rnlted Fruity.............................. iwg 1»
Moluia ______  .....

In- Ptiwf'

• n '111 ........................................  231 264 $U
îr 1 r,'''iy

' ........................ ......... 6*| $11 6#
ràiw ctxAi ........................ h ,jj

9 ~>l
■ « « M)

Ouh. O 
ixm.

v „ % % X
NEW YORK COTTON.

<By Berdlrh Brol * Br.lt LM.1
Or-t. Hlfl, ,»» ,

..... 32.41 33.» XL# jtwJ»n.
Manh ....
Kay .........
July*..___
oa..:
Sr t

31.37 31.* tt«
H e 31.3 31 « 31.»
31 * 3U» 33.R »1i 
la» -*»-3Ma.j6ue....

3735
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EXPERT PLUCKING
Values XTPBütTRTSItOWPROMISING FUTURE

Demonstration Will Be Given 
in Market Building at 

8 o'Clock

R. R. Neild Delivered Stirring 
Address at Rotary Lunch

eon To-dayFriday and Saturday
toHomo,o*fr EWGILLCTT COMPANY LIMITED

■mrmumo TORONTO. ONT. mokruiWHEW going out to dnecel, 
theatre parties, of on 

other Important social oc
casions, use Hennen’s Cold 
Cream. It makes an excel
lent base for Mermen's Tinted 
Talcums. r>

STEEL COMPETITION
-, WITH EAST POSSIBLE

Considerable interest has keen man
ifested in the ktiling and_ jduckiftt: 
demonstration that will be given1 by ex
perts at the Poultry 8hdw, now being 
held In- the Market Building. The oc
casion when the public are invited to 
witness the proper methods Of pre
paring fowls will be at 8 o'clock this 
evening." ^

H. E. Upton, Judge of utility classes 
referring to the show in comparison 
with others that have been held 
throughout the province «luring the 
winter stated that the quality waa as 
good and the competition an keen as 
any he had visited during the sea-

Wommi Kid Ei
iÜi button or lad

|ht-incH Boot,
on smart last

male. 1, P. 8. Umpman; 2, D. Nlcoi; 
3. W. Matthews; 4. Il, D. Reid; 5. D. 
.Edwards. -■■ - -

Buff Orpingtons—Pen. 1, J. Wood; 2, 
I! 1 I!trick*.. Male. 1. TT. E. tllnek*. 
Female. 1. 2. 5, H. E. IRncfts. 

1JGHTWBIGHT m.AHSES. 
Leghorns— Pen, 1 (8. Ç*. White). T. 

W. Me (lain. McKay P. O.; 2 (8. CL 
White). ~JJ. O. M. Thackeray. Chilli
wack; J (8. Ç. Hlaçka); . J. Harris 
Uhaee,River; 4 (8. C»—whites».’’H. EL 
Hlncke. Mhl4n, 1. H. E. Hincks; 2, J. 
Harris; S, H. EL Hincks. Female* 1 

3. J. Harris.

have the opportunity of canvassing the 
claim» of one of the <4ty‘s newer resl- 
drot*. and a gentleman who ha* al- 
rtady shown a good deal of publicWith a stirring address by R. R 

Nield of this city on "The Possibilities 
of the lrcn Industry in B. C." the Rot
ary flub at Its luncheon in the Empress

MOT?

TOLD CRÇ
In the recent Federal «ampaign he 

vxik an active share In sqppoit of the 
Unionist candidates, having gener.ius- 
ly for -gohe any claim which might 
have i-ome from an announcement of 
his own candidature Dr.
Tolmie’s name was brought forward.

became kn..w n t«. n wfole 
circle of ettixena In the Prohibition

! Hotel to-day launched a programme 
that pre mises to be a step in a great 
cairf^*iign to develop a national re
source. Mr. Ntikl plunged into his 
subject with ardor that showed his in
timacy with every principle on which, 
it was founded and an enthusiasm dla- 
timtly western That he spoke to an

dyn’s, “Neolin" Soled Boots, in
black and mahogany brown, 

-latest lasts, at <PQ PA
f7.50 and .................tpO.VV

In the Prohibition 
canvas*, and was frequently seen on 
platforms during the campaign <>f »«ln-

A new "Comfort" model for 
men. made of line black vld

and 2, P. Edwards,appreciative audience was equally evi-kid. medium broad toe. -with
cation which preceded the submissiondent and hie outline of a 1 practical 

scheme for expansion of the Industry on 
Vancouver Island was received with 
hearty applause

By the picture which he visualised 
Mr. Neild left no doubt in the minds 
'•r f!W audtencV that the *i*tieWrtier 
for iron and steel development in Vic
toria and vicinity were practically un
bounded. He outlined the difficulties 
to be overcome, the negotiations that 
would be necessary to provide capital, 
the possibilities of : competition with 
the United States steel interests and 
the prospects of a market for Van
couver Island steel throughout the Can
adian prairies and the entire Pacific 
Coast.

Profit Possibilities.
At the commencement of his address 

Mr. Neild said the question was not un
frequent ly asked as to whether the 
mining of Iron ore would be profitable. 
He pointed out In reply that the quality 
of Iron found in B. C was of the same 
nature as that -tüsed in Norway and

flexible sole and > shank, 
fine value. * 0*0
Per pair ............ ......  >. wO«

SPECIALS—B. C. RIBBONS.
- Heavyweight pen. male and female 
—H. E. Ismay.

Lightweight pefi—T. W. Me Bain. 
Lightweight male—-H. EL Hincks.

Best display American class—(J. D. 
Adams.

Best display Mediterannean class - 
If. PL Hincks.

Best display English etas»-—H. EL

In th* open classes the exhibits were 
partleuArly good. The Rock, Orping
ton, Red and White Wyandotte breeds 
deserved special mention. Thete were 
not so many Leghorn entries as in the 
lKa Y*neo„«\ tr. *I»*s .bil4,4otVit.Uc> 
ceraber yet the quality was quite up, 
to the standard in the white, buff and 
black varieties. The Sussex classes 
were well filled, as were also the 
Singled Hanfburgs. Buttercups and 
Minorca». The Cornish breeds were 
not so well represented

The following awgrds were made 
this morning:

COMMERCIAL CLASSES.
Plymouth Rocks—Pen. 1. H. K. Is

may; 2 and 3. J. Laity. Male, 1, H. FL 
Ismay; 8, À. E. Hail. Female, 1, H R

White Wyandotte»—Pen, 1 and 8, 
George D, Adams; f, J. 8. Balsa, Cob
ble H4H. M«b, 1 and 9, George IV 
A darns, Female, 1 and I, George D. 
AdWtns; I. J. B. Raise.

steel supply. It is very likely that fu
ture Imperial contracts will tall for 
steel .construction. If we have the 
steel we cann; get the orders."

Bond Guarantee.
IhTTowfhg MY. WèfflT suggests that it 

committee of business men be aM>olnv- 
ed to approach the Dominion and Pro
vincial Governments to see If a guar
antee of bonds.would be considered. If 
Government action was favorable, Mr. 
Neild fflt them would he little dim- 
cutty in securing the necessary capital.

Dr. S. F. Tolmte. M.P.; J. C. Macin
tosh. M.P.; F. A. Pauline. M. P. P.. 
nn«l H. C. Hall. M. F. P„ as to-day's 
guests of the Rotary Club, were asked 
to be present again cm Thursday next, 
to express their views on the subject.

of the referendum.
His name has l»een mentioned several 

times with regard to local administra
tive of!V-es. and1 he might easily have 
been returned to .the School Board If

-A.-Boot thst k esatiy sue dollar 
under thSp'Hve-rAgv price. We 
bought a big quantity of this 
line and have marked them at 
this low figure.. (kQ AA

he1 Had nof 9MH
save a contest some months ago. He Is 
among the best known of the candi
dates who have n«U hitherto sought 
the suffrages of the electors, and is 
certain to command a large followingWomen's Chocolate Kid Sports

Sixes 1-6 Hincks.Lacs Boot, medium heel,, wtng next Thursday at the -polls.
Best display dre-sed poultry and 
fgs—Xirs. Rudd.
Best heavyweight female—H. E. Is-

12.50Youths' sixes, 11-18, at

LILIUOKALANI’S ESTATE 
CAUSES INDICTMENTS

Women's
Best heavyweight male—H. E. IsWomen's “Neolin" Soled Foot

wear, styles In both black and 
brown. Prices range from
*8.50 to rn

A fine quality Felt Slipper, fur 
trimmed, flexible leather sole; 
colors red, brown and black; 
S2.S0 value. Friday ^4 nr 
and Saturday...... vJLeOO

Best male In all lightweight classes 
T. W. Mr!tain.

Honolulu. Jan.^M.—"Princess" Theresa 
Bel 11 veau. 8am Kamakal and H. K «-aloha 
were Indicted here yesterday If* connec
tion A lth the recent filing of the pur- 
iw.rtei will of the late (Ju<« n Liliuokulani 
"which named "Princess” Bellveau a* the 
chief legatee. The Indictment charges 
the ‘Princess" %illi having forged the

LABOR SHORTAGE IS IS IN FIELD
Joseph Patrick Has Already Taken Ac< 

five Share in Public Af-CONVENTION MATTERMUTRIE & SON late Queen’s name to the alleged will infairs Hera.parts of England and the United State*.' Matthews. <>dar Hill; 2. W. Mellor, 
City. Mâle. T. W. Matthew*; 2. t>.

while Kamakal and Kealoiia are vha 
with having abetted the •'Princess'Magnetite iron.ore. was the iir.ev*IUtiS. InJlhe appearance of Joseph Patrick

variety found on the island and lLwaa1203 Douglas St. Edward*. Bonr-ho*; 9. If D Retd. FePhone 2504 thç commission of the alleged forgery.in the field for alderman the electors
generally recognised to be the best for 
tv instruction of stool plates. B. C pos- Hon, John Oliver Asked to Send

were not confinedsibtotiee, however. Representative to Ottawa J. N. HARVEY, LTDto the mere jxwsesslch of the ore Coke 
and. many other -requisites of the in
dustry" were to be found at ‘oor very

Market
"But people still hesitate. »n<l they

GatheringMUNICIPAL ELECTIONS
The Wind BlowsThe Civic Retrenchment Association Severn! telegrams have passed be

tiçeçn xha,. tlMkjtohlLÛUxto, J* IWttmll- jwk. UsTe-jrw r of Agriculture and Railway*, and Hon.

Cold and You Are 
Going to Need

speaker then referred to the fact that 
last year had witnessed the consump
tion of some 4.1*00,000 tons < f steel on 
the Pacific Coast. British Columbia 
had the beginning of a huge shipbuild
ing industry'’ariiT tEe Remands Tor Steel 
would be. ever increasing^ ... The ques- 
tioif was recurring, however, as to bow 
the development could be attained^ The 
speaker knew of representatives of 
British capital who were engaged In 
making reporta on Canadian Industries 
and resources Those wtstborHier were 
ready to return to the Old Land and 
repart «I the advisability of the local 
investment of capital provided they 
could be assured that B C. possessed 
the basic products fur the iron industry 
and that the move was backed to some

Are calling Public Meetings as under for the discussion of Municipal 
Business. His Worship the Mayor. Candidates for Aide*-manic Honors. 
School Trustees and Police Commissioners are invited to attend and 
express their views.

_ All Ratepayers should make an effort to be prêtent at these meetings. 
Thursday. Jan. 18th—Geo. Jay School, 8 p.m. Chair taken by Mr. A. M.

T: X. CR-rar. Federal Minister of Ag
riculture, with rtgard to the incrcas- 
ing shortage of labor In rural indus
tries. With a view to arriving at 
abme tlfclmlbe action Mr. Crerar has 
called a conference at Ottawa for
W« dnesda-y next.

Mr. Crerar's wire to the Minister 
this morning follows : "In view of 
great need of maximum production in 
Canada this year am tailing confer-' 
ence at Ottawa for Wednesday. Janu
ary IS. to consider question of short 
age farm labor and hoW best to meet 
tt. WIH you please send one or two 
representatives from your Department 
who have been most closely in touch 
with this problem with .all information 
possible bearing on it and with sug-

That New -
Overcoat 1

Friday. Jan. 11th—South Park School, 8 p.m. Chair taken by Mr W. H.

Monday, Jan. 14th—North WareLSchool, g p.*j. Chair taken by Mr. Wra

Tuesday. _Jan. 15th—Victoria West‘School, 8 p.m Chair taken by Mr. 
f. 1. O'Reilly. N’

WEDNESDAY, JAN. 16
PRINCESS THEATRE

8 P.M. gestion as to best manner successfally.degree Ly the Guver aments. Yuu Bight or well make tE Savings by takingmeeting it, to the end that Canada’sChair taken by the President of the Association. Shipping Programme, ail vantage ofproduction may be incraas*d. Please 
reply."

Tb. «ulY.llaa bttn fcm lï
Mr. Oliver: "Does your wire mean 
that the proposed meeting lx to con
sider the question of introducing Asia
tic labor to supply deficiency of farm 
lahorr '

Mr. Nelkl was of the opinion that
the Luua bad- Ctaue when concentrated^

Our New Combinationaction ahoeld be taken >The Govern
ment was preparing a great shipping 

"Let us take all the or-ON THURSDAY, JANUARY 10,1918 1 ur;-.mme. mfÊM 
J< r. th;.t wr. can and possibly fhe n«*.;r 
future will see astonishing development 
in <nir iron reaooroe»." 4

at 8 p.m.

Sale PlanAt the present time it was necessary

PUBLIC MEETING WITH ROYAL FLYERStically all steel from Pittsburg while It 
was definitely known that the prvtluci 
could be produced locally at practical}\* 

The heavy freight

A BIO GENUINE OFFER

You seltxt trout, euy Oytrioat iu Uie «tout,

BUP-0NS, BELTED COATS, STANDARD

P ltsburg prkes 
rbftffte*' t«> -■rhsdrvw*t- wot»Wt p*ra Van
couver Island the.chance to compete

kill be held in the Soldiars’. _a  ̂JSailxifs' Horn*,. EsquimaU. uadar thg.
•War League,auspices of the Win-the to meet our Member,

on very favorable term* in shipping
mr. j. c. McIntosh, m.p. MODELS

twelve per cent, duty w*re charged. 
If. however, it might appear to some 
that such a programme was only to be 
seen dimly In the future whet were tt-* 
prospects with regard to British Co
lumbia and the prairie provinces? An 

plant prtnluoing from 388 to 
800 tons a day would be fully utilised 
at the present time in British Colum
bia's shipping programme. It would hf 
produt h» n oh a small scale, but K 
would be the start.

and give him a rousing-send-off. Plain aim! fancy materials in new weave* and color- # 
mgs. Alterations, if necessary, made free of charge.
In addition, y«fo receive our combination of

DR. S. TOLMIE, M.P.
has also promised to be present. All cltisens are cordially Invited to attend

Furnish in gs.
GOD SAVE THE KING.

3 Big Combination:and you’ll feel one hundred The Proposition
Need of Fhips.

"The British Oorérnmr nt?* said Hr

per cent better if your teeth Neild, "needs ships. We have been un
able in the past to fill unlimited or
ders because of the uncertainty of the

H A AA will buy to-morrow, Saturday or Monday any regular $18.00 Over- 
v I coat or Suit in the store, any Gloves to $2.00 in the store, any 75c

J. y Tie in the store, also a 50c pair of Braces. $ 1 8 0 0
$A A ÇA will buy to-morrow, Saturday or Monday any regular $22.50 Over- 
v / /•"" <-oat or Suit in the stun-, any Gloves to $2.00, any $1.00 Tie, also 

LiZi any 75c parr of’Braces. . eqq PA
' All for.............. ......... ................................................tyZZ.DU

fte F* AA will buy to-morrow, Saturday or Monday any regular $25.00 Over- 
v / X™ coat or Suit, any Hat to $3.50, any Tie to $L25, also any 75c

L0 su'd........; . . $25.00
Rrmeaiber. men. every article is marked in plain figures. Too select from our entire stock of* 
Overcoats Slid Suits,. • A real Imrg.uii rw-nt, .giiarautved . |iet»'.»iallÿ J»»'. «h X :llar.vi.'y.

are sound HE CURED
S. M. MACKAY

S. n of "O. soil Mrs. Mackay. of SO 
Huptrii.r Street, who left rarentty for 
Toronto, where he will enter the mo- 
rhanlcal t-ranch of tut Royal riyi.it 
Vorp. He i. n native M>n anti twenty- 
one year# of ate. He received hia 
éilutatlon at the South Park School 
anti until recently was emitioyed a, a 
tester of chemical» and |Htwder at the 
work» of the Canadian Explosives.

Limited, at James ieland.

Comparatively few men or women 
there are in British Columbia tn-Tlay 
who can say that their teeth are ab- 
soliitvly sour-l anti unblemished.

A direct result of this deplorable 
state of a<*it> is found in the large 
number of people one uteeta or hears 
about who are ill or feeling ont of 
aorta. It is hard to estimate how 
much of tiiis sickness is directly due 
to bad, germ-laden teeth ; biit if the 
truth were known it would come as, *...........:. lev. i.'iij*—:_T'i

QI80NIC com
wmnmoL

Mr. Bagky'» Letter Fruited 
Here aa Proof

Dunn, N. C—1 .anfiered with * «hronkcold forTour months, coughed 
day and night Had to keep on work- 
fcg when t was not able to. t saw 
Vmol advertised and tried h. and I 
want to tell yon it jest cured that
.eld « . ekrtr* lit— "__1 “ ~

U. S. GOVERNMENT - 
TO PROVIDE HOUSINGa shock to many who fondly imagine \

-Usât thetf tfcfettuaje-fcn.- ■•‘-‘-eo - -
lorig'aa they don't ache,’* "

Come to-day and let me begin work on your 
teeth. You will feel a hundred per cent, better 
if your teeth are sound. '

DON’T MISS ITFüRsmrwi

-J. c. Baglay,cold in a short time.' Washington, Jan, 10.—Immediate 
expenditure of ll.^W.OAo to provide 
housing accommodations for shipyard 
workers at Newport News has been de
cided upon by the Shipping Board after 
a Senate sub-committee Had presented 
the urgency of the situât ion. Housing 
facilities . will be provided at other 
points engaged on Government work

LOOK FOB BED ARROW SIONVinci is a cone tit».That's
tional cod Mver and iron J. N. HARVEY, Ltdwhich aida digestion, enriches the

naturallyDr. Albert JE. Clarke chronic
will be re-

614-616 Yates 8t
ik sooh -âh potelhl# after Uoagrei*V R' CÂînpbêlf, Druggist. VictorBLOffices in the Reynolds Bid., Cor. of Yates and Douglas Sts. 

Phone 802
passes a bill now pending providing 
money for the purpose.

Also.at the best 'druggist in all British
Columbia towns. :

ROYAL YEAST
■ wv - m
w twMtete

^QY ALmUMi

1 ,R
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w OFFERS CHOSEN BYFRIDAYBARGAINS udies-ceeito
Iv_pry Soap OCrt

4 Bars ............. ...............................................
Hammer Soap - - rA.

9 Bare..................................... T,...............OU V

T,*"”..........     20c
Swedish Milk Wafers — . 1 P „

Tin................. :..;.T.-:...-^.r...'lDC
Clark’s Tomato Soup f)r „2 Tins ..........................................    ZuC

Large Bottle Stuffed OtlveS - 25C

Tickler’s English Jam nr* _
4-lb. Tin ..................................................T................. /DC

......... ....... 80c
Pure Ontario Honey AP .

Jar................................. .. ZDC

Lr,‘r*,,E“i........................  50c
Mail

Prompt
Attention

DIXI ROSS’
-Quality Qrooero*

1117 GOVERNMENT STREET

MEET CONSTITUENTS
Views of Constituents to Be Put 

foes J. C. McIntosh at 
Meeting To-night.

For the purpose of getting to know 
fully thé views of his constituents as to 
how he can best represent the district 
when at Ottawa. J. C. McIntosh, mem
ber-elect for Nanaimo Riding, will be

Tiers'
arid Bailors' Home. Esquimau, whlen

be accompanied h>' Dr S. F. Tofmle. 
NLP, elect for Victoria City, both of 
whom will address the meeting.

The claims of Esquimau as an Indus
trial centre ^nd seaport will bo laid 
before the mem hers-élect, and matters

~W «WifTfrf -*htr 1» iTHMtlW»"**1’—T""
Added interest will be taken in this 

event owing to the fact that Mrs. D. R. 
McConnan and Mies Dorothy Kirk will 
sin*, and Edmund Brown, pianist, witî 
give select Iona

MAYNARD & SONS

PHHY POINTS FROM 
MAYOR TODD’S REPORT

Some Selections Showing Pos- 
sMtiies With Regard ta 

Future Developments

AUCTIONEERS
Instructed by lh^ owners, we w ill sell 
at our Salesroom. 726 View Street, on

FRIDAY, 1.30
High-Class Furniture 

and Furnishings
Including: Very fine Hall Clock in 
Miealoi. Oak. Mah.’ Parlor Chairs. 
Mah. Piano Bench, two very . good 
Couches in Am. Leather, Uph. Daven
port. Rattan and Reed Chairs, Brass 
Fenders and Irbns; Portiere, drophead 
ginger Sewing Machine. Leather Uph. 
Oak Rockers. • very nice Mah. Dining 
Chairs. Oak Arm Chairs. Mah. and Oak 

M Coal Boxes. American Adding Machine. 
Library Tables, very good Carpet 
Squares, Ruga, very fine Fumed Oak, 
Golden Oak and two Mission Oak 

'■ round (krtdm erk^FamM ,©«k
and Misaioir Oak Ex. Tables, two sets 
of Mteekm ami one set of Fumed Oak 
Dining Chaira *4-cut Oak China Cabi 

X nets. Ladies' Secretaire, Walnut,Side- 
•Ffcard, Oak Sideboard, two Showcases. 

Morris Chairs, large Easy Chairs, lot 
of Bedding. 3 Rifles. Hall Mtiror, All- 
Brass Bedsteads, Springs ahd Fait 
Mattresses, very fine Mah. Bedstead 

1 with Spring and Mattress, very* fine 
Oak Bedroom Suite, about full size Iron 
Bedsteads with Springs and Mattresses. 
Child’s Iron Cot. Circassian Walnut 
Dresser and Chiffonier. 3 White En
amel Dressers, White Enable! Chif
fonier. Oak Wardrottes, several Dres
ser» and Stands. Chest tif Drawers, 
Bedroom Chairs and Tables, Linoleum.

. ^KUohen .TaMs* and Chairs, lot of 
Cooking Utensil*. Spark Guards, lot of 
Garden Tools. Lawn Mowers. Hose. 
Parlor Stoves. Heaters, good 4-hole 
Monarch Range, good Arcadian Range, 

y and two other Rangea and Cm* 
Stoves. Baby Buggies. Oil Stoves, 
Presto Light Tank. 250 feet ft-Inch 
OaL Iron Piping, etc. Now on view. 

Alee in Our Stock Yards, at 11 e’Cleck 
6ft Sicilian Buttercup Hens. Pul 

lets and Cockerels, also other Chick
ens. Rabbits, Express Wagon, Cultiva
tor. ton of Carrots, half- ton of Pota
toes. etc.

Accompanying are some pithy points 
from Mayor Todd’s report; with regard 
to subjects dealt with by the Council:

Johnson Street Bridge—During 1917 
no timber.. de»eb»pmenâa -hare taken 
place in connection with the unfor
tunate attempt that was made in 1916 
to dispose of certain property to the 
Provincial Government at the foot of 
Jphit*ofi Street. Person ally I have ab- 
soiuiciy refused to recognise the so- 
caltvdexpropriutlon of this" property, 
and I am pleased to state that this also 
is the attitude of the present Provin
cial Government. ■»

Finance— During 1918 a number of 
items of City expenditure will show 
increases that cannot be avoided, such 
for,example as City dej»t; at the samê 
time some of the items of revenue will 
show a reduction, the largest of which 
reductions will be the loss of revenue 
from liquor licenses. In view of this 
Situation the strictest care . and 
economy upon the part of the City 
CtMMk il will be required in 1918.

Public Market—It would be well It 
the City Council early in 1S1F would 
rg amaidar the entire Market By-law. 
and If necessary revise It In a way that 
the City Council may consider Is 
proven ..necessary by. the experience of 
the past three years.

Insurance-rAn earnest attempt has 
been mads to obtain a reduction from 
the Board of Fire Underwriters In the 
rates of Insurance. A fery slight re
duction was made on some classes of 
risks on April 1. This reduction is not 
at. all adequate-and strobe représenta 
tient to that effect have been made to 
the Board of Underwriters 

Development Association—After stat- 
thg that the withdrawal of sup|*.rt 
from the Victoria and Island Develop
ment Association would be "economy 
at the expense of Efficiencyhe sayk 
the affairs of the Association have been 
well and sanely conducted.

Made-in-Victoria Fair—A Made-in 
Victoria Fair should be belli annually.

ShdYbaUdiug—Erpry effort should be 
auuld. to-place the shipbuilding indus
try upon a permanent basis, and also 
to atari upon the building of steel ves
sels in order that at the end of the 
war shipbuilding may rank as on« ol 
the. MaJld'a. permanent aaaets., 

Waterworks—A joint committee Is 
endeavoring, to devise ways and means 
of supplying water, fort domestic and 
irrigation, purposes to the small fruit 
Tanning sections of Saanich. Negotia
tions are under way with the Dominion 
Government to supply water to the 
Quarantine Station at William Hoad.

MAYNARD A SONS. Auctioneers 
Phone S37.

First Meeting of Year at Pro
testant Orphans' Home; Mrs. 

McTavish, President

The Ladies’ Committee of the British 
Columbia Protestant Orphans' Home 
met on Monday, the president, Mrs. 
McTavish, in the chair, and the fol
lowing members attending: Mesdames 
McCulloch, Higgins. Miller. Andrews, 
Bradshaw, Cameron. Hiscocke, Huckel, 
ivenwurthy. M unsle, Spencer. Scow-, 
croft, Todd. Walker and the Misées 
Gllliert and liraik.•

The House Committee reported sixty 
children In the Home, two admitted 
during the mouth and one boy In the 
Jubilee Hospital. A bountiful dinner 
on Christmas Day had been provided 
by Masters Roydon and Arthur 
Morris, and the gift of fifty cent» to 
each child was the kind thought of 
Mrs. Wm. C. Todd. The Christmas 
ftAti on Friday, December 28, was well 
attended, the carols sung by the chil
dren under the direction of Mr. Pol
lard was very much enjoyed by the 
visitors. Two former inmates of the 
Home had assisted tn the arrange
ments, one providing the big tree and 

helping, with . tW “pcapwra*,
tlons.

Votes of thanks were passed to the 
following for professional services and 
kind help throughout the year: Dr. 
Bryant. Dr. Lewis Hall. Mr. PoUaAl, 
management and staff of the Jubilee 
Hospital, Ministering Circle King's 
Daughters, The Colonist and Tiroes.,

A well-merited tribute of apprecia
tion and affection from the committee 
to Mrs. McTavish for her wise over
sight and valuable direction of all 
things pertaining to the welfare of 
the children and staff was voiced by 

Id, seconded by McCulloch 
and enthusiastically endorsed by all
.UitJnwMtifrji ____ ______ ____ ...

New Officers.
The election»of officers for the ensu

ing year resulted as follows; President, 
Mrs. C. A. McTavish; vice-president. 
Mrs M*Culk*ch; hon. secretary.; Mrs 
DavMT MlUsr,^ hon. .treasurer. Êra W. 
Ralph Higgins.

Bill» amounting to 3411.75 were pass- 
i. 'Mrs. Lewthwhite and Misa BFatk 

were appointed visitors, and after 
reading the donation ~itst "the mealing 
adjourned.

The following donations are grate
fully acknowledged:

Cash—Mrs. J. H. Todd. 16; Capt. and 
Mrs. J. IL Gillespie. 8*. Mrs. G. H Bar- 
TTirrd. mrU.,%TW>1 ■la.yjlB'P 
Boulton, 15: Victoria Circle King’s 
Daughters. 15; Mrs. Lewthwalte, $10; 
Mrs. I/)vell. $10; Mr# Munsle. 35; 
Master Jack Munsle. II; Mrs. Shot bolt. 
15; **A Friend.” SI: lady Barnard. $5; 
Miss 8« y ward. $5; Mrs Carné. 83: Mi’s 

’bas. de Vehér-Bchofteld. «-*>’. Mrs-. 
Ken worthy. *2.50; Mrs C. H Walker, 
82

Potatoes, vegetables and fruit- Mrs. 
Scoweroft, Mrs. McTavish, Mrs Brad
shaw, Mrs. D. C. Hughes. Cloverdale 
Red Cross member. Friend. Capt, 
Butler. Mrs. Wm Munsle, >lr* B. L 
Porter, Mrs. Teetsel, Mrs. W. R. Higgins. 
Mra Pawson, Mr. Glen denning. Mrs. 
Porter. Lady Barnard. Mrs. Huckel. 
Ladies’ Committee.

Sugar and groceries—Friend. Mrs. 
Oh Ison. Mr. Jack. Mrs G. W. Wymeas. 
Mrs. McTavish. Mrs. W* R. Higgins 

Toys and lxx>ks—Miss Gilbert. ,Mrs. 
Jack RTthet, the Mieses Nora and 
Helen Wllem. Mrs. Curtis Sampson. 
Watson A McGregor; Mrs. I^wthwwiie. 
Miss Curtis, Gordon's Ltd.. David 
Spencer. Ltd.; Mrs. Innés. Miss A. 
Moore. St Jude’s Mission Sunday 
School^ First Baptist Church Sunday 
School. - - - ~;

<N->thing—"Ministering Ortie** Kink's 
Daughters, Mrs. Sears, "looking Out” 
Circle King’s Daughters, Duncan ; Mrs. 
Ooodacre. Mrs. Çambron, Mrs. McCul- 
loch. Mrs. Daly.

Candy and cakes—Miss. Mtinsle. Miss 
181IÎ (rent Vmbarti. Wool worth CYv, 
Ltd.. Mrs C. F T<»dd. Miss Wild. 
Ladles’ Committee. Brittanla Lodge. 
L O. B. A.: Mis* M Hlrd. Miss Wyles, 
"Sugar Plums." Mrs. F. Fawcett.

Christmas dinner—Masters Roy den 
and Arthur Morris.

Turkeys—P Bums Co., Ltd. 
Biscuits—Popha m Bros.
Gifts to each child—Mrs. J. W*. 8 pen 

ME.
Fish—Mrs. Shot bolt.
Football—Mrs. C. F. Todl 
Professional services—Fir. RryanL

Dr. l>*wis Hall.

MASSACHUSETTS AIDS
HALIFAX GREATLY

Boston. Jan. 10.—The people of Mai 
chusetts. through the Halifax Relief 
Committee, have undertaken to supply 
furnishings for 1.500 hontes In Halifax, in 
addition to helping In other ways In the 
reconstruction work.

GOLF BA LLS the

•Fer-Dewa; ftr $4“G©

DRAKE HARDWARE CO., LTD.
1418 Douglas Street Phone 1648

HAY HAY HAY
Just In, some fine Red end Alsyke Clover Hey, rnoit sulUble for cows.

Supply is limited, oraer eeny.
709 Yates Street. SYLVESTER FEED CO. Tel. 413

READY ON FRIDAY

’Frweedmgs Hivr1 r CaaefM il, JVvnTmUta xo
Cheek List of Petitioners.

The application to the Court In the 
injunction proceedings with regard A 
the WeekYy Half-Holiday plebiscite 
will probably be taken on Friday. A 
scrutiny which commenced Tuesday 
of the petitions, and which was con
tinued to-day. will be completed In 
time for the application to go forward 
to-morrow.

The City official* will take no action 
in the matter, leaving the legal duel 
to he fought out between c- »ujiael for 
the two parties favorable and unfavor
able to the pubmlssldn of the refer
endum next week. The CKy’s position 
is merely that It Is the statutory 
medium to take a rote of the elector 
ate. and charges uf-RiegsIlty connected 
wt„li the signatures must be challenged 
by the Interested ' parties». ...........

The case Is arousing considerable in-

DYE SECRETS OF
GERMANY CAPTURED 

BY BRITISH GROUP
<l ---------

l»ndon, Jan. 10 —A group Of men In the 
British textile trade has captured the 
secret recipes of the great German dye 
industry, according to The Dally Mail. 
The recipes, numbering 2Kf. belonged to 
the great Badtsche works, and are now 
In the keeping of a London bank.

The merchants intend to offer and ael! 
them to the British Government.

W omari sFlannelette
Gowns at Si.00

These are made of good quality flannelette, 
full cut. with high neck and, long sleeves.
finished wljth self frill. Price.........$1.00

—First Floor TN Yatae ft, I 6610

-Heavy Axminster Ruys 
at $3.98

Heavy Axmmeter Ruga, in rich Persian de

signs and colorings. Rise 27 % S4 inches. 

Worth to-day $4.7$. Clean-up price $3.08

Many Big Values for the Last Two 
Days of the 10-Day‘s Clean-up

Womens Handsome Coats to Clean
Up Friday at $23.95

Former Values $32 60 to $48.60

Only a matter of some twenty coats remaining from the
more ■exclusive importations—ao they are to be cleaned, up.......
Friday at the above low price. They are fashioned from ve
lour, coatings and fancy wool tweed*, in shades of 

.. -brown, grey, purple, a*»y wat »U sizes. are represents»!.,-;
—Coats, First Floor

Corsets at Very Special 
Prices

One Model ia made of coutil and well boned ; medium high bust 
style with long hips. Sizes 23 to 30. Regular $1.50 value.
Clean up price  ............ .. .....................................................SI.19

Another "Model is suited for misses or small women. Made of 
coutil, with medium bust and hip, boned and corded, four hose . 
supports, naatly finished at top with embroidery. Sizes 23 to
27. Clean-un price...............................................................790

—Corseta, First Floor_

New Viyella Waists
We are showing a range of new Viyella Waists in pretty stripe 

effects. They are made in semi-tailored style with convertible
collar and turn-back cuffs. All sizes. Price................... $ 1.50

................. :... . .. —Wui»V. Mam Floor

Women's 
Cashmere Hose

Reg 40c value. • —JD*
Clean-up price. . . tOC 

Women** Black Cashmere 
Hum, in splendid quality, 
made in scan™ess style, with 
double heels and loua.

T^gKëü l tp 16. Reg. 60c pair. 
Clean-up price . . », .48# 

—Hosiery, Main Floor

Ladies' Boos and 
Purses

Reg. $5.00 values. QP
Clean-up- Price 

Ladies' Bags and Hand Fursss
in black, with Oriental lea
ther trimmings. » All "-are ' 
daintily lined and fitted 
with mirror. Reg. $5.00 
values. Clean-up price,
each ................................. $2.95

Beaded Necklaces. In various 
colors and designs. Reg. 
98c values. ‘Clean-up price.
each................ 69f

—Bags, Main Hour

Women's
Combinations

Res. U» to 117$ (PI OA
Clean up price,

Women's Cumbiwstionsa In
' good winter weight, with 

Dutch or high neck, ‘ half 
Sleeves. knee or ankle 
length. Reg. $1.85 to $1.75.
Clean-up price...........$1.29

—Underwear. Main Floor

Childrens Coats ~ 
Special at $5.79

An-offertng that comprises -many small 
Coats for children from 4 to 14 years. 
They are made of cuflcloth. chinchilla 

—and- fancy txfatlfigS. Becoming styles 
with pockets, twits and novelty collars, 
lined throughout. Many colors to choose 
from. 8p4)cl&l clean-up price, $6.79 

—Coats. First Floor.

Children s Coats
s*t- *• SNJft. <6Q OK

Clren-up Prirè. . ’. Ou.t/U 
Children’s Costs, made of curlrloth, 
t rhiiiehilla, blanket cloth and tweeds, 

in black and color*. Smart styles 
with Urge collars an<l belt*, finished 
with plush and velvet. Some are 
lined throughout, other* half-lined 
and interlined. Sizes 10, 12 and 14 
years. Reg, *11.50 to *16.50. Clean
up price .......... I.:.......... ... 98.95

—Coats, First Floor

Womens Coats
Keg. to *27.50. QC

— Clean-üp Price . . Ü)lD.3u
A Collection of 33 Coats—A rare

chance to secure a good warm win
ter Coat for the smallest possible 
outlay. All are this winter’s styles, 
made of ehinehilla. broadcloth, 
cheviot, zilieline, blanket cloth, 
frieze and many fancy tweeds. All 
colors and sizes. Reg. to *27.50
values. Clean-up price.......$18.95

•'» —Cost». First Floor

Dainty Fabrics Greatly f 
Reduced for Friday

All Silk Crepe de Chine at 
$1.69 Yard

These are the genuine French 
make and fast colors, Splen- 
dthi weight, for dresse*, waist* 
and underwear. Shown in 
many colors; 46 inches wt$le. 
Reg. $2.25 values. Clean-up 
price, yard ..........................$1.69

Reg. to 1214c Curtain 
Trimmings, Yard, 3c
Chip Edgings in cream and 

green; fringes In green and 
cream; cretonne hand trim
mings to 5 Inches. Values 
to IZVfc. Friday, yard. 3<

40-Inch Colored Chiffons at 
39c Yard

A choice of navy, royal, brown, 

saxe, red. sky and many , other 

colors. Original values to 

$1.66. Clean-up price. ;..$•$ 

—Silks Main Floor

Extraordinary Sale of Embroid
ered Articles

A* special clean-up of dainty embroidered articles consisting of Chil
dren’s Pique Hats, Babies’ Cashmere Bonnets Children’s Dresses of 
lawn and pique; dainty Collar of pique; Baby Pillows of lawn and 
Boudoir Caps of lawn, voile and crochet. These are all sample 
articles and are extraordinary values at the reduced price. Regular 
value, up to H,»0 yen nr. .« -|MI|1I|IIM -inn fifiari't

Dressing Sacques stamped on good quality white, lawn, in dainty de
signs for solid embroidery in white and colors. Clean-up price. 65#

—Art Needlework. Main Floor

z

Reg. to 35c Flat Trim
mings, Yard, 10c

Curtain Trimmings In heavy 
tapestry. Sundour (laloon. 
heavy imitation cluny lace 
and Insertion. Regular to 
85c values. Friday, per

Reg. to $1.00 Batten- 
burg Lace and Inser

tion, Yard, 29c
Heavy Batten burg Lace and 

Insertion Curtain Trim
mings, also other heavy lace 
and Insert,Ions; cream and 
beige; 8 to 4 Inches Reg. 

s to 'itae YttftHNt Friday.
^ yard ......................3»#^

Friday's Sale News From the Staple
Department

Irresistible Bargains for the Thrifty Housekeeper 
.. —. Blanket Snaps—Wool Blankets at

a Big Saving —----- -
10 Pairs'Hsavy Wool Blankets, very durable; 

weight 8 lb*.; sise 60x80. Reg., pair,
$9.66. Clean-up price, pair.......... • *Vt>

• Fairs only. Heavy Wool Blankets, same grade;
weight. 8 lbs.; sise 68x88. Regular, pair,

y ■•••■. $10.25
• Pairs only. Finer Grade Wool Blankets, very

warm. Sise 73x84. Regular, pair,
f 813.7$. Clean-up price, pair.

78c Eider Bath Rebe Fabric at 88c Yard—Here's 
your last chance to get a really good hath robe 
at a very nominal twice. .Clearing out the re- 

• nxalMkT’of these lovely* elder htoks tr light end 1 
dark conventional designs and colors;

$12.95

$11.65

87*

$18.78 Down Comforters Selling for |1Z95-^-lO cnly 
of these full-sise Comforters filled best purified 
Arctic down, stitched and ventilated, vovevel 
lfnest down-proof sateen. Stxe
64x76. Reg. $16.75 Each...........

38c White Bath Towels for 32c Each—16 dozen 
only. White Turkish Bath Towels heavy* we we, 
hemmed ends; best grade. Sise 22x48. QO»
Reg- each, 38c. Each ......................................

$2.25 Wool Eiderdown Selling for $1.$4-300 yards 
Wool Eiderdown In the following plain colors: 
Sky blue, old rose, cardinal, saxe blue. grey, 
cream; 66 Inches wide. Reg. $2.36 
yard Yard ... .........................

Yfifs 11 à snap at the" price -we cannot replace to
day.

WTSulemWr "

$1.98

Regular to 75c English Cretonne and Chintz
Yard 49c

Aa opportunity to brighten up some of your furniture or windows at a small cost. Many of these are atyW that we eâtinot du
plicate at any price. Widtl» to 36 inches. Regular to 75e values. Clean-up price, yard .....:.... . . . &~y.m.. ... .49^


